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large sweet apples to bake. Now run out, and bo roady
They removed thither, and would havo bcen as happy heart, as I have tanght yon from your childhood. And
••Indeed, I would Ilkiisomo after my long rido.”
TH E SERM ONS
to hold tho horsos when tho gentleman comes.’ ’
Joo looked troubled.I was not in thc least so; bnt and contented as they had beon in the days of their now, enongh of this. To-morrow I shall writo to Herr
• Of Bara. HENRY WARD BEEOHER and EDWIN H.
I thought I recognized my portly friend, Colonel B a id frankly—"Wo have hominy nnd milk for supper,
wealth and caso, but for their recent Bereavement. They Freising, and I havo the certainty that ho will take yoa
i CHAPIN aro reported for ua by tho boat Phonograpbora of James—and I was not mistaken.
Charles.”
•
,HTowYork, and publishod vorbatlm ovory week lo IhlB papor.
Heigh, hoi my little woman I■how in tho world
Ah I my favorito dish when I was a child: nothing missed tho kind husband and father; his loving om- into hls business.”
brace, his footstep on thc gravel walk, his cheering
"But why this hurry, mother?” Baid Emma.unoasily.
did you come up in this eagle’s nest ? 1 thought thc bays would suit me better.” i
. Tothd-Pao*—Rev. Dr. Ohapln’a Sermon. <
.
would speak out liko Balaam's ass, when I urged them
Joo was not moro than half pleased, however, for ho voice and aflcciionato words, all, all,, wore remembered "Is thero not time enongh for all this a year hence?
. Bxohth Paqe—Rov. H.W. Bcocher’a Bormon.
up tho steep. Well', it ia a glorious prospect I” turn had a hospitable heart; Put ho forgot his trouble when painfully, and sadly missed; when the summer was Lot Adolph remain with us. Ho is not losing time;
ing round and looking ofl' upon tho hills and valloys.
Lily awoko, and, refusing to go to her fathor, or oven
most glorious and nature most inviting, they longed and I don't know why—but I feci quito troubled when
■
Writton for the Bannor of Light. •
•'I always knew you wore aiming for heaven, but I look at him, sho clung tq Joe for protcotion.
did n’t know you’d got quito so near; hard work,
Charlos Herbert had bion traveling for three years— and wept for him. But caro has been taken by tho 1 think of him, so young and inexperienced, thrown
1 1 coming after you, though. Holloa, thero I” ho con had visited Egypt, Arabia and Turkoy—realizing, as goodness of God, that thc deepest anguish shall bo al upon tho great stream of the world.”
'
tinued, as ho caught sight of Lily’s facc peeping out hosaid, the dreams of hl3 youth. Ho had left ample layed by tho soothing balsam of timo. Tho first great
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beauty? has her mothor’s eyes and curls. Thank God, wood and Lily; but ho had proved dishonest, and left sorrow, therefore, gradually changed to a softened, stream, ho must begin early,” replied tbo mother.
the littlo one has found another mother I and sho neods for parts unknown. Colonel James was on his track melancholy remembrance; and tho tender mother de "There certainly aro cIlffB and sandbanks thoro that
!
M A R R I A G E .
it, if what I hoar In Vernon is corrcot.”
when Charles arrived fripm his. long tour; and" tho lat voted all her timo to hor children. They returned her will threaten him; but a pure heart, a truo, steadfast
“ Have you any definite news about hor father?” I ter, aftor ono interview with his friond, lost no BQlicitudo with appreciative hearts. Adolph and Em soul, that i s . determined not to swerve ono hair’s
-Tfl the memory of my Huaband this tale is dedicated inquired, in as firm a voico as I could command.
tlmo in hastening to. tho1 old farmhouse; and tho
••Nothing but wbat I hear at Elmwood; but then colonel said that ho fiitfilled hit promiso, though ho ma grow up cheerful and obedient, tho joy of their breadth from thc path of right; a consoienco resolved
mother, whoso ail of affection was centered in them.
to remain frco from B in — theso serve as tho best com
i ;. , . ,
;
BT ANN E . PORTER,
Herbert is n’t the man to forsake homo and child in wrote no lotter.
•; \
.
■'
Wo wero married (Charles Herbert and Bertha Lee,)
So passed several years from the time of their father’s pass and strongest anchor, and will not allow him to
; Author of"D ora Moore,” "Country Neighbort,”. ^c., $•<* that way whilo ho is living. But if he’s gone, 1 'm
sure ho died like a man and a Christian, somewhere. I ono winter’s morning, is tho littlo sitting-room, with death.
.
,
• sink. If a. temptation come near, Adolphe will think
view theso mntters differently from most pooplo, and I no pomp or display. Tho minister and hls wife,
It was a lovely summer ovening, following upon tho of Him who sees the InmoBt heart, who penetrates the eay about my friends, as I wlBh them to say about mo Auntie Paul, Joe, and Uiy—savo Colonel James, to
!> ;: , \ CHAPTER XXXIII__ Conoludbd,
departure of a glowing day; tho sottiug sun cast its hidden thought; and ho will think, too, of his father
,0 m day I was putting in order tbe artioles of oloth-. when I put off this mortal coil. Well, the old follow ’a givo the brido away—wero. all tho guests. Our wed
ing which I had packed lir ray trunk for my journey, gone—sorry to hear it—ho was a jolly old boy, God ding trip was merely a Visit’ to Stanley Grovo, to bo glory-atreams upon the heavenB. The birds twittered looking npon him from thc Beyond; aud of h i a mother,
■•when I recollected the package which my mother had bless him 1 This endless whining and cant and dolor present at the nuptials «f Ned Greon and our friond from amid tho boughs—tho flowers offered up their evo^ whose heart would break, if Bhe wero compelled ta
handed me. Lily was asleep. I-sat down and reail, in ous sighing which somo peoplo make because tho great Addie. Ned bad received an appointment asattacho ning prayor of sweetest incense—a light breeze, cool and shed tears of sorrow and disappointment over his con
..the old, familiar handwriting of Charles Herbert, tho chango which comes to ail, has come to some of their to Bome foreign minister,»nd was going abroad.
friends, is, in my eyes, nothing but rank impioty. If,
••La’ , honey,” said Mammie June, “ J begin to think fragrant, played npon the mifror-surfape of the Elbe; duct. You will remember this, Adolph; and if yon
.following:—
as we Christians beliovo, death is a glorious change, I ’so getting ole* I was a woman grown when hor this Breezo was so inviting, it irresistibly lured the do, yon will bo safo from sin, and tomptation will
’;; ‘ ‘My D e a r B e rth a __ I havo a strange task to per why should wo repine if our timo approaches, or if our grandmothor w.as married; but 1 ’m goin’ a long jour footsteps out into the open air.
retreat from beforo you. Adolph, my darling boy;
'
forms so strange that I hardly know how to choose my friends aro called by tho Master to •come up higher?’
ney B o o n , to tfio New Jerusalem, when I ’11 be young
A young girl, of about sixteen or seventeen years, will you fulfill tho bright hopes your mother entertains
r words'. Bertha, I have nevor asked you in so many But how do you suppose I found you out? Wny, by again.”
j ;words if you would bo my wife, but your own heart this watch;” nnd again Charles’s watch was placed in
I am writing now in tho library at Elmwood. Tho Btepped out npon tho verandah, cast her eyes’ upon the for you, always remembering to seo God boforo yon;
tells you that I could havo chosen no ono clue. Our myhands. “ Do p’ t blush so, my little woman; we all
>laco has bcen imprpved and altered Bomcwhat, and blooming scene before her, breathed quick and delight to live with God in your heart?”
- friendship has not bcen a child passion, but a deeply know ministers haven’ t great riches in this world.
Charles’s tasto has made it a little earthly paradise. edly of the inspiring freshness, and with a smile npon
"S o may God.help me, dearest mother!” ho replied,
: footed lovo, which lias grown with our growth, and God keeps thom on small allowance here, I suppose, to But we do not cling too closely to it; for wo have
"Every tear that I B h o u ld cause you to shod, would fail
' ■
'
. -strengthened with our strength. I feol its power now, discipline them for tho great treasures laid up above. learned the instability of. all human things. But this her lips^urned toward the house.
"Mother dear I” sho called, with dear, silvery voice, npon my sonl liko molten lead I Yes, I promiso to b«
' when I am about to rend so rudoly tho tics which havo You parted with this tritle llko a truo woman, to find' one thing we know; that onr lovo will survive all
bonnd us. But to my story atonco. You know and bread for your family. 1 know all about it. I ’ vo bcen chango, for it has withstood ail trial.
it is charming oat here. Shall we not take our tea in true, honestand industrious; I projpiso you, my. moth•
>•will pardon my directness.
■
Auntio Pan! has a life leoseof thc old farm. She the verandah?” .................... ..
to tho minister’s down yonder, nnd now I havo como
• j
. ,
.
en” ; . ,
\
;■ , +
I,' Years ago, when my father died, my mothor fonnd a on purpose to see what had best bo done. ThiB littlo took a great fanoy to tho placo, nnd lives thoro with
A bright lino of light shot athwart the sky; for an
As yoii please, Emma,*’ was replied in soft; mild
Ann and faithful friend in Mr. Gomez—Uncio Potcr, lady hero is heiress to a vast deal of wealth, If it can her son. Wo have enlarged and Repaired tho house,
tones from within. "Call the girl, and have the table instant the fiery streak was viBiblo—then it vanished in
...
‘ as we called him. Through him wo saved the littlo only bo found, and I intend to constitute myself an and eveiy Bummer we Bpend a few dayB thero.
the night.
■
‘ : :
■- property which was our duo, and which, but for him, attorney in her behalf. I havo been away, all summer ■ Joe lives at Elmwood, as fond of Lily Herbert as ho spread."'
'
;
, would nave gono to thoso always ready to ‘devour among buffaloes and .bears on tho western prairies and used to be .of Bertha LeoJ .
"Heaven has heard your promise, my son, and I .
...
,
.
I will do it myself, mother, for Christel is bnsy in
’ widows’ houHea.’ . When my mother was IU sho was wild lands, or I should have seen to this business
the vegetable garden,” said the young girl. "Bnt accept itl” said the mother, deeply moved. "Q o d
•
.
.
nursed to health in tho mild climato of Cuba, and in beforo.”
At yonr request, my friend Ann, I havo written thoso
grant that yon exercise moral courago and resolution;
where is Adolph? he could.give mo his help.”
the hospitable mansion ot Undo Peter. Whon I waa
I should have told the reader that all this was not
mgeB. I found my journal, whore I left it a fow days
. old enough to entor a storo, hisinilucnco procured me said on tho hill-top, but we had gone into tho house,- icfore my first Lily was born, under the eves In the
He has gone to the Elbe to fish,” said the smiling, to hold it saored. Enough for tho present. The ovoi a ’situation, and his money a partnership. His wifo where, with Joe’s help, I prepared supper, which the
rarret of the parsonage,1and have copied it for you. mother, now standing in the opened door. "Yon mnst ning is growing cool; wo will return to the hojisdf”^ >
i died some years since, leaving a delicato child, a girl of colonel seemed to enjoy.- It was pleasant to khow that Tf it has afforded. you amusement, or will teaoh the
They soon retired for tbe night. For several,hours
; rare beauty. This child was with us on our first voy. we had somo efficient friend who would B eo to Lily’s lesson of patlenCe to one suffering heart, my labor will not soeld him, Emma; he has been very industrious:
r age,to tho islands. As was natural, wo w;ero much to interest; I could trust it all to him. When bo left, tho not have been in vain. 1 Bertim Lee Herbert. . to-day, and deserves the Blight recreation. And, who Adolph lay awake thinking over, his mother’^words
knows, ho may bring home a splendid fish for onr sup and connBel, renewing the vows ho had given into her
gether, and oncc during thc time, whcn in her childish next morning, ho told mo that 1 should hear from him
■ needleasncss she had fallen into tho water, I saved her B oon; if I did not in three weeks, to writo to him in
hand. He was determined to be ever bravo and ti;ae
per.”
.
•■. ■;
: Vor the Bannor of Light.
lifer Bho callcd me ‘ brotherCharlie,’ and I was pleased tho caro of friends whom he named, in New York.
••That would; be the first time in his life,” laughed. and honest; .this Waa his fixp.d rouolvo and will.. ' A t
to be so considered. But another oye was watching
The three weoks had nearly passed, and no tidings
Emma. "H e has often gone fishing. !mt I have never, length he fell asleep, good resolutions in his heart;
’ this intimacy with growing interest, and encouraged camo from him, though Joo had traveled daily two
seen tho result ot his expeditions; he haanever brought nor awoko nntil the warm greetings of the morning
■ it. It seems now that from tho first it had boen Undo miles for a week past, to tho village post-office. Lily’ s
Peter’s pet project to marry us when we should be old cough was still vory troublesome,- my own time , had
a fish into the kitchen—one' or two little white-fish, Bunlight streamed into his window and callcd’him"to
.08,
.enongh; had I been awaro of this I should hayo avoided been taken up with her, and Joo’s business had not
tho onJoyment of tho summer day.
perhaps, excepted. .
‘ ..
, i
*
the danger. As it was, I loved ‘sister Lily’ as I B h o u l d boon very lucrative. My journey had drawn heavily on T H B . r o w p , C j r O O N S G I U N O B .
But
what
do
you
say
to
this
One,
sister?”
criod
havo loved a sister, had God given me one. Sho is a my Blender funds. I had expected to procure Bome
Adolph, suddenly emerging from tWjbushes at the
'
CHAPTEB II.
'
, willful, capricious beauty, but neither so loving and monoy for Joo at Oldbury, as he had not received his al
, warm-hearted, so impulsive and gonorous, that ono lowance for some years; but on inquiring of ray mother,
Trantlaledfromlhii German o f Fran* Hoffman*
right, holding in his hand a large'fish', at least two feet ; '
" '
'
' F O U B 'y B A B S A B T K B . : .
:
loves to do hor bidding. She is a tropical plant, fit I learned that B h e had taken all Joo’s little inheritance
long.- .................
■■
;
■ Tha road to darkness, misery, ruin and degradation
- ,B ?'‘CORA WiUUBN.
■ only for a bower of beauty, or to wear as ono would to did Edward in getting his profession. Edwttrd did
Aha I now yon open yonr eyes, 'eh, mocking-bird ? (somotimea called the road to hell,) is paved with good
; woar a rare and costly gem, only on occasions; not tho not know this, or no never would havo taken it.
;
An ibgler most havo patienco and'take no iheed of intentions, it has been said. Bnt this path is :for a
CHAPTER I.
Wlfo for tho stern, hard-working, Charles Horbert.wlio
" I know ho would repay-it with the first money he
must make his way through life, and conquer a fortuno earned,” my mothersaid; “ butlio’s gono, and thero’ s
trouble, and ht'last he reaps his reward. | There—take timo so even, so convenient and pleasant, that thon... . : ' ■ G O O D R E 8 0 L V E S .
for himsolf. Had’l supposed that my friendship could no holp for Joo, as I seo. I ’ m sorry, but I can’ t alter
him. mqther I . He is a splendid.fellow, weighs at least sands enter npon it, without reflecting that it will
Wonld
yon
look'upon
a
cheerful,
quiet,
comfortable
’ be construed into anything tenderer than a brother’s it now. . It do n’ t make muchdillerenco, howover; Joe
five pounds, and will taste good, I am sum.” . . .
- grow rough and stony; that its flowers will be ex
, interest, I would have throwu up my position at tho can bo placed In tho poor-houso, hero. Folks like him and thoroughly habitable! homo?—one of those places
,"Is it possible, Adolph ? you do indeed confuse mo, ” changed Jor thorns and stinging nettles, and that it
islands, lucrative as it was, and have gone away—any nevor mind such changes; thoy are not as sensitive as that make yonr .soul call'out, "Herq.would I live for
said the,laughing Emma. "Christel must be called leads to a deep and dismal abysB, out of which thoro is
. ■where, to California or tho wilds of Africa.
' others.”
' '
.
My mothor’s health continued to fnilt consumption
I was too indignant to reply calmly, and therefore ever—hither would 1 lice from the turmoils 'and- dis now, for that fish must be cooked. And; you, Adolph, no roturn; savo with tortured body, aud torn and bleed
was slowly wasting her precious form. In the mean kept still. But I woo novor moro thankful forthelittle cords of the world.” Woiitd yon behold it? Then
most wonderful and admirable, of all anglers I, please ing heart., Adolph had entered npon this path. '
' time Lily fell ill. I was with her often, for my mother woathor-beaton farm-house than ui tliat momont.' It take a walk from Hamburgh to Blankonese,’ on the
Abont' fonr years had elapsed sinco that peaceful
.. . i '
"
' '
sat by her Bide, or wbeji weary reclined ona couoh. was a 8holter, and Joo and I would sharo our orust.. ' rlghtbanK of the Elbe, and youwillfind this, homo hejp me.arrango the table;”
As I said, the threo weeks were almost expired in
. Lily was now fifteen years old, and, as Isold beford,
‘ "With pleasuro, little sister,” replied! he. ' "Como, summer evening: on which the boy had vowed alle
vory beautiful; almost too lovely for this rough world. which wo wero to hear from: Colonol James. . I was amid the villas and palaces that arise so proudly from quick, then.” . > • : . 7 : giance to trnth and honor. It was again ovening; the
Her illness becamo alarming; Bho sunk into a kind of weary from night-watching, and had drawn Lily’s orib tho green hillsides by thei.rivor. "This is the place 1”
The cloth was spread, the tea served, the fish eaten;1 sun was nigh its setting, and throw its golden gleams
■. stupor, or rather indifference, to everything around Into tho warm sitting-room, hoping that, as she had yon exclaim, as your eye ro?ts upon a neat, one story
. her. Her physician said thoro was no holp unless a fallen asleep, sho would rest quiotly for a fow hours. building, its windows surrounded by a framework of and yet no one desired to return to the house. They npon tho Btream and tho many vessels baiancing'npoit
ohango could bo produced—some excitement, or anoth- It was about four o’clock in the afternoon—I remember
remained at the table, enjoying the delicious coolness ita waves.' Thero was yet bustlo and activity at tho
; er residenco. My mother, who knew every thought of distinctly, for Joo said, just as tho old kitchen clock riohostivy and grape vines, a shady verandah,-adorn, of the evening, the beauty of the fuii moon, showering landing placcs. Sailors and porters, wagon and car
Jjily—for they wero as mothor and ohild—once hoard Btruck':
’ ing its portal, the slender pillars covered with twining
••Joo ’ 11 go down to Brown’s” —tho man who hired plants. Before tbo house 14 spread a vividly green its stream of silver radiance npon the earth. The re; riage drivers, passengers arriving and departing—all
her say, when sho was asleep, or wandering— ,
■No, no, Charles; you do n’ t belong to hor—that onrlittlo farm—•‘and got some hominy. Yes, yes, Joe grnsB-plat, and blooming flowers artistically arranged fleotion of that glorious light npon the waters, the mingled in gay confusion. To the obsorvor of life in
Bertha, that writes to you—yon aro mino, Charles— will.” ,
.
'
ln ornamented urns and sculptured baskets, delight the white sails of tho gliding ships so swan-like in thoir its varied aspects, tho scene was a pleasing one.. Bnt
. mine whilo I live; t l m t will not bo long. Oh, Charles I
Brown was in tho habit of carrying our own and his
motion, tho silcnco and charm wore potont and felt by itwas unnoticcd by the young man walking up and
you’ll not forsake your Lily—you saved her lifo, once; corn to tho mill, and Joo would got our share from him. eye. To tho right, and to the left, and in tho back all. At flrst mother and daughter spoke enthusiastically
down the harbor of Hamburgh; ho had not ono glanc*
you’ll B t a y b y her now. will you not? I am better Wo had nothing but potatoes in tho houso to cat, save ground, are inviting woods, with shady and winding
when you are here; I will bo well if you ’II stay all tho a fow apples, and Joo had been busy at his bench all walks, filled with a variety tof birds, whoso morning of tho,loveliness of tho ovening; then they returned to givo to tho ever-changing panorama beforo him..
to their domestio arrangements;.then spoko of the past With hia hat pressed closely upon his forehead, witi
day, but saying, as ho plied his awl merrily:
time;’
and evening songa of prais? issuo sweetly from. that
Yes, yes—no, no, hominy and milk for supper.”
Mr. Gomez heard something of the kind, and he said
and tho future. Adolph had joined in the conversation, oyes bent gloomily upon tho ground, his hands folded
cool
retreat.
Then
thero
is
the
garden,
in
front
of
tho
And Lily had sung herself to sleep with, "Joo, get
‘ o my mothor—
. >
bnt after a while had grown silent and fallen into behind him, and head Bunk upon his breast, ho con
•Charles Is now twonty-ono; as soon as Lily is bet hominy and milk, yes, yea—no.no.”
_
house, with its wealth of fragrance and bloom; and tho
’
tinued his walk, as if urged on by some inner restless
Aa soon ns sho was sound asleep I rose, smoothed vegotablo realm, guarded by thiok, green hedges; and thought.
. ter, let us have a wedding.’
What is tho matter, brother?” inquired Emma, ness. A hundred persons passed by without heeding
My mother, supposing that our friendship was like my hair, moistening nnd rolling afresh the curls which
last,
tho
mirroring
stream
ffith
its
leaping
waves,
and
1 ’ that of most othor boys nnd girls, entered into tho I still woro as in younger days. Tho setting sun Dung
notidng his abstracted manner. "Yon are not taking him, or being noticed by him. At last, a young man
plan with interest. Icould hardly listen respectfully a few parting rays into tho littlo west window, ana its sailing ships, its boa'U, and steamers.that rush any noticed ns, and you look bo thoughtful and ear approached, tapped him on thc shouldor, and said in a
ono
Btray
beam
foil
on
Lily’s
crib,
and
across
the
swiftly
by,
leaving
douds
of
white
smoko
behind
v at first to her viows upon tho mattor, and for awhile
.
cheerful voice:—
».
:: :
the subject was dropped. Gradually she, too, failed, ailkon oounterpano—a relio of Elmwood days. My them. When you view this sceno, and reach that oot. nest. What ails you. Adolph?” ’ .
••Ails me? Nothlbg now;” replied the brother.
"Qood evening, Adolph; whnt in tho name of wonr
. and we knew must soon dio, but wo had no idea it was faith had become weak, and my heart had died within tage. embosomed in foliago, you will know it to bo the
to bo so soon. Sho called mo to hor bedside ono night, mo tbat day, as I looked forward to tho long, oold
But how much lo'ngor Bhall I sit with yon thus, and der are you doing here?’ ’
'
winter; but this sunbeam suggested theso words, " A t one yon are in search of,'and the wish will ariso from hear your friendly chat?”
and, as Bho took my hand, said—
• , - : '
' Tho porson addressed lifted np his head, and revealed
‘ Charles, you havo been a good boy to your mother. tho oven tide it shall bo light,” and I know not why, your Heart, to bo lts o’wnor and dwelf thero forever.
Yes; that is so, dear boy,” replied his mother, while a pallid faco, that, for tho moment, was lighted np
Ood will reward you for it; ono moro request, and I but they brought peaco.
Atthe timo that our stofy oommonces, many may
a shade of sadness crossed her faco, and she tenderly with a faint, Bad smilo.
.
shall make no moro of you. Marry Lily. I can dio
Tho old iron tca-kottlo which Joo had filled and pot
havo vainly uttered thiB wisl; but tho houso was in tho
eaBier if I may leavo tho child undor your protection as on boforo ho wont out, waa singing its well-known
took the hand of her son. "But,” sho continued, in a
"Is it yon, Bobert?” ho said. "Well, it.isafine
her huBband. Her father may dio at any moment. I tuno. I stood looking at Lily as sho slopt; now that possession of Madam Bracicnberg, the widow of a cheerful tono, "wo have no right to complain. Yon evening; you seo I am enjoying a walk.”
,
lteel that he will do.po suddenly, and then what will be her eyes woro closed I could seo a Btrong resemblance wealthy and influential Hamburg merchant, and sho
"Pooh! thero is something better to bo dono,” re
. oome of my poor Lily. I know you will nover regret to her father, nnd ob*I looked at the full lips with would not havo parted witl it for any consideration, will still remain near us, and, though wo cannot seo
you daily, wo B h a l l meot every Sunday. ;How would it joined Robert. "Como with me, you know whero—
it; promise mo this, at least, that if I do not livo to thoso peculiar lines around thom, which I remembered
in tho boy, my thoughts went back to my childhood for sho loved tho spot; it wss endeared to her by the be if yon had become a seaman, as you ooce so ardently oomo!”
tako her with mo to New England, you will do so ?’
'
'
; "
I looked at my mother, pale and worn, but I had and tho happy days when Charles Herbert was my loving memories of tho pwjt. .As a. child, she had
desired?” 1 ■
■
.
.
A Blight Bhudder passed over Adolph’s frame, and
-, ofton Been her bo beforo. 1 could not believo Bho would guardian angel, making all my troubles light. But played in tho garden, which was owned by.her parents.
"But what is this?” said tho astonished Emma; "Is" retreated a step.
.
dio beforo summer. I thought it Bafo to promiso. I would I go baok? I asked myself. No.no; I ara hap After hor marriago it bccamij tho playground of her
did BO. My mother died that night! Beforo sho died, pier now than thon. In tho words of anothor, “ Bo.
/
.
■
"N o ,” ho replied; “I have taken tho resolution,
children. Herr Brackcnberg was wealthy, and delight Adolph going to leave us?”
lioving in God’s goodness and his inflnito ond ever
• she said to Mr. Gomez—
.
•“ Ho ia—ho cannot olways remain at homo; and to nover again to touch a card.”
■
.
,
.'Do not lot my doath prevent tho union of-tho chil lasting lovo, I beliovo in evil ns a part of tho divinely ed in giving pleasuro to bis loved ones; ho had the cot
day, while you wero visiting your friend Pauline, wo
Robert laughed.
,,
;. dren soon.’ And at his request wo nro to be married appointed means by whioh my soul ia to be educated tago built as a summer residenco for his family, and
"Nonsense!” ho cried. "Such resolutions aro takeni
and disciplined for its highest possible destiny. So I somo of tho happiest hours o' his life wero spent in thb formed a resolution. Adolph has resolved to bccome a
' Just before leaving the islands for the summer.
morchant, and I agree to his desire.” ■
Farewell, Bertha 1 One letter from you would bo a tako my life as I flnd it, believing that inflnlto Love garden with his wife and children beside him.
only to bo broken. . Yon havo probably had ill-luck.,
great comfort; just to Bay that I am not wrong in ful- ordaine’d it, and that if I bow willingly, tractably and
. ‘ ‘But this is quito sudden,” oHed Emma. "Is thore and that makes you shy. But tho world is round, and
No ono was happier in tip possession of that rural
Sillng my promiso to my dying mother. But I ought gladly to its diBCiplino, my Father will tako caro of
not timo enough for this ?—Adolph is b o young I”
moves; and what was below yesterday may bo upper
it—and
of
the
futuro,
too,
tnat
I
trust
with
him.”
homestead,
than
Madam
Brackenberg.
Sho
longingly
not to expect it—perhaps you will say, I do not deserve
"Well, my child, ho ia fifteen,” replied tho good most tcMlay; Don’t bo a ohild. Adolph I Come ivilh.
As I thus mused, tho door opened. I thought it was awaited tho springtime to .feturn to it; sho loft it re
Jt. I cannot blamo my mother; her lovo to Lilian was
•vory great, and Bho knew that no ono could livo with Joe with tho hominy, nnd turned to speak to him, when
luctantly in tho fall, often rimaining thoro nntil tho mother; "and, although I am sorry that ho is obliged me, and if you need money; my purso ia nt yonr ser
. her without loving her. God help mo to guard her Charles Herbert Btood beforo mo I
.
•
, '•
trees wero,stripped of all thejr leafy covering, and tho to leavo us; I cannot withboldmy consent that hoshould vice.”
“
Bortha
I
my
long
lost,
my
beloved
Bertha
1”
and
tenderly, and watch ovor her as I would that mother,
chooso a profession in lifo. Yoa know, my children,
Adolph shook his head.
, :
• . . .. j
< were she living. Sho seems to mo liko a legacy left by ho opened hls arms, whilo in tho impulse of the mo ground.was covcred with a tllck mantle of snow.
..“ No, no,” , he repeated with a repellant gesture*
mv dyingpnront. You will lovo her, Bertha, sometime, ment, nnd with tho old ohildish feeling Btrong within
In this manner ten years sped on, and H oit Braoken- wo are no longer rich; and Adolph' will bo obliged to
I nope. Once more, farewell. God bless you now and mo, I spoke no word, but I pillowed my head on his berg departed this life. Ho had lost much of his hon chooso somo business. His lather was a merchant—he ■•No, Robert;' this time I havo not only taken tho reso
breast and wept.
> •
ever. Your truo friend,
Ciuni.K3 H e r b e r t.”
.'
can becomo one also. If our Adolph will be honest and lution—I mean to keep it.”
••Rest thee, honcoforth and forevor, my poor Btricken estly acquired riches, and silent grief bnd'gnawing
"But you act childishly,” retorted tho young man.
It seemed, as I folded thisletter, os if tho longcloscd one,” were tho words that fell llko-dew on my withered
care had accelerated his death. Hia wife, who know industrious, ho can gain knowledgo for himself, so that
fountain of tears was unsealed now, and I wept long
■ not of his altered circumsfaaces, was surprised, when I need havo no cares forhis futuro. And you will Btrivo. "D on ’ t I kiiow how'deeply yon are involved? How
’ and fully. Oh .how cruel to havo kept this letter heart.
We had few words then, but wo Btood together, over
will yoa payyour dobts, and get rid of yonr crcditore,
from ■me. But then it was nll for tho best. God had Lily’s crib, the fathor drinking in with all a father’ s informed of them after his decease. But sho was a re my son, not to disappoint my hopes for you. You will
never forget that you havo a mothor who,wonld bemost if you do not seek the opportunity to rogain your good
ordered my lot, and 1 will not replno.
lovo tho infantilo beauty and sweetness of tho Bleep flective and energotio women; she hn'ulmoned" all'hor
deeply wounded and abashed if ever you strayed from luck? You aro a good comrado, and I am son-yfor
The first burst of feeling over, tho bright sunshine
ing child. Joo found us thus whcn ho camo in with his resolution, and sought to saw from shipwreck all that;
. seemed to stream from tho refted cloud upon my heart.
hominy and a pall of milk. Hia eves opened wido, and could bo obtained.; Sho satljflod 'tho demands of all tho path of rectitude 1 You havo always been a bravo yonr situation, and would willingly help you if I could.
Now, surely, I could depart iu peace.. The hand that hia faco was strangely contorted—hut the very grimacoTake a fow louit d’or from mo; if they bring you good
hor husband's creditors, andyot retained for hersolf a and good son; you will bo b o in tho future, will you not,
’ penned this was cold in death, but tho words had
■
•
fortune, well and good! if yon lose, wo will not again
,
,
swept away tho lingering mistrust, tho only shadow expressed heartfelt joy.
small
B u m of money, sufficient for tho maintenance of my Adolph?”
-Joe, my good friond,” said Charles Herbert, as ho
speak of i t .,. Do u’ t strive to reflect, Adolph I I know
that had darkened our fnondship. All was now ex:
her children, by tho exeroiso bf prudence and cconomy; ’ "Yes, yos, doarcst, bost beloved mother I I promise
plained, and tho only tio that bound mo to earth was shook him warmly by tho hand; “ I can now ropay yon
she retained, also, tho belOTtd cottago and tho, much with my heart and lips,” cricd Adolph. ; " I have in that to-morrow you (mnst pay fivo hundred dollars! or
for
tho
care
you
havo
taken
of
my
precious
ones.
I
his child.
, , ....
deed tho will to give you joy.and only joy 1 and God march into tho debtors’ prison.' Make'use of to-day,
_
. I
.
" That evoning, jnst before dark, Joo camo into the have heard all nbout it, Joo. The good minister down prized garden.
in the village told my friend Colonel James, and th?
’
‘
:f
house, and pointing to tho villago, said—
"God bo thanked I” -sty) s^id to her ,children, after will feivo mo Btrongth to-mako deeds of 'my good wilK"- boforo it ia too late.”
colonel wa3 full of it himself after his visit there.
.
• The young man'became'still paler, onddenchbd'his
» "See there I what is there for Bupper?’ ,
:
“
God
bless
’
y
ou.
ohild
I
Tho
Almighty
bless
you
for
hut
land's
debta.
“
Wo
Bhall
she
had
paid
ofl
all
her
"Yes. yes; no, no,” said Joo, quite disconcerted,
I looked in the direction inwhich ho was pointing,
-. . '•
■■■■/'.
.
. ■
these words I” replied the mother, with glad tears'in teeth. • .'
. his eyes dilated with surprise, and anxioty was dopictcd &nd’&s i f to turn tho subject. *'Ha, hat Charlie* th® not have to starve, nor to a Iffcr privation. Wo Bhall
“It is truo,” he murmured,. "But how da yott
',
goto the country tbremal l, and live peacefully by her oyes; “ I do not doubt yonr your father was a
on hiB oonntenanco, as ho thought of supper for stran- old chimney I bread and chcoso I”
This was a forthnate speech, for it B e t ns all to laugh ourselves. How fortunate | >is, that our cottage ia so strictly honost man. and yon will be .one, if you keep' know?" he asked.' - t. i •::
' gera. A handsomo carriago drawn by two •horsoa wa3
ing, and the next question waa, "Shall we have sup
••Because I eaw yonr signaf i npon the desk of my' ascending the hill.
.
■
tho Heavenly Fathor beforp yonr eyes and in yoar
comfortable; wo can lire th|r« in winter, too.”
•■I ’11 make somo biscuit, Joe, and you oan got som# per?’’

■M M m i
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employer,” waa itoheit's toply. " I thought si onco, vrtiert 1 paw knelt down, ami prayed. Then she put on liar bJkiwI and bound, m<l
you wandering nbout to despairingly, that theno five hundred dolhuj left Iho liuUMi with quick fuotalopi, taking tha toad to Hamburg.. It
was noon when tho returned; wllh a calm demeanor, but wltb tearwero rollin'; about iu your brain.”
stained faco eho entered her eon's chamber.
Adolph gave vent lo a wild Itiipiecftllon against liimself.
"Tako thb, my child,” sho said, handing him » pocket-book; "It
"Y e s ," eaid lie, " I waa thinking that the lest 1 could do, would
bo to embark lu tha first ulilp for tho Hoat Or Went Indies. I (liould Is my eutlro fortuno. l’ay with it all your debts, and return to Herr
Freising tho sum you havo dMioncilly taken.”
then, nt least, bo out of tho reach of slmmo ond discover/.'*
•llut, mother, what Is this you bavo dono?” inquired Adolph,
••Timo enough for thut, to-morrow," said Itobert. "Try my reme
anxiously.
.
dy flrst; if it docs not tuccccd, you can uso youra to-morrow.”
'••Well, theu, for tho last tlmo I" cried Adolph, wilh dcaporato re
" I liavo sold our houso and gardon,” sho quietly responded,
Adolph uttered a piercing cry, and struck his clenchod hand to his
solve— "ono way or tho othor.”
Tho two young men went their way together arm In arm. Tho forehead:
night paascd on, tho morning dawnedj thc first beams or tho rising
"Oh, my Godl" bo cried, in dccpcBt bcart-tonos of anguish and
eun greeted with friendly light tho cottago homo opon tho bank of remorse; " I bavo cast my mothor and sister Into misery. No, moth
tho Elbo, illumining Ita windows and its flower-enoirclcd verandah. er, no I I will not tako this monoy. I will sooner dio, or bury my dla.
Tho coolness of night had refreshed tho smiling landscapo; trees and graco in tho farthest corner of tho earth I You and Emma—you must
boshes displayed tho moat vivid green; on every leaf and flower glis not Buffer for my sins I”
tened tbo diamond dowsi tho birda sang exultingly sweot and clear
"Bo still, my son 1” B a ld his mother, wltb a B a d smilo. "Do not
their loveliest morning songs.
forget that I do not bring this sacrifice all for your sako. I offer it
At this tlmo thoro approached tho houso, with uneven, staggering for the namo of your father. And now, gol I command you to takesteps, a young man. Qls hair hang ln disorder around his palo this monoy and uso it for tho purposo I havo said.”
brow; his eyes wcro inflamed; hla dross hung carelessly upon him;
••But, mothor, wbat is to becomo of you ond Emma?”
his faco was pallid and distorted 03 that of tho jjcad. It was Aolph,
"What God wills,” sho replied. “ Poor, and deprived of all pos
the widow’s son. His burning eyes rovealed that no Bleep had visited sessions, wo have yet God and a olear conscience. Go, my eon;
them that night. He leaped tho low fonco that separated his mother’s whatover fato awaits us, nothing must prevent the fulfillment of our
gardon from tho high road, and advanced tpward tho house. It lay nearest and holiest dnties; wo must observe them, no, mattor at what
ln peaceful beauty beforo him; not a sound aroso from its quiet rooms. earthly cost."
.
“ Good I” murmured ho; "they aroall yet sleeping. Without being
•I cannot go, mother I I cannot cany away thia money,” said
seen, I can reach my ohamber, and from thenco cast a last look upon Adolph, throwing the pookct-book upon tho table, aa If it burned hla
my mother. Poor, unfortunato mother I Yes, onco more will 1 look h a n d B . 1 " I pray you, mother, tell me, what will you havo to Ure
upon yon, and then I will dio 1 To extinguish my anguish and my upon, if you glvo away all you possess?”
tbame, I must die; nothing else remains to mo. Poor mother I could
•How shall I live? Why, by tho labor of my h a n d B , ” sho calmly
yoa havo foreseen that I should over thus roturn to you, you would mado reply. "Thanks bo to Heaven, Emma and I are healthy and
bavo.died ere this of grief and terror. Unworthy that I am I miser strong enough to bo enabled by our own industry and Bkill to earn
able wretch I thus to repay tho devoted lovo of such a mother 1”
our daily bread. We do not need much, and have lcarnod to econo
A deep sigh burst from his burdened heart; suddenly bursting into mize. Enough—you will yield obedience, my Bon. Go, and I hopo
tears, ho threw himself upon tho ground, and pressed his burning all that is necessary will havo been dono when you return, No oppo
and pallid faco to tho dewy freshness of tho grass! Bobbing con sition more—I demand your obedience I”
vulsively, ho lay thore, giving way to the fullness of his grief and
His mother's manner was go determined and commanding, that
remorso, that, llko flcry torturo, scothed In his brain and raged in his Adolph could no longer oppose It. Ho took the pocket-book, mur
bosom.
muring a fow unintelligible words of gratitudo, and hastened to tho
• The front door was opened that led to tho verandah. With cheer door. But ho returned onco more, fell onco again at his mother’s feot,.
ful inien tho mistress of that cottago homo Btood npon tho threshold; took her unresisting hand and covered it with tears and repentant
she was fully dressed, and with evident pleasuro her mild eyo rented kisses. Then ho rushed liko a madman from tbo room. Bho fol
npon the fullness of nature's boauty, so amply Bpread beforo her gaze. lowed him with her eyes, and saw from tho window that ho took tho
« l l is a charming morning,” sho said, Eoftly to horself; “ I will go road to tho city. He stopped several times t b look at tho houso from
In and awaken Emma; uho would reproach mo if I allowed hcr to sleep which his ain had banished mother and B i s t o r . When hia form could
any longer.” As sho turnod around, her eyo fell upon Adolph, who, no longer bo discerned, Madam Brackcnberg wipod her tears away
not twenty paces distant, lay upon tho dew-wet grass, unconscious of and Bald:
'
bis mother’s nearness. At the first sight of him, eho was slightly
"A ll is gono 1 But as dear os tho sacrifice cost mo, I would thereto
alarmed; then, advancing and recognizing hcr son, sho Bmilcd in glad joyfully add my life, ifl could thereby purohOso the peaco ofhis soul,
surprise, and called his namo. "Adolph, my dear son,” Bho said; Ono consolation, one only, is mine. His ropentenco appears to be as
••how glad I am that you como to us bo early in tho morning.”
sincere as it ia deep. Grant, oh. Father of the.Universe, thatit may
The tones o f this Boft and loving voice penetrated to his soul llko lead hlis heart unto the paths of rectitude and dnty I”
thundor-tonca of accusation I Iio Bprung to his feot and gazed upon
[TO BB CONTINUBO IN 0 B B N E X T .]
;
ills mother like one bereft of reason. One glanco at his faco revealed
ito her tho strangeness and wildness settled there: she turned pale with
'• 'Written for the Banner of Light.
‘ ;
ipprehonsion, and tremblingly advanced toward him. "AdOlph, for
theIovo of heaven I—somo great misfortuno has befallen you I” she >
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oried, "Speak, my child, Bpoak I—what has ocourred?” ' Her trom''
.'
' BT UBS. L. U. WILLIS.
' , .
.
bllng hand seized tho Ico-cold one of her son; he attempted to floe
from her clasp, but sho clung to him, and cried imploringly—, . .. v
"WHAT jfARY DID/THAT SHE MldHT SAVE HER BOOT, ALIVE."
"Yon must not leavo me, Adolph I—at least not before I know what
• ••Dear me I” said Maiy Mason, " I am tired of meetings and Sun
terrible misfortune has overtaken you; what has so changed you—so
frigbtfally altered you? Adolph I my son I what ia it?—toll mo day Schools 1 I do not understand what I hear, ahd I do.n’t believe’
it does me any good to go I”
, ..
. '..-v.,.;
;
.
qqlcSly I”
.
■"
He'endeavored to reply, bnt hia volco failed him; only deep sobs . ••Very well, Maty,” said'her mother, "you shall stay at htmo.
.
’
!' .
!
■welled up from his tortured breast; and, bursting into tears, ho fell I shall Uke It quito as well.” '
••But, mother, have I a sonl? for, if I have, I should Uke to save
at bla mother's feet unablo to articulate a word.
.
_
. •
.
'
; ••Merciful God I " sho murmcred, with quivering Jips and fplded it.”
Now Mary had heard a' great deal bf what Is called pieaoktng, and,
hands, "here is some areaorui ni l (live me strength; uli, nea-rcnly
jj'ftthor, to endure all, to bear all patiently 1”
Then she; turned to as she had a very bright, active mind, she did notTeel satisfied not tp,
Adolph and said—"Get up, my son, and come with me. Tmuit know understand what she' heard. I think many ohildren do not ciroto
what has overwhelmed you so. You aro suffering, and I must know understand what they hoar; but Mary oould (AM, and so Bhe was1
. tic;
. why yon suffer. Come with mo to your room; thore we are alone with always asking questions, that she might understand.
"Do you love me ?” said her mother.-'
Godl Come, follow mo, my son.”
_ ’
,
, "Oh, yos, dearly, mother I”
•
The voico of his mother sounded so imploring, so touohing, and yet
there was in it that tone of command, that be could not disobey; ho
rose and followed hor. When they reaohed his chamber, his inother
locked tho door, then seated horself in an arm-chair, and would'havo
drawn Adolph Into a seat beside her. But he fell npon his knees
before her, and lild his faco in the foldB of her dress.
Again, as in tho garden, the poo* mother cast an appealing glance
to Heaven, ob If to ask strength of God. Then turning to the suppli".
etint son, sho said: "You aro unhappy, Adolph, and I must know the
cause. ’ Open ypur heart to mo, my son I”
,
,
, "O h ! if I wero only unhappy I” sobbed the unfortunate: "But I
am Bomothing far worso than that. I ain a mlscrablo wretch I an un
worthy being I a criminal, who dares not raise bis eyca to God or to
you I Mother, my offenco is so great, only my death can. blot out its
tomembranco I”
,
.
"‘ What havo you dono, my. child?” questioned the mother, with a
Btill paler face, with trembling voice and qnivering lips. "You are
Speaking to your mother, Adolph I Speak 1 toll me all I Howover
great your Bin, thc lovo and morcy of God—a mother’s lovo is greater
Btill I”
Adolph wrung his hands, and ventured not to cast a look upon his
mother’ s face, no vainly essayed to speak;.hia voice waa lost in
nncontrollttlilc sobs, that Bhook his framo convnlsively.
■ "Speak, I entreat you,” sho continued. " I will and muit know
wbat has happened thia night I ito you hear, my son? Yourmother
Implores, she commands you to speak I”
,71
"Do It bo, then I It la useless to seek concealment; for in a fow
hours all muBt be known,” said Adolph, as bo sprung to hts feet, and
lifted np his pallid countenance. •-I have played, mother, and I havo
lost I—lost all I My gold and tho gold of my employer, and my honor
alsol”
The mother’s fafe grew still paler. "The gold of yonr employer?
How happened it, Adolph?”
‘ “ I was to go early thia day to Bremen in order to sbttlo somo busi
ness with a house thero," he replied, "Herr Freising entrusted to
iny caro a largo sum of money yesterday. I allowed myBelf to bo
enticed—into a gambling-house—and—I have loat it all. Nothing
•tan save me, mother 1” ’
Bho sat with corpselike pallor on hcr features, with hor hands
•«laspcd tightly over hor heart’s deep agony, that injured, sorrowing,
.most unfortunato mother 1
*'
••You have taken what belongs to' your employer—you aro then a
.ihitfV' sho said, and she shuddered with terror and motherly griof.
-••Almighty and merciful Godl” sho cried, "what a disgrace is this
■'npon your father’s unblemished namo I What a dread upon tho
heart of your wretched mother I Biit silence—peaco, peaco I Beforo
the eyes of the world thia shame must not bo displayed. What ls tho
sum yon have appropriated? Ko evasion, no falsehood to me,
.Adolph I By tho memory of your father, tell mo the trnth I”
He named tho sum. It was so large a ono that ahe could not for
bear an explanation of aurprlso and terror, and her head sunk upon
ber breast aa if in utter disconragement. Bho sat B i l e n t and despair
ing awhile. Adolph, again npon his knees beforo hor, dared not
meet her oyo, or implore from hcr ono word of compassion.
"W ell, well,” b1ib said at length, "the honor of your father's namo
.must bo saved, no matter at what cost.’ ’ Sho aroso and turned to
him again: "Remain here, Adolph—I command yon not to leave this
room until I return.”
"Oh, mother, mother, forgivo mo 1” cried tho wretched boy, again
bursting into a bitter flood of weeping; and he stretched out hiB arms
toward her.
„
.
.
"B e calm—a motherforgivti everything,” sbo gently and sorrowfully
replied. "Promiso me, now, that you will patiently await my ro•4am.”
'
.
, *1 promise, mother. But what aro you going to do?” .
••To Bavo tho honorable name of yonr father,” sho replied, os Bhe
Jeflt the room.
Palo and weighed down with grief, ehe hastened to her chamber,

"Do yon love your sister Annie?”
'
, iv"Oh, yes, mother lf>.
, .
:
•
"And your father and Charlie?” ..;
• .*
"Oh, ycS, ever so muoh 1”
1 ■
.
.. . .
••Well, thon, you hatt a sonl that U alive.” .
.
• i
.
"Oh, is that it ?”
'
: «■ ,
,
,
;
"Yes, all that makes ua love .Is otar soul’s lire; Now, Mary, tell
mo how you think it best to savo yonr soul aUve;?’ .; 1J. .
■
"Why, by loving more and more.”
.
■ ■: ' r :
"Yes; but what does love tell us to do, Maiy?”
"Oh, that ia thb worst of iti” said Maiy. "I f-I love enough, I
suppose 1 shall bo very good and voiy kind—very obedient to you,
and very kind to Annio and Charlie, and nover displease my fethefr,
and novor bo unkind to my playmates, or bb croSs to Fido,‘ or pin|ch
klttjr. Oh, dear I my soul haa a great deal to do 1”
...
>
"Now, Mary, you havo learned something about your soul, and I
shall soon know whether you wish it to be alive; for all hate deadens
love, and so is a great loss ofyour flfiul's life.”
"But loving God will save my soul, will it not?” ■
"How can you lovo God?”
'
••Well, I do n’t know. I suppose I vuglt to Iovo.him.”
■
"Yes, most certainly; but perhaps you havo heard it said, that if
you do not lovo yonr brother, whom you have seen, you cannot love
Gbd, whom you havo not seen; whloh means that God has given us
affections, bo that by loving overything that is his, we show our love
to him.”
■.
•Oh, now I undorstand how. If my heart is alive, it will be fullof-lovo for all tbat is good; and that will bb tho love that God
wants.”
.
"Now, Mary, yon havo a week’s vacation, and you will have *
great deal of tlmo for your own pleasure, and you can learn a good
deal about the stato of your soul, as you hear, peoplo say; and we cam
all know whether you w-ant a real, livo bouI, full of love, or whother
you aro willing to have it dead, or balf dead, bccauso it has not love
enough.”
,
.
.
Mary Mason had a friend, Susan Leo, that Bho loved vory mueh—»
pleasant,1kind girl, who nover got angiy, nnd nevor plaguod her.
Sho had, also, a companion, Lizzie Thomson, who was sometimes
very fretful. Thero was also another littlo girl in tho neighborhood,
Nanoy Jones, whose mother was very poor, and therefore Nancy
could not dress as well as tho other childron; so that tho girls often
laughed at her. Mary Mason waa quito aa likely to ridiculo her os
any one, arid Bometimes sho made Nanoy cry. She also had a habit
of making remarks about other little girls’ clothing, about tbelr
dresses and bonnets, and callcd them proud if they wero dressed
better than hersolf, or mean lf thoy did not look aa well as sho did.
Maiy began her vacation by inviting these girls to como and visit
her. They were in the garden, gathering flowers, W somo wreatls
for their dolls, when Mary aaid—
“ Stop, Nancy; who told you to pickflowcre; I should think you
had botter go after the buttercups down in tho meadow.”
■
“ 1 thinkbuttercups are very pretty,” Bald Nancy.
"Yes, I supposo you do, becauso you como from a buttoroup
family.”
■
*
,
Then all tho girls laughed, and Nancy looked at her faded gown
and worn shoes.
; t
••’Foro I'd bo so selfish,” said Lizzio. " I Bhould think nobody
ever saw flowers before; I gnoss wo havo lots and lota.” •
I
Mary whispered to Susan, “ Did you ovor seo auch a proud thing^j'
When they went Into tho houso they put their dolls on the couca,
and began to twine tho wreaths. Now Nancy could do that hotter
than all the rest, arid soon, out or her few clover blossoms and pansloi,
sho had made quite a fine wreath; whilo Mary, with all her roses aid
larkspnr blossoms, had hardly a single stem In order. ’
.
'j
••Well,” said Lizzio, "Ithink the butteroup family knowB about
as mnch as other famiUos.”
,,0h, don’ t plague her/’ said Nancy; “ I will help yon all;” aid
soon the dolls wero dressed'’ in fine show. All was pleasant Onl
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bright tot ft (lms, for Nancy had boen tto peacemaker, and iho girls
Thero it fliietlmr kind ot uniiiiturnllsm which deserves our atten
forgot her dre.^ii In her willing Imndj.
tion, I think 1 skaf! bllor a irath which I* not rocordod la tho
liut now Charlie esmo lm lio wa.i wild end full uf fun, and loved hooka; jrot I know thst It la it truth. I know, too, that many will
to tcaso Iba girls, bo ho slyly hid Mary'e wreath. Bho was vexed fed Its truth, and riso up to moot it and embraco it. Tho cones,
that sho could not find It, aud toto tho other wreaths la pieces, and (luencea of tho unnalurallatu, to which I now refer, aro folt In every
gavo Charllo a hard push. Uo pushed back, and Busan Leo helped department of tho mind. Thero la not a faculty of tho mind but
Mary; but Lizzio went on Charlie's sido, and thoy looked as if they what bas folt Its Injurious drecls; not a lineament of graco, or of
wcro ready for a pitched battlo.
*
beauty, or of loveliness, but what has bcon blurred and distorted and
Nancy tried to gather up tho dolls that fell on tho floor, and as sho mado to speak an unnatural and ropulslvo, Instead of a natural and
picked up Mary's, it was broken. This mado all tho childron stop attractive languago by tbo perversion of which Wo speak.
Look at that young man—palo, mcagro, depressed, snbdued. Ho
their contentions, and Charllo ran Into tho yard.
"Oh, dear mo," said Mary, "that waa my birthday presont, and cahnot wcop, and yet ho daro not laugh for fear that lio might lay
Charllo has spoiled it; and I hopo ho will bo whipped, and 1 Ml tell open bla soul, which bo would rather bavo tho mountains fall upon
fathor,” and then Bho criod, and thon Bho scolded, and all tho tlmo him than havo any man behold. Ho eccma constantly hiding bis
soul from tho gazo of men, Iio burrlos with rapid movoments among
hor faco looked very red and angry.
"My mothor has some cemont, perhaps eho can mend It,” said his fellows as though ho was In tho midst of spies and enemies, He
Nancy.
looks anywhero nnd everywhere but at tho very spot whloh Is most
Lizzio, who had been rathor ploasod than othcrwlso at the troublo attractive to a noblo mind, anywhero but in tho oyo of his brother
of Mary, Bald to Nancy: " I wouldn’ t try to help her; sho Is Juat na man. Catch bla oyo and it rolls with agitation to tho right and to
cross as sho cnn be.”
.
tho left, and then falls to tbe ground as if consolenco smitten, over
como and subdued with his own depravity. Tho oyo of his brother
••Well," aaid Nanoy, "sho wants a doll if she IboroBS.”
ThoIIttlo girls wont homo, and Mary sought hor mother. When is to him liko the glare of tho sun reaching down Into that soill of
sho had told her troubles, her mother asked her If aho thought her his which ho would fain conceal from all, and whloh ho daro not
soul was alive, whon Bho callcd the kind Nanoy by disagreeable oven let a child behold. Tho attraotlve irradiations which piay
names, or when sho grow angry nt Charlio ?
around tho mouth, tho cyea, and all ovor tho faces of natural men,
“ Oh, dear me,” eaid Mary, “ I believo it iaworao off than over; aro not on his. His face is, as it wero, dumb and expressionless,
but now I understand botter how I can savo it, for Nancy, who waa for ho has tried to tcacli it not to speak. Yot that unsteady, Bhrinkso good, showed mo how; but I gucsa Lizzie’s bouI ia no better than ing eye, that agitated manner, that hurried step, that dumb, mean
mine.”
•
‘
ingless conntenanco, are all fall of meaning. Thoy all talk. His
"Tako caro, tako caro,” said Mra. Mason, "Lizzio Thomson has very silcnco is audible, and tbo effort which ho makes to conceal him .
something to do with your aoul.”
;
B c l f betrays him. Tbat man has, written all over him, "Eelf-stimnlatlon, self-pollution.”
■
•Well, sho’s a proud, hateful thing, and I do n’ t love hor a b it."
•What do you supposo Nanoy thought of you?’’
But enough of that. I am endeavoring to reach what we aro not
•Oh, mother, mother,” and Mary criod a long, hard cry; but she afraid, or ashamed of; what is written all over every ono of ns ln
resolved to seo if sho could learn to bo loving, ovon to Lizzio Thom characters as clear and as legible as thoso upon that man from whom
son.
.
wo Involuntarily shrink. It is tho Bamo thing in many forma and vaTho next day Maty wanted to go ovor to play with Susan; but her r i o u B guises, so changed, so approved of by society, that we do not
mothor wanted her to stay and care for Annio. Thia mado her very know it, and wo givo it a now namo and commend it to ench other.
fretful, and sho pouted her Ups and went into a corner to find tho But I shall call it by its truo nnmo, and if it is lovely Btill, it may be
sulks. Littlo Annio pulled hor gown, nnd said, "Please turn,” and courted still. Tlio laws of tbo mind run through every faculty, and
Mary, remembering her resolution, mado a great effort, and began to proolaim thom akin. Thero is a self-stimulation of ovory faoulty of
play with Annio. She felt much happier after sho had dono this; tho mind, and wherever it is opcrativo thero tho real detriment to the
and Anna was so cunning nnd playful, that Maty grew very pleasant, mind is tho same, tho Bamo expenditure of tho powors of the mind
and hor soul felt very warm nnd full of llfo.
must ensue. There is no escape from thc results of a violation of the
She went to visit Lizzio in tho afternoon, and oa Bho wont sho laws of mind, any moro than of those of matter. Now, the man who
remembered what her mother had said. "Lizzio haa something to do voluntarily enters into himself, nnd Btimulntca and energizes any
with your soul.” Lizzie hnd a very dl8agreeablo way of ordering moral, or Intellectual faculty, or any emotion of .hla nnture, la guilty
othera about, and Mary found it very hard to do right or bo pleasant of Bolf-pollutlou. Tbero is but ono healthful way for mind to be sot
long with Lizzie; but this day sljp had conquered onco, irnd so aho ln motion, and that Is spontaneously. We must reason, because wo
cannot do other than reason. Wo must sing, bccauso tho soul irivol.
found it easier to try again.
.
,
untarily runs ovor with musio. It is easy to laugh when the laugh
"L e t’s play hido and seek,” said Maiy.
;
"No, I won’ t; I don’t like it. Yon shaU play what I choose in able is before us, easy to lovo when tho lovely Is with u b , easy to
shout when tho soul is full of joy, easy to think when thought is
myhouao."
.
■ ' -- .. ■
■ ■■■ ‘
educed from ns by what wo Bee, and feel, and henr—easy, in flno, to
Maiy choked down a great swelling throb of anger, and sold—
do anything, when tho feelings that lio at tho foundation of eveiy
"Well, oboose quick, then, or I Bhall have to go home.*' '
"Go home 1 what for?"
.
' • ■.
faoulty aro enlisted. But how hard It la to lovo what to u a Is unlove
"Well, beoanse I want to be good, and you make mb lose some of ly, to weop when thoro is no causo of grief, to throw up an exulting ‘
my aoul.”
'
,
.
-.. -...
V- ..
Bhout when there Is no joy, or exhiloratlon In us; how hard, in fine,
"W ell," said Lizzie, " I f you can bo good I can. for I always try to te bring into action any faculty of tho mind, when the feelings that
be ugly whoro you aro, just to piague yon.”
. ’
\ ' .■ i ,
underlie it are dormant, untouched. Look at tho mlscrablo poet in •
Mary’s example seemed to help Lizzie so mnch that, there novor hla garret. Ho haa gono there, bocauso ho docs not know what olse to
was a happier couple than those two girls all that afternoon/ They do with himself; nnd now ho is determined to write something grand,
kissed each other good-by, agd Maiy invited Lizzie to coine and play beautiful and sublime. But the poetiy docs not flow spontaneb.uswith her veiy often.
,
.■
.
ly. His mind does not move as he wants it to move, bccauso it has
not been Bet in motion. Nothing has rushed in upon it so ns to giVe
The next time that Nanoy went by, Maiy called her and said—
••Don’ t yon want some of our flowers to put with your butter it an impetus onward. Bnt ho says, "It shall move—shall flow ont in
poetry.” In short, ho stimulates himself, and whon he haa flntshod
cups?" and so Nadcy stopped.
•
..
.
tbo production it is tame and lifeless; yot it has been produced at th&
••/think buttercups are beautlfal, too,!’
■
And Lizzie was on the point of saying I am sony I maido yon feel expense of life.. Ho risea up from tho unnatural eflort, worn out arid
badly, but she was too proud to let Nanoy know she thought she had exhauatod. His mind has fed upon itself and consumed itself, but
produced nothing. Now let tho samo man, if hois a poet Indeed,
done wrong. .
■ ' \ ■■ ■ : ' ■ : ' \.
■' •■ / '
v “ Yes," B a id Nancy, "mother saya but|«^oupa are l i k e God's love; go forth arid visit tho beautiful, the grand, and tho sublime in oxternal
nature, and oomo in contact nnywhoro with matorial things, or-‘with
they grow Juat as well by the poor man’s door as by tho rioh!”
v
"Then I suppose you llko to.be called the buttercup family,” said tho Immaterial thoughts of others that wako up the poetio olembnts
Mary.'1''': ■■■' '
' W",’;-,
'
of hl3 being, till the spontaneous rush and tumult of his soul make
; “ I didn’t Uko It at first,” said Nancy;, "but when mother ex him feel llko the cataract of Niagara, as though beauty, grandeur, and
sublimity, rainbows, and clouds, nnd tempests, rushing elements, and
plained to mo whatl could mako It mean, I didn't caw.” .
.
"O h,” said Maty, " I Wish I was as good as the buttefcups;” and resistless power, were all within himself. While tho spell is npon
th®n she felt hor heart glowing with love; and she was sure her soul him, let him write, or speak, and poetry will well up; ho knows Hot
was alive. Mary asked her mother if she could give Nairioy the new, and oares not whenco, but on It comcs,•resistless anfl uncontrollable.
apron She was making, and whether Bhe.couldn’ t show Nanoy' how When he gets up from bucIi a spontaneous effort, instead of being ex'
to.brald mats, that she might earn'somo monoy to buy her a ;new hausted, ho feels a glow, an exhiloratlon, and a strength, aa though he
hsid been feasting upon tho inspiration of naturo, and riding upon ihe
Now, every day that Maiy tried to bo good, sho folt her lovo grow olaatio ether, “ liko a flowor, from a.treo by tho south wind uliaken,
‘
ing more and more; and when slio wais tho most loving, then Bhe folt and into tho olouda upborno.”
Tho greatest miraclo in naturo, tho mightiost thing in nature, the
suro sho loved God. It required a good deal of, patience, and she
thought her sonl muat bo a vory difficult soul to save, but overy effort vastest universo in nature, is mind. Nothing can escapo tho Bcrutiny
gave her now courago. Aftor d timo she was kind to all; and when of mind. . Thb Invisible atoma it shall boo, and weigh, nnd finger in
sho felt tho Bolfish wishes creeping in hor little heart, she tried to its dollcato touch, and the stupendous wholo of naturo it shall Step
think of God’s love, and how much lovo ho must havo to mako every to ono Bide of and .behold it as a unit, and put it all In tho balance
thing so pleasant and beautiful, whether peoplo wore good or not. against itself. Tho discovery of cach new truth, nnd of each hitherto
Mary tried to save her bouI allvo, by being very good, and kind, and unporceived beauty in tho outer world, ia a new marringe of tho man
loving; and you can hardly think how muoh sho helped others. —a new rcsponso betweon what existed unconsciously in himself
Charlie grow moro thoughtful, and did not teaso hor, and Susan bo- and what existed unobserved in nature, and hcnco tho great Jby over
camo more anxious to do right, and Lizzie was ashamed to fret whon tho wedding. But why Bhould I want to seo wbat others see, find
Bho Baw Mary so pleasant, and Nancy forgot her poor clothes,’ arid seo it ns others Beg it, immediately? Thero is timo onough for nil
looked as gay as tho flowors when aho saw Mary coming; and Annio thinga. What 18 for me cannot escapo from mo, nor I from it. Thin
waa not half the troublo wheu Bho had no ono to frot at hor, but somo Ictus not commit adultery with naturo. If I read another man’s
one to amuse her.
.
■
thoughts, and try to mako thom mlno simply by an intcllectunl per
Thus Mary, in saving her own soul, helped othors; in loving othera, coption of them, thoy nro not mino, for I do not yot know them.
They havo not yet germinated in my own feelings—they have not
sho learned to love God, and to nndoistarid about hia lovo.
taken root in depths of my own spontaneous naturo. A man reads a '
piece of pootiy, and, having nn intellectual pcrcoption of its beauty,
,
Writton tor tbo Bannor of Light.
he tries to feol na thb poot felt. Ho tries to reach his own feelings by
a process of s e l f - B t i m u l a t l o r i . Yet, I t is miserable failure, aa any
T H E F E E L I N G S A N D _ E H O T I M S .— N O . 3.
man may know who will compare thoso mock, poetical emotions
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with tho truo poetical ontbusiasm which thrills and glows within him
when ho secs tho beauty with his own eyes, and tho Bight stirs rip
What seems to be, at present, the great objcct of education? Is tho truo poetry of his sonl, and that pootry then outblooma into in]
It to unfold tbe deep elements of our nnturo, the feelings and emo tellcctual light, visibility and tangibility. If, howover, tho vision
tions? Not nt all. It la rather to tench us to think, to reason, to docs not reach him—docs not rouso and stir up hia dormnnt faculties
memorize. Bnch is the effort, though oven that is, to a great extent,
if tho beholding of his brido does not cnchant him, and so absorb
a failure, for tho reason that, in this discipline, tho nntural laws of him in tho mutual rapport ond tho deep raptures of lovo that he be#
the mind nro not consulted. Is thero not a natural magnetism in the comcs unconscious of all thinga else, then tho marriago ia not yot for
mind by which it ontreachea after, and gathers unto Itself, that which him.
'
truly bolongs to it? It is by such elements ao aro thus drawn into
It may bo Bupposcd that such principles as thoso which I have ex
tho mind, and appropriated to itself, that tho mind ia built up nnd pressed would, if carried out, destroy tho energies of men, nnd bring
consolidated. Yet is this law of mind mndo tho baBla of our Bystema them down to the sluggish condition of tbo musslo and thb oyster.
of educating either the youth, or tho adult? Not so. Children, But prlnolplca are not to bo tested by consequences arising out of ’
youths and adults aro mado to believo that tho end to bo attained is tho present B t a t e of Bocioty. Principles aro eternal, whilo all oxist.
to get knowledge, easily and naturally, if they can, but if they can Ing institutions and customs nro tomporary; and tho ruins and wrecks
not, then they must get It by labor and anguish; and if that which ls of tho past tell na that tho eternal must over judgo the temporaiy.
presented to tho mind finds nothing there to adhere to—nothing that Thoso of ua who aro naturally torpid and sluggish no unnaturalism
involuntarily and spontaneously clings to it, nnd claims It, and will can ever mako any better than tho musslc, or tho oyster. Yet, whon
not let It go, then It must bp tacked on by somo mcchanlcal process. I condcmn all modes of B o lf stimulation by which ono endeavors to
But, though the mind ia a mechanism of many parts, still it Is ono goad himsolf on to a task, 1 db not wljb to convoy tho idea that I am
without Beam or auture. It has parts, yet It ia an inseparable unit, opposed to action. It is not action which I condemn, but laborand lovo ia the plastic elemont which binds all ita varioua parts and mental and physioal drudgery—that kind of labor which consumes
particlea into one. What tho mind doea not love can novor bo mado our energies without compensation, whioh feeds upon our life, b'ut
a part of it, and wbat tho mind doea lovo no power on earth can tako never vitalizes us—which wears out our B t r e n g t h , but nover reinstates
from It. Lovo is tho invisiblo magnotism which goes ont in search us. Of truo and legitimate action tbero cannot ho too much. Aotion
of its like, nnd whieh can nevor bo deceived. It knows tho wheat is but another name for life, and it ia a law of t h e mind as well as of
from the chaff. It is tho fluid mercuty that -runs out of tho mind, tho body thnt everything reproduces its kind. Lifo gives birth io
arid thence pours through all naturo—the shifting sand-heap3 and tbo Ufe, nnd action leaves behind it a still greater capacity of acting.
Solid mountains—and searches out and amalgamates with tho puro Nor haa man been loft without an incontivo to action. ’ Tis true
gold, leaving tho sand, the rocks and tho rubbish untouched, or float indeed, nnturo has built him no gymnasium; yet Bho has, in the hill,
ing loosely npon ita sorfaco, solf-repellod. Then all that wo gather ness of hcr bounty, placcd him in the midst bf surroundings whioh
to our6olvea with opr bands, as it wero, and took on, or plastor over will not let him slumber. She has laid him open at every pore—
tho surface pf tho soui, must moulder, nnd cruinblo, and fall. Tho mado him bibulous all over, nnd then dipped him in this enveloping
unnatural effort by which we cling to that whioh Is not ours, la un ocean of inspiration. I know, indeed, it ia B a i d ; t h a t t h o season of
equal to the task—unequal to tho contest between'itself arid that Inspiration has comoand gone forever; that, in tho dim shadows of
steady, unyielding, spontaneous ond otcrnal ropulfllon by which the tho past, a God did, now and then, clothe B o m o choson spirit of
soul drives from it that which ia, uncongenial. All voluntary efforts earth with flro, and, on flaming pinions, lift him abovo his felloWB,
are temporaiy, bocauso they,exhaust, the very energies which sustain that ho might flit across the heavens liko a streaming meteor and,’
them..
’ ,
•
. ' ’ 1
■
.
for a moment, batho their upturned faces with light; that the present
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i g i shall havo no bright light* of Ita own-nolblng
fash ond glowing frum tlio land of inspiration, but
tbit It mmt feed upon tlio stale fragment* of tlio past,
and cloths Itself In tho talIcrctl, woru-out garments of
antiquity. 'Tis not so, however. Tlio ogo of Insplro*
tlon dawned with tho tlrth of htuimnlly, nnd tho roseato
Streamers tbat lit up tlio horizon of tho past woro but
tho forerunners of coming noon, when, In tbo full
brightness of perfect day, humanity shall walk crcct
ln tho glowing efl'ulgciieo of universal Illumination,
Everything In nature In man's Insplrcr—tho shifting
Olomonts aud tho changing scasonn; tbo cnamolcd day
and tho Jeweled nlgbt, umvrinklcd as a dewdrop and
as fair; tlic chining moutu that flit adown tho Blantlng
sunbeam with momciitury flash, and tho grcat sung
that aro hung up, like lumps, lu a boundless, templo to
glow with their owu light forever; tbo babbling brookrf
and tho tumbling culauicts; iho rivers that movo"id
moJeBty, and the vnst ocean which, liko a grcat hungry
soul looking up to heaven, drinks in tho musio of all
the stars, anil murmurs its own solemn anthems un
ceasingly; the bright-eyed flowers of tho field, and tho
Joyous birds that soar in tho air and sing, and flutter,
and tremble with overflowing delights; tho ephemeral
insects that creep and crawl away their one-day lifo in
the CompasB of on inch; and men, and tho spirits of
aion, their fellows; whose homo is tho‘ universe, and
. Whoso day is eternity.

glittering crown tmd royal robes. Thoy expectod «
L’htlal coming with sword and banner—wllb tha
chanter of victory al I1I.1 heeln— with power lo dlenalvo
tbs political combinations of tho llmo. They raw tbls
meek and lowly strangor, saying, "Messed aro tho
mcrclful, for they shall obtain mcicyi blessed are tho
puro fn heart, for they shall sco Ood,” They saw no
beauty In him, bccauso ho was not tho Chriat they
wero prciintcd to seo. To bo suro the great heart of
tho people dimly and vaguely recognized something of
tho morally beautiful In Jesua Christ, They felt ln
tbelr own souls that thoro was something wlilcli had
touched them as thu Scribes and l’harlaces never had—
something which had blessed them and lifted them up.
And even Iho near disciples of Jesus did not sec him as
ho wns. They wero not prepared by their modes of
thought, or by their education, to discern what was In
him. They said to him, "Show us the Father.”
which brought from him tho ead, tlio almost mournful
remark, "Huvo I been so long a time with you, and
vet hast thou not known me? He that hath seen mo
hath seen the Father; and how B n y c s t thou then, show
us tho Father?” Evon thoy, brought to him by their
moral faculties, rather than by any intellectual percep
tion, did not sco Christ ns he wns-^-dld not recognizo
the truo divinity which was Bo fully exhibited in him.
And tho great mass of tho peoplo, those in power or in
any prominent places—only saw in Christ ono who
damaged thcir interests and rebuked their sins—only
an agitator, disturbing tho great institutions of tho
timo; and thoy had so littlo perception of God's work
and God's ■ truth, that thoy thought that with tho
crumbling of certain forms, and tuo damaging of cer
tain iuterests, all tbat was real and good was to pass
away. And whcn Christ came, and paid compara
tively little respect to ceremonies and law observances,
they thought all religion was involved in that, and
E D W IN
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that any attack upon tuo precise forms nnd ceremonies
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of religion was an attack upon religion itself. Aud so
,
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Jesus, in tho chapter beforo us, shows them, that he
camo to fulfill all that was true in religion, instead of
MFOBTED IOH TUE BAKNEB OV LIGHT, IIYHUES AKD LOUD. destroying it—that ho gave tho spiritual meaning or
essence of religion, and that they wero confounding
Text.—“Mossed aro tlio puro la heart, Tor thoy shall see essence with form.
Ood."—Matt, v: 8.
So it is often now, Men do not discern that which
' The beatitude to which I invito your attention thia is truo and divino. They tako material estimates,
morning, is, iu iis beuiimeut, intimately connected instead of spirituul standards of things. Whatovor
With the passages which follow it in this remarkable damages their interests or rebukes their sins is to them
ehaptcr. They ull illustrate iho idea of spiritual in wroug, no matter in what shape it comes, or from
wardness, as contrasted with merely external condi what sourco. Alas, it is too true, even now, as the
tions. They decluro uot the destruction but tho Iul- I’salmist so emphatically expresses it in tho verses 'I
fillment of tho law, by the action of the mind or by tho read to you this morning, "A il tho gods of tho nations
motive of the heart. They enjoin a righteousness ex aro idols, but the Lord mado tho heavens.” All the
ceeding tlio righteousness of iho Bcribes and Pharisees. gods of tho nations are idols, even yet—idols of legisla
Ifot only is it commanded tbul wc shall not kill, but wo tive creation, idols of human interests, and preju
must not chcri.-h even the disposition to kill. Not dices, and passions, instead of tho God that made tho
only aro we forbidden to commit the overt act of im heavens; and, until that God is recognized, tliere will
parity, but wo must expel and utterly drive away oven be strife aud agitation, thero will bo wrong und mean
the impuro thought and deiii e. Aud so what is urged in ness. Until he whose right it is Bhall reign, men will
those verses, is just what is commanded iu the text, jneasuro by thcir own standards and their own scnlcs,
parity of heart, cleanness or righteousness of tho mo and that wbich advances their temporal interests, or
tives aud airections, of the inwurd life. This is ucged their own comparative good, thoy will approve. But
as distinguibhed Irom inure ceremonial cleanness, sim they will not recognizo tho divino sanctions which
ply external, overt reotitude aud compliance. Under control tho world. Through the only eyes with which
t(io old dispeusaliun the corcmoniully pure, might en they look they cannot sco God.
ter tho temple, which wus regarded as pecuiiurly the
No, my friends, wo cannot see God from any sensu
place of Gud’s presence. Under the new dispensation, ous point of viow, from any worldly standard; wo must
tho actually pure, tho spiritually clean, may bo con have a purer and more inward vision in order to sco
scious of God’s pre.-ence, and enjoy his communion, him. Then, again, men standing upon this plane of
everywhere; for this is declined thoir privilego. ‘ ‘BIcbs- lifo have no spiritual resources. They only grasp ex
tefnal Bubstance; they only regard the external aspect
ed aro the pure in heart, for they Bhall sco Ood.”
In the[discourses upon these beatitudes, which from of things; they feel that which they can count, weigh,
timo to timo I huve addressed to you, I have endeavored and mcusuro, ns tbo only and highest good, not that
t<>show that not only do ihey aunounce great privileges, which pusses inwurd und becomes tho substunco of
not only do they tu-sert blessed rewards, but thoy con their own bouIs; und they therefore frequently find
tain a declaration of spiritual laws. Tlicro is nothing themselves without resources. They loso their proper
arbitrary about them. They show what must bo in the ty and are entirely poor; thoy say that all is gono.
very nature of things, it is in tho nature of things that Thoy loso some beloved objcct, upon which their eyes
the mciciful should obtain meroy; it is tho naturo of rested and their handB pressed, and when that object is
things thut they whojhuuger and thirst after righteous ;ono, blank nothingness is beforo them forever. Mon
ness ahould be filled; Tt is in tho naturo of things that ook out upon t h i 3 day of damp fog, and wintry deso
lation, nnd they cull it a dull Sunday, a Sunday which
tho pure in heart should see God.
Lot mo try uow to unfold this truth. My friends, has for thom no suggestion; just about wet enough to
each class or kind of object in this universo, requires keep them ut homo, too wet for them to go to church,
its own corresponding faculty or organ. To take mi and they huve nothing to drawfrom; it is dull and dark.
nute iustuuces, wu kuow that somo men have a faculty Thoy do not feel tho propriety of tho hymn which wc
for music, and that it is necessary to have this faculty Bung-this morning— ••Welcomo delightful morn.”
in order to apprehend anything concerning music. They do not sco that this day is delightful, that it is
What to some men are sweet B o u n d s and harmonies, to rich in God’ s beneficence, glorious with Christ's resur
others are u s the rumbling of wheels in the street, and rection, and that it is suggestivo of B p i r i t u a l realities
strike upon tbo ear as discords. Somo men bavo an eyo which deeply concern nil mankind. So when it i b
for art: Others have no tasto for it at all, Each ape- dark without, t h o B e upon the sensuous piano of being
oiflo branch seems to rcqniro its special faculty, by seo naught of God, and do not bavo faith enough to
Which it is to be tried, by whioh il is to be discerned; look up and say, ' ‘Lord, lift up tho light of tby coun
and no man cun bo n critio In art. who has not this fac tenance upon us.”
To these people a futuro lifo is absolutely incredible.
ulty. ' No man has a right to condomn a work of art
: tvho cannot’ show a warrant for bis critlolsm by the They may hold to it as a doctrino, recognize it as a
•power to perceive tho beauties as well as the defeots in tradition, but in their heart of hearts they put no real
Iti - 'Or to take a more general instanco, in classes of faith in it. "Give us,” they soy virtually, “ Bome evi
fitots, for the perception uftlie material world, wo need dence of it.” What kind of cvidenco will you have?
only the material or tho sensuous eyo. We need only The gravo giving back the dead to life ?. That ls no
tljo faculties or organs of a bodily nnture, .to become evidence of a futuro life. That would be evidenco of
conscious of it; to l'eel it, in some sense to know it. I resuscitation, of somebody coming back into this lifo.
say in somo senso, because in nothing like a profound But bow cau wc have evidence of a future life, a material
or complete sense can wo by our mero bodily faculties presentation of it? Does anything which has passed
know this material world, in fact, it appears that Into tho great laboratory of naturo come back in the
some othor faculties tlmn thoso of mero senso arc nc- samo form? Nothing does; not a seed dies when thrown
cessary for tho knowledge even of theJobjectB in tho out into tho earth; but when tho flower withers nnd passes
ward universo in which we livo. lt is not tho mero away, do wo expect to sco tlio same ilowcr again? But
physical organization of the eyo which B e e s , or of tho thc seed nnd tho flower comc out again in somo other
ear which hears. -It is something beyond this, that sees form in nature. So whcn wo lay tho dear forms of
and that hears; that collects and applies, and reports humanity, whom wo lovo in our bouIs, in tho sopulit through these senses, through these avenues. But chre, can we expect to bcc tho samo form come back
then this may be nothing in nmn distinct from his an again? And if wo did, would it bo evidenco of a futuro
imal nnturo, for it i's truo that animals often have a life ? Men say they must havo somotiling external, some
liner eye nnd moro acute eat1, for seeing and hearing, sign, somo Bound, somo communication. They wish to
than man; b o it is possiblo that our perception of tho be able to Bay they know there is a future life. Thero is
material world may lie only tho animal vision, and an no sign or Bound in tho proof of a futuro life at all.
imal perception, may b o only earthly faculties; and Thero is no sort of voice behind tho curtalu, no apwhat more we s c o in b e a u t y , or hear in harmony, may Seurnnce, thero is no touch, no material demonstration,
be owing to a higher und moro sensitivo organization y which wo can learn that thoso who go hence shali
than tho animal possesses. Man is a grander kind of livo again. It might bo all an illusion, a sham, tho
aintmal, dwelling in a universe of glorious eights and Utteranco of false spirits, a proclamation to tho car to
sweet sounds, living to c a t , drinlc, Bleep, and die; and be broken to the heart. You aro waiting for oxternal
yet with ail this, we m a y livo without God in the manifestations, for outward realities, to provo such
world, beoauso tho faculty for discerning God is not in things, when tho only proof lies in you; tho only proof
- the B o n s o s . And thus a great many, it is to bo feared, is here, in your spiritual consciousness, iu the assurance
virtually do livo without God in llio world, with no of your soul that it is allied with something diviner
B p i r i t u a l perception, no communion with tho realities than tho earth, in tho prophecy of the affections reach
beyond the palo of sense nud matter; or, at least, with ing out nnd taking hold of tho realities of God. But
only tho dim and vnguo perception residing in all men, men upon thc sensuous piano of things, looking for an
from tbo fact that no mnn is merely nnimal; no man is outward manifestation, still feel a little doubtful of a
moroly an organism for s e n s a t i o n s . Sometimes men future lifo. They lmvo nono of theso evidences, nnd
highly organized and very sensitive, living with a re are doubtful. This is the reason: Wc cannot Beo God
fined sort of sensuality to bo suro—perhaps 1 should say with the sensuous eye, becauso ho could uot come to us
Bensnousness—lovo harmony, have a senso of beauty, In any way to prove bim to be God. It would be proof
aro.controlled by a love of decency and order, and yet only of a representation of God, of a symbol of God,
live without any truo vision beyond tho outward an of a form of God, not of God himsolf. Tho material
Imal sense, It is tho s a m o s c a l e of being, belonging faculty is good for tho material world. It is tho au
to the more brutes, but wliich renders man even more thentic organ with regard to tho objeots of tho matorial
gross and brutal, and iu some respeots lowor than world. But it is not tho organ by which in the truest
morely brutal, bccauso the bruto has not B u c h powor to and deepest senso we see God.
So I obscrvo, in thc next placo, that tho intellectual
twist himself out of his proper orbit ns man has. It is
well for tho mere animal to livo as a bruto, becauso he faculty is good; good for intellectual truth, good for
■ Id only that, but it is a s h a m e for a man to livo like a tho Bphero where intellectual truth Oan bo grasped and
brute; in the first placc, b e c a u s e bc is moro than that; used, lt has n legitimato sphero. Thc intellectual
and in. tbo sccond placo, in bis brutal descent nnd grav faculty is the faculty which combines the sensuous nnd
itation, ho does more than any bruto can or would do tho abstract. Tho man who has been Bniliciently
in this universo.
.
developed to uso his intellect, and to walk by its
9 Now, upon whatever degrco of this sensuous or an light, has risen abovo this mero sensuous plane, and
imal plane a man may live, whether ns n highly organ lids reached n piano which connects with tho sensuous
ized and noble animal, or as a wallowing, sensuous an facts of tho material world about him, spiritual realities
imal, of the meanest charactcr, it matters littlo as to to a certain extent, or at least, abstract truths. Ilis
tho condition of seeing God, if a man does not cultivate Is tho world of observation. Tliat is tho great pecu
and use the means by which God is seen. Because God liarity of Bcienco. Tho noblest forms of intellect havo
is not mattor. God is not tbo stone which wo handlo been expressed in science. Tho grandest achievements
with our fleshly organs, the treo we seo with these of tho intellect lmvo been in that field, lt is a noblo
, fleshly eyes. God is in matter, to bo discerned through field, nnd splendidly docs it adorn our time. Glorious
matter; but it is with something moro than material aro its trophies; wonderful aro its works. No man can
vision that wo behold tliis. Ho is to ho discovered look upon*tho past revelations torn from tho womb of
with a finer eyo than that which looks at tho Btono or naturo, upon tho splendid procession of human thoughts
the tree, or upon any form in tbe material world. So, In the nations through tbe earth, no man can 6ce these
I repeat, tliat the man who looks with sensuous eyes things without feeling that thero is something higher
npon the world, will not seo God; bccanso God is not than thia world, nnd looking for Bomothing diviner to
matter. Ho does not appear in distinct Bhapo as mat iollow. In tho field of observation, the intellect is su
ter. He has no delinite features, no form, such as thoso perior; bo ln tho field of relations. That is the pecu
possessed by mon, which another mnn may behold. Wc liarity of tho intellect. It not only sees the material
may, with onr earthly eyes, behold our feilow-man, our world with tho sensuous eyo, but sees it in all ite
fellow creatures in bodily form. But we cannot be relations. It not only beholds tho stono and tbo treo,
hold God in this way. Ho has no definite features.no but traces tho wondrous harmony between the stono
shape. By nothing which can be grasped in any wny nnd the treo; betweon overy little leaf which qnivoni in
tho June breeze, and tho constellations which spaildo
by the senses, doeB God manifest himsolf to us.
This veiy class of meh go further than this. They in glory; traces ont those •wonderful relations between
do not discern that which is Godlike, divino. As I the finest filaments rovealed by microscopio investiga
have said, ono must have a ccrtain faculty for nrt to tions, nnd tho worlds which crowd tho field of tho
qualify him to judgo of art. And wo find men witb telescope, and finds that nil these worlds aro bfaided
this faonlty so thoroughly educated, who aro so deeply togother, that every artery and llbro of this universp
imbued with tho spirit of painting, that tbey can dis beats in harmony. Tiint is peculiarly tho gift of tbo
corn tho works of any great master wherever they scientific and intellectual eye.
Again, it is tho faculty-whleh corrects tho estimates
behold them. Somo littlo coloring or hue, something
in the shapo or forms of each, will bo sufficiently of tho senses. Tho senses tell us ono thing; tho intel
lect
tells us a very different thing. Tho senses tell us
marked for them to know tho work of that master. So
. there are mcn-who havo educated their finer faculties that tho sun moves. Tho intellect tolls us—no; it is
as to bo thus cognizant of God, who can recognizo God tho earth that moves; and it wan only after ago9 that
anywhere. But tbo man who livc3 merely upon tho the intellect could como up and corrcot tho report of
sensuous piano of life, using only the matorial organ tho senses in this respect. Tlio Benscs tell us that if
Ibr seeing or hearing, does not merely not discern God, you plunge your hand into a red hot mass of liquid
. bpt docs not discern any manifestation of God.. lie metal, it will burn. No, says the intolleot; under ccr
does not discern Godliness. lie does not discern tho tain conditions you may plungo your hand thero, nnd
divine. Christ to him is without form or comeliness. it will not burn. Tho senses tell us that tho granito
ras he was to tbo most prominent men of his own gen hills are permanent—that tho seas aro permanent.
' eration—a root ont of the dry ground. They saw no No, Boys the intellect; nothing is permanent—all is in
beauty in him—nothing to desire. Why? Because ho a stato of flux; tho granito mountain Ib continually
waa not the Christ they wero calculating for, or pre dissolving and crumbling away. Tho seas are. reced
pared to sco. They expected a Christ coming with n ing. Tbo shores aro falling down. Thero are constant
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movements nnd mutations In nnturo. Tha Intellectual
eye, the Kdcnllfio eyo; hiia tho advantage of taking
wido cycle* of tlmu. Tlio senses coliiluo Hit to tho
present; and wo think that In the present all things
ore to bo icckoned; wo count thu present as containing
all that wo know or can feel. Wo concontrato all the
processes of naturo upon tho present. No, nays tho
scientific eye; thero aro vnit cycles of timo In whlult
tlicso choiigcs aro wrought. Dowu I went tho othor
dny into tho heart of tno earth, and saw tbo roots of
tho old forests that waved millions of years ngo,. beforo
man ovor cnmo upon tbo earth, when thero was tho
rolling of othor seas, tho shlniug, perhnps, of another
sun. .But continually, In tho long lupso of timo, a
cliangu has taken pluco; thu earth has been clothed
over with Its present covering; another JTollago lias uppcarcjl, now flowers,' now beauties; wliilo tho greal
cellarngo has been stored wllh this very coal by tho
proccss, ready for tho needs of civilization, when nmn
should como upon It. So sclcnco lifts us up from tho
narrow limits of tho present, and takes a wido sweep
of timo.
So t o t h o s e n s u o u s e y e , t h o f i r m a m e n t i s r i g h t o v e r

future world I shall sco Uod, When thoso draperies of
tlmu shull shrivel nwny, when this natural mailt of
senso shall crumble la tho grave, when Ibis Intellect
nlmll tee clearly, and tbeso senses bo purified from tbo
tk'iili, wo shull see Ood. And how, tny friends, do you
expect to ted Ood 7 Tbeso eyes through wlilclj wo now
look will not nee him. They will drcp away. Aiid
wliat oro theso eyes? Thoy aro but tho Inlet and outet of,tho diviue faculty which lies behind thom.
There Is nothing to muko ns supposo that God will bo
visiblo only to tho oyo. Tho wliule soul sees. It only
tukcs tlio eyo ns an entry.wny. Wo sco with tho soul
within us, not with these organa. .Wo shall sco God
with the soul, ll will bo spiritual vision; it will not
bo tho sense wblch wo uso now. Then in tho futuro w'o
do not expect to bco God with our fleshly organs. Do
we expect to sco him iu a form, in tho futuro? How
can he tako a form or limits, who Is infinite? Tho
moment ho tukcs a form bu becomes limited. Wo
know then that it cannot bo this seeing of God to
which wo look In tho futuro. This seeing of God
which tho pure In heart shall B u ro ly have, cannot bo
a seeing in tho flesh, a seeing in form, a sensuous

o u r h e a d s , a n d t h o s t a r s a r o l i t t l e d o t s o f l i g h t n e a r b y ; B c o ln g .
b u t th e in te lle c t c a rrie s its o b s e rv a tio n in to im m e n 
Wliat Is it then? It is a Bpiritual apprehension of
s i t y , and t h e s o v e r y s t a r s f l y a p a r t T b y r i u d s o f m i l e s , i n God. I tako it that the tallest saints in giory bco
t h o v n s t B p a c e s o f t h o u n i v e r s e , v a s t e r t h a n n n y c o n - nothing moro of God thon that—tho olear perception
c c lv a b lo s e a .
Oh, It i s a g r e a t p o w e r a n d a g r e a t of bis character, clearer and lnrgor views of his nature,
p riv ile g o to liv e th o life o f th o in te l l e c t .
It i s a g r e a t a clearer view and more intimate oxperlenco of what
t h i n g t o b e o n o with a l l t i m o , a n d f e e l t h a t w o b a v e a ho is forover ond ever. Always boforo God hangs tho
re la tio n w ith a ll th o c e n tu r ie s w h ic h p rc c e d o n n d w ith
veil that must separate the creature from the Creator,
a n e te rn ity to co m o .
i t is a g r e a t t h i n g t o liv o in
and alwayB beforo that dazzling veil they bow down
B p a c c ; t o f i n d t h a t w o a r o b o u n d w i t h t h i s w e b o f and cry out, Holy, holy, is tho Lord God Almighty,
g litte r in g r e la tio n s to a ll w o r ld s a n d a ll s y s te m s .
It dwelling in light inaccessible. And through tho ages
i s a g r e a t t h i n g i n a n y w a y t o c o r r e c t t h o l i m i t a t i o n s of etornity, it will bo by spiritqal apprehension, not
o f t h o s e n s e s , t o f i n d the f a o t s , t o p e n e t r a t e t h o f o r m ,
by actual sight, that wo shall sco God. It must bo so
t o k n o w w h y w o a r e , a u d i n w h a t k i n d o f a u n i v e r s e in the naturo of thinga.
We can seo God in that way
w o a r e p la c e d , t o k n o w t h a t i t is n o t m e r e ly o f th o
now. Then it ia not necessary to go into another stato
e a rth , e a rth y .

■

to see him. i f it is a spiritual npprehension of a spirit
But, after all, tho intellect is blended with tho carth; ual being, then it is not necessary to ro into tho spirit
it is partial, confused, earthy; it is a medium, a lens; ual Btate to apprehend him. It is by tho spiritual faoul.
you cunnot bco God with tho intellect nlone; but ty we can see God, and this Bpiritual facility iB just as
through the intellect you may bo able to scahim, be authentic as any other. If tuo sensuous eye is legiti
cause God is not pure reason, lf God was nothing but mato in Its report of material things; if tbe eye of the
an Intellect, tho intellect might in somo wny appre intellect is nutbentio in its reports of scientifio faot,
hend him. If God wus nothiug but a bleak, immense, then the eyo of tho bouI, the pure heart, ia authentio in
flint causo, it might do it. But tho intellect cannot its reports of God. I cannot see where you will stop
grasp God, bccausc God is something moro than pure in your skepticism. Wliat is truo of one is truo of an
reason.
•
othor. If you Bay that it is all mystio nonsense to Bay
Again, the intellect of man is a defining power. It that wo can bcc God, then I Bay it ia.all mystio nondefines relations, as I liavo said; but how Can you de senso to supposo thnt we can Bee a Btone by tho eye.
flue tho infinite? It is n contradiction in terms, in its Prove that you can seo the columns of this church, the
very language. How can you apprehend and spenk of arches of this roof. If you fall back upon tho mero
relations between infinite nttributes? How cun there aolid instinot of tho matter and Bay, We know that we
bo two inllnitos? How can there be relations between see them; then tho puro in heart can fall back upon
influito nttributes? How can you apprehend such a that Bamo instinct, nnd say, Wo know that wo see
tiling ub relations at nil, which imply separation as far God. Stephen know thut ho saw Ood, when tho Btones
as certain limits, between the inflnlto and tbe finite? came orashing in npon hia brain. Tho bravo man sees
And this is whoro metaphysicians, and somotimes thoot- him, when dying for truth and liberty; and ho knows
loginns, who think that thoy are doing servico to re’- that ho sees God. Paul saw him in his dungeon, in
liglon when thoy talk about these metaphysical puzzles, tho shipwreck. Evory truo heart is as Bure as when
nut questions whioh cannot bo answered by tlio intel looking upon the etcrnnl mountains, that hc secs God.
lect; and thus we may bo easily led into any kind of I say, therefore, that behind oil conceits of God, all
skepticism or credulity. Your intellect cannot really falso presentations of God, the puro in heart sees him,
know anything about God; cannot grasp him; nnd, sees his character.
•■ '
therefore. Bay many, they will believe that anything is
It Is a great thing to sco wbat God really is. Men
a revelation from God, becauso they have no power to makojdols of him. Away with tho gods of your creedB
intellectually bcc God; ond thus they run into credulity. aud your churches. Away with tbe gods which are the
Or, Bays tho Bkeptio, we will not bolievo anything; wo idols of tho nations. Let ua havo a God tbat comes to
will fling all these things to .tho windB, and live nn tbo pure in heart, and is Been and known by the para,
epicurean life, and let God take caro ot himself and his and living soul. Ho ls seen and known ln bis works
world, and we will tnke care of that which lies beforo by them. All tilings nre of God. They recognize his
us, All tho tendencies to skepticism and credulity band in everything that moves, his sign manual upon
come from tho fact that with the intellect alono wc his works. Things may move strangely; chaos may
cannot see God.
seem to como again; the hearts of men may fail them
But he finds the truth of God whon something deeper for fear of tho things that they think aro coming; tho
than the intellect only, more primal, moro fundamental, ship may drift without a rudder, but the pure in heart
moro allied to God, breathes in over him the thought sees God, and knows that tho lawB of eternal rcotitudo
that thero is a God. And when tho germ of that mystio will never dio or perish. Tho pure in heart behold
conception of God is planted in our b o u I b , and blossoms wbat Christ's contemporaries did not behold, and
and flowers, then the intellect finds God everywhere, which too many men of this day do not behold. Ho
just as looking through tfye lenses of tho telescope wo detccts tbo meaning of that Advent season about com
find stars everywhere, lt sees God in the star, in the ing npon us. Ho feels that the great thing was not the
littlo daisy; in tho fluttering of every leaf, as well as in truths that he taught, or the miraclcs that he wrought,
the awful stupendous majesty of worlds. But while it but tho rovciutions which ho mado to us of God.as ho
is a faculty fitted for its sphere, it is not tho faculty by really is. It is little matter what estimate yon make of
which in a true and fundamental sense we B e e God. No, the problem of Christ's miSBion, whether Christ is God ;
my friends; here ia the simpio and profound truth; here bnt it ia whothor Christ shall show us God, whether’
is’the infinite reality, that it is the pure in heart wbo through him we Bhall see God. I say the pnro in heart
seo God, and they alono can see God. What is Ood ? beholds God. Hero is a great truth, deep as human
God is holiness, God is love. Only then that wbich may experience. Until you put away uncleanncss, you can
bo tho seat of holiness and lovo can, in anything liko a not see him. Every false passion shuts bim oat. Ab
truosense. behold him. hi other w ordB, only by tho you become pure and sweet within, you sco God with
pure in heart can ho be B e e n . Tbo merely sensuous eye clear vision. It is not only in the negative state of in
does not seo him at all. It beholds only the veil which nocence, but in tho positive state; the pure in heart
bides him. It bccs only tbo drapery of him, and regards shall bco God. It is not the pure intellcot, not tbe pure
not that which tbe drapery cIoUicb. ■To the sensuous soul even, but tho pure heart, which seeshim—the pare
oye, God is hidden in his works; whilo in fact God’s lifo. I mean that whenever you disinterestedly go
works reveal liim. The sensuous eye sees notbing else forth to a labor of lovo, and saorifico of self to others,
but tho works, nothing beyond the mountain and the whenever you rise from your own solfish sordidness to
sea, the overarching heaven, tho falling sunshine; but the disposition of Jesus Christ in activo lifo, you see
God himself is hidden from tb° actual eyo. God may God—you hav< a puro heart. Tho faith that works the
bo rcyealed, not to the Intellect, but to that profounder uplifting tho purposes of tho heart, is faith in God.
InBtinct-book of tbe intellect which looks through it, What a privilego is that I How greatitisto be assured
Merely intellectual men often fail to find God. Ono of of tbat; through all change and all trial to see him., I
tho most profound Intellects that Franco or the world would not say that an Athoist might not bo a really
over produced, could see no God in the works of nature. good man. I .would not speak in intolerance. He may
La Placo, who looked upon tho relations of tbe world be; but the man of the largest love, of wide, self-Bacrlto other worlds, tbe solar and the stellar systems, with ficing eOort^-nevcramanhad that, wbo had not a be
euch an acuto eye, buw no God thore. Men with aoute lief in God,-who did not know thero was a God. When
intellects do not discover spiritual facts. Thoy look wo come to feel tho spirit of Christ, wo Bhall need no
into tho body to find the soul; and, if thoy cannot flnd philosophy, we shall need no logic, to convince us tbat
it among its tissues and organs, they conclude that man there is a God. Wo Bhall have a deeper assurance In
hns no soul at all. They seo laws; they recognize forces; the purity of our own loving hearts," now and ever; for
but tbey do not recognize a God.
wo shall see God.
°
Again, when intellect, as I have B h o w n , attempts to
define and grasp God, it thereby gets confused. It
darkens nnd doea not reveal. It gives us riddles, not W H A T THEO D ORE P A R K E R BE LIEVE S.
We make tho following extract from a printed ser
rovolations. Tbo puro in heart alone lies liko a mirror,
and rcficcts'God, just as the still lake reflects tho starry mon, delivered by Mr. Parker in tho old Melodeon,
heavens, Orion in its splendid glory, Bootes, that mag Novomberlith, 1852:—
nificent procession of worlds, vast as they aro, infinito
as they are, all reflected by tlmt calm, quiet depth of
Tho question ia not how a man dies, but how helives.
water; and so the p'ure heart in its Bilenco and its great It is very easy for a dying man to bo opiated by tho
purity reflects God and gees God. In its o w n conscious dootor and minister to such a dcgreo that his mouth
ness nnd experience, it determines what God is. It Bhall utter anything you will; nnd thon, though hc was
feels what God is, just as tho child feels what its mo tho most hardened of wrctches, you shall say, “ he died
thor is. The child cannot see whnt its mother’s lovo is a saint I” The common notion of the valuo of a little
by its eyes. It ennnot porceivo it with its senses, or snivelling and whimpering on a death bed is too dan
intcllectuully comprehend thnt love. But it knows its gerous, as well as too poor, to be taught for science in
mother’s lovo. It Bees all tho moral beauty of that tho midst of the nineteenth century,
I have taken it for granted, that religion gave to
motherly lovo by its own consciousness and.its own ex
perience. So man, not through tlio proud telescope men the highest, dearest/ and deepest, of all enjoywith Which he pierces tho depths of space, not by the mcnta and delights; that it beautified every relation in
sonsuous eye which limits him to sense and matter, but human lifo, and Bhed the light of heaven into the very,
by a pure; divino instinct within, recognizes God and humblest houao, into the lowlicBt heart, and cheered,
sympathizes with God. For there aro diilercnt classes and soothed, and blessed, tho very hardest lot, and tho
of sympathy, according to tho piano upon which men most cruel fate in mortal life. Thia is not only my
Btand. Material minds, as I nave shown you, mako word, bnt your hearts bear witness to the truth of that
material estimates. Worldly good iB all. Thoy sym teaching; and all human history will tell tho samo
•
pathize with that. Tho intellectual man makes intel thing.
Theso have beon tho chiof doctrines tbat I bavo set
lectual estimates. The musician sympathizes with thc
forth
in
a
thousand
forms. •You see nt onco how very
musician; the artistwith the artist. It takes something
of a poet to apprehend and get into the depth, tho lus- widely this differs from the common scheme of theology
ciousncs8, tho spiritual life, of a grcat poem; And so in which all of us wore born and bred. There is a vast
wo muBtbo in some way like God, in order that we may difference in tho Idea of God, of Man, and of the Re
sco God as bo is. Thero is some fragment of this in lation botween tho two.
Of courso I do not believo in a devil, eternal torment,
every man, in tho very nature of man. It is a grcat
truth which nothing can obliterate, which no Bkcptical nor in a particlo of absoluto evil in God’s world or in
conceit can oxplnin, that iu every man there is somo God. I do not believe thero ever was a miraolo, or
littlo fragment, bo that, with nil his eensuousneBs, ho ever will be; everywhere I find law—the constant mode
may very often recognize Gojl; but then very often, to of operation of tho infinito God. I do not believo in
counterbalance this perception, hc gets tho idea of God tho miraculous inspiration of tho Old Testament or tho
being sensuous. Itis a sensuous God, dark with hu New Testament. 1 do not believe that tho Old Testa
man passions, black with wrath, fiery with vengeance, ment was God’ s first word, nor tho Ncw Testament his
Btill moro degraded than the heathen conception, the last. The Scriptures aro no finality tome. Inspiration
intellectual conception of a bleak first causo, a primum is n perpetual fact. Prophets and Apostlos did not
molile, a dim, distant something back of ail forccs and monopolize the Father; Ho inspires men to day as much
all forms. It is only the pure heart whioh sees tho puro as heretofore. In naturo, also; God speaks forover.
and loving God. Only that which is pure, which is Aro not these flowers new works of God ? Are not tho
loving, can recognizo the great force which lives in the fossils underneath our feet hundreds of miles thick,
universe and directs all thiugs.
old words of God, Bpoken millions of millions of years
Still, if you ask how, since tho finito intellectual beforo Moses began to bo ?
cannot grasp tho infinito, the pure heart can grasp
I do not beliovo tho miraculous origin of the nebrow
God, sinco it also ia finite, I reply that the pure heart Church, or tho Buddhist Church, or tho Christian
sees God and no other. It docs not see God complete, Church; nor tho miraculous charactcr of Jesua. I tako
ly, becauso it ia finito; it is acquainted with him and not tho Biblo for my master, nor yet tho church; nor
his love. It docs not thoroughly know him, but it gets even Jesus of Nazareth for my master. I feel not nt
tho right conception of God so far as it goes. Just as all bouud to beliove what tho church says is trne, nor
the child gets a conception of tho parent, it gets no what nny writer in the Old or New Testament, declares
falso conception; it sees tho truth, though not tho true; and I am ready to believo that Jesus taught, as I
wholo truth. 1 know that the apostle says, we know think, eternal torment, tho existence.of.a devil, and
in part; but when that which is perfect is come, that that bo himself Bhould, ero long, como iiack in the
which is in part shall bo done awuy. Wo do know in clouds of heaven. •I do not accept these things on his
part, and only in part, but what wo do know is real authority. I try ail things by tho human faculties; in
knowledgo. Wo do not know tho whole of God,.,but tellectual things by tho intellect, mpral thinga by tho
after all it is true knowledge as far as it goes! and conscience, nfl'ectional things by the afiectiona, and rowhcn we como to know God bettor, if that wliich is in ligioua things by tho soul. Has God given us anything
part shall be dono nway, it will not bo destruction, but better than our naturo? How can wo servo Him and
fulfillment. Tho child’s knowledgo is done away when his purposes but by its normal uso ?
the child’s knowledge passes into the knowledgo of the
But, at tho samo timo; I revorcnco tho Christian
man. But tho child’s knowledge is truo so far as it Church for the grcat good it has dono for mankind ; I
goes; it is not destroyed. In nature's larger truiha we reverence the Mahometan Church for tbe good it has
are all children here in thc dim galleries of time, all done—a far less good. I reverence tho Scriptures for
moro or less under tho limitations of sense, all more or every word of truth thoy teach; and they are crowded
less puzzled by tho mysteries of tho intellect. Still we with truth and beauty, from end to end. Above all
do seo God to Bomo extent; and doing nway with that men do I bow my faco before that august personage,
partial knowlcdgo will bo development, and not de- Jesus of Nazareth, who seems to bave had the strength
etruction.
of man and tho softneB3 of woman—man’s mighty,
Tho pure in heart Bhall seo God. Nono of us hero wide grasping, reasoning, calculating, and poetio mind;
upon carth aro perfectly prepared, and wo cannot per and woman’s conscience, woman’s heart, and woman’s
fectly know God. Bnt tho moro wo becomo pure in faith' in God. He is my best hlstorio ideal of human
heart, the moro perfect will our knowledgo be. greatness; not without errors, not without the stain of
“ Blessed aro tho pure in heart, for thoy shall eeo his times, and I presume, of course, not withont
God.” Yea; you know it, and I know it. In tha sinsi for men without sins exist in tho dreams of girls,

not In real fuel! yon narer saw such » one, tior I, ttn i

wo never shall, llut Jcjua of Nazareth fo my best b it'
tario ideal of a rellgloiw ifian. and revolutionize* tbd
wU l ^ j l l l Vconception
U U t / U |l |I U U O
vulgar
ofl Ihuman grealnewi. What tiro you/
C'K'aw, Alexnminm.
Alexanders. Cromwells, Napoleons,
i1llijultuuil, Uaaoat,„ ilu„us,
Ctcisara.
and Lclbnlta. and Kant, and tj|iak(«pcnro, and illltou
cyen. men of Immense brain and will— wbat nro they
all to this pcrBon of large and' dellcato intellect, of a
great conscience, and heart and soul far mightier yot t
Writton for tbo Banner of Light,
■
D B B A U LAND.
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I havo lately seen It
In Its evening glow;
I wandered somo time In It,
Ero I well could know
Whero I wandered wildly,
Doubting all the dream.
Wistfully and wildly
By tho haunted stream
Went I weeping, woful, ,
For the lost and loved
Of tho wintry world
Where I lately wopt,
And sontenco burled
At tbe dead who slept
In tho grave.I wanted;
And wept In doubt;
V o t I flnd tlio dead
Aro loth lo como out.
And they wrap their shrouds
Around thom tight;
And tho worm and tho eft
Aro wliard light'
lo tho gray and dark
Bcpulchnl stone
That came and dranlc
Tho hoart and bono
Of tho dead and danmod
That round them lay
,
In the light or tho lamp
: That their Ungers play
With—wildly aghast
At the lurid glow
Of the sun-IIJio shaft
That laid tbem low.
'
And the dead are there
Laid Up In store,
Vor the warmer land ,
,
They wish for moro
Than the heart can tell.
:
For the lamp lg out, ,
And tho newt is well
Ensconced Ip the shell ' ’ ■
. That was the lamp
Of their light on earth.
And they wistful wear it
In Ita worn-out
.
And loathly, hollow,
;
And wizard state,
That is all askance
With its blind estate.
And tremble wildly
''
In donbt and dread,
~
As tho lamp la swinging
Above their head;
And sigh for those •' ; .
. Unheard of shores.
Of the lost abyss
Of thp, desert, dank
With tho dew,of tears,.
Ascending to him :
Who lights them ail
With the glowoflovo;
And bin would call
Their souls above. '
Bnt thoy wander for;
And they wander stil
,
. Whore the biU-sldcs are
, That they wish to Ul
Wlth the droad of their fears,
And.t^e gloom of death. .
And the light that shines
Abovo them oannot
dive them all
'
The light they, sought,
For they will,not let
Its light oome down; , .
Bat tbe lamp Is selWhere the emmets teown ;
In the caverned place >
Of their latest breath; .'
And the worm is dank ■
. With the dew; of death.:, And the seal is still !
.
With unnumbered sighs;.
Eadeaforlng to BU
The wlld-witch eyos .
,
Of the wizard ett,
.
* As he silent lies,
'
In the silent cleft
Of the rock whero he sits
And sighs, alas I -<
'
For the dead who want
AU he has' fllleiP f '‘
With the wintry tears
:
. Of his Bilent cell;
And wlBhcs them wildly,
And wishes thom well,
A last and lingering
And long faroweli.
October, 1859.
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Books fo b tiie F ibe. —Young readers, yon whoa# ■
hearts are open, whose understandings nre not yet bardened. and whose feelings are neither exhausted nor
encrusted by the world, take from mo a bettor ral*
thaa any profesaorB of criticism will teach yon. Wonld ■
you know whether the tendency of a book ls good or
evil, examine in what state of mind you lay It down.
Has it induced you to suspect that what you hnvo been
accustomed to think unlawful may after all be innoccnt, 1
and that that may bo harmless which yon have hithorto
been taught to think dangerous ? Has it tended to mnke
you dissatisfied and impatient under tho control ot
othera; and disposed you to relax in thnt self-govom-.
ment without which the laws of God and man tell us *
thero can bo no virtue, nud consequently no happinessT
Has it attempted to nbato your admiration and roveronco for whnt is great and good, and to diminish in yoa
tho lovo of your country and yonr fellow-creatnres?
Has it addressed itself to your pride, your vanity, your
8elfiBhncss, or any other of your evil propensities? Has.
it defiled the imagination with what is loathsome, and
shocked tho heart with what is monstrous? Has It •
disturbed tho sense of right nnd wrong which tho Crea
tor has implanted in tho human soul? If bo, if you
havo felt that such wero the effects that it was intended
to produce, throw tho book into the firo, whatever name
it may bear on the title-page. Throw it into tho fire,
young man, though it should have been tho gift of a
friond; young indy, away with tho wholo Bet, though it
ehould bo tho prominent furniture of a rosewood book
case.—Soidhcy.
■■
Bev. Henry Ward Beecher says of tho "items columni” in tho newspapers, that it "is worth more than
all the1small fry of correspondents, with an editor ’
thrown in to boot 1 Like a caravan, it strotchcs along
in columns, With packages and parcels, spices and
gems, bits of fragranco or cunningly wrought metals,
gathered from tho Orient and from the wholo world bcsidos. Tho items of a paper, like tbe 6tufllng of a
Thanksgiving turkey, represents everything in tho
house—crusts of bread, crackers and all spices.'*
Tho French ladies have decided to go to tho Honsc of
God in a stylo of dress different from that which thoy ’ .
wear in tbo ball-room. ’ Tis well, and 'twill bp better
if they will resolve to go there with views and feejinga
different from thoso thoy take with them to tho dance. '
In our Eastern cities tho common bats fly only at the
twilight hour—brick bats at all hours. *
'
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ttyspoot's vision of Utopia, and far moro real thm I’ll[Roporled for tho Bannor of Light.)
heart, they ato quito contcnt to remain whoro tlioy eo
long havo bcen, and there do tha work which cau la
Soveral days sinco tbo wrltor left tho NetyVorSsmiij. tjrs Invlaiblo Land of tho Bco. And yo worn and tveary
H U B . A M A N D A M , DPENOB
auch a position bo dono b o much moro cfllxlually, They turn, and to-day flnds himself away outwore by tho ones, who liavo watcbcd so long, and prayed for tho er- At Ordway HaU, Boston, Sunday, Dooomber 18th.
need not, and probably do not, feel ttmt tbo radical Housatonlo—ot tbo hospitablo homo of W. 11. lilnuan orlasting Morning, until tho boart la nick ond tlio oyca
APTBUNOOH.
fault and defect lies with tho chnrch organization, for —seated at o window, from which tho eyo wandora over oro heavy with slumber—taka your rcit. "Tho night is
Mra. Amanda M. Sponco lectured at Ordway nail, on
that doostnt tako tho appropriate form of tho princi tho valley and tho hlllsldca'or North Canaan. Winter far spent,” and you shall woko,
Sunday, December 18th. Hor subject, in tho aftornoon,
Working Farmor and Bannor of Ught for £2,25 for plo It socks to embody. Henco, they most sagaciously has fairly commenced his reign in this region, nnd now
"With Morning light,"
waa " The Natural Man, at Adam,
Year.
reason, If the ijiirlt of tho organization bo renovated, sits In kingly prido on all tho snow-covered hills of Now to Join In tho Grand Matlnco of tho Nmr H ea ven and
Persons who may with lo tako a drat class Agrloulltirnl pi
Tho locturer oxplalnod tho meaning of tho word Adam, ’
by being held np again to a clcarer viow of truth, lt England. Tho spotless crmlno that clothes tho imperial tu b New Eaiitii I
per wllh tlio Uakmeb, Will do well to s ubscrlbo for llio Won*which slgnlfios red or earthy, as representing, not an
must foiloir tbat tha organimtion will adapt itself, In prcsanco falls gracefully ovor tho throno nnd tho footstool
woFAnuisn, a monthly papor, edited by Poor. J. J. Ua m i ,
Individual, but a principlo—tho physical, carnal satnra
o ••7|mo and tbo Ages," by Frances Harriot Croon.
good tlmo, to tho renovation. And so It will. Such —covering aliko the mountain and tho valley.
•
which no cau chccrfully recommend.
of man. Bho proceeded to illustrato tho forco and da-,
Tbe reign of Winter has been compared to a despotSubscriptions may bo sent to tbia offlco, whon Iho names reformers oro, In tho highest senso, radical reformers,
volopmcnt of tho individual naturo, tho gorm of whioh.
A TEST.
will bo forwarded io tho offlco of tlio Wojikiko Vaiuib , fiom becauso thoy striko straight at tho root of orrors, and
ti.
Thoro Is at least a seeming propriety In tho com
Diun Banneb— Aa you havo often requested answers oil our lifo and charactcr ls bat tho unfolding. Any
wasto no timo over tho tithes of anise, mint and cum parison, if wo may charactorlzo Winter by his stern
whonco that pnpcr will bo mailed.
A saving of of flitvjtNTr-yivu ointa will ho mado tothoso min, that happen to bo mero green shoots from tho aspect and lordly mien. Ho frowns coldly on all, and to any Bplrltual communications tbat appear ln your attempt to control or check tbo development of this,
columns, from timo to time, which may tond to provo essential principlo of our being must result ln failure.
who subscrlbo under llili arrangement. Jf preferred, orders great underlying principlo itself.
tbo forms of lifo and boauty turn palo and pass away.
may bo sent for boih papers to tho offlco of tho Woekino
their truthfulness or their falsehood, I send you tbls It domanda its regular and progressivo unfoldment, as
When so much talk is fnadp over tho reformation of
•'Tho last roso or Bummer”
,
PAHHtn.
articlo. From tho first, I have been a constant rcador much os tho germ of an oak.
existing institutions, It is well to pause and question,
is blasted by his flrst breath; the Years dlo in his im of your paper, and I havo often noticed ‘ 'communica
Tho child, as it advances Into activo intelligence,
scarchingiy and conscientiously, tho character of tho
mediate presence, and ho bare their sepulchres. Day
seeks, by tho spontaneous^ forcos of ita naturo, thos*,
motivo that seta tho work on foot. If we are bestowing and night his ministers aro busy In forging icy fetters tions" which havo in them what scorned to mo evi
toys and Bports which its childish condition domanda I
dences
which
went
very
far
toward
proving
that
thoy
moro thought on tho external than tho internal, wo for tho waters. Tho springs and brooks that sparkled
$ S n m
x
f f f
as a requlsllo to its healthy development. Thnt deslia
may doubt the value of any movemont at all. If wo in tho sunshine, nnd danced to their own musio through came only from tbo medium, and, perhaps, tho asso
la Imperious, and should not bo checked. Moral, eren,
desire simply to measnro power with power, tearing all the long summer days—whoso voices,,clear os tho ciate or "familiar spirit” of tho medium. But I do
moro than physical deformities, are occasioned by th*
S A T U B B A T , D E C E M B E R 3 1 , 185D .
down merely because it occurs to ub that we are ablo to tones of silver bells, murmured vesper hymns in tho not ofton feci disposed to criticise theso productions,
false attempt to repress theso tondoncies'of childhood.,
tear down, overthrowing and upturning for the mero twilight of every evening, ond nil night.long poured and for reasons that I may not attempt to explain
B e rry , C olb y & C o ., P u blishers.
Under an erronbous theory of education, littlo girls ar*,here.
Now
and
then,
howover,
I
seo
a
“
spiritual
com
sake of testifying an impatient dislike to what happens liquid melodies on tho listening ear—are no longer
WILtlAM DEBBY, LDTHEK COLBY, J. BOLLIN U. SQUIRE.
taught to bo “ littlo ladies"—to ceaso tholr noiBe and,
to exist, or impulsively assailing bccauso wo seek some musical and frco. How voiceless thoy nro now, and munication” in your columns, which involves porsons
play, and seat themselves with tbo gravity aa unnntnral
thing llko rovcngo for what we concelvo to have boen how motionless thoy appear in their burnished chains I and facts with which I happen to be so well acquainted,
P U B L I C A T I O N O F F IC E S :
that I concludo it may uot bo out of place for me to and unbecoming to them as tbe sports of infanoy to th*
great
wrongs
long
dono
to
us,—then
onr
spirit
of
re
8 1-2 Brattle 8t„ Boaton: 143 Fulton St., Now York.
When Winter inaugurates hia court, tho sweet sym
mature porson. If this natural desire bo cheokcd, it
form proceeds from a principlo altogether faulty and phonies of Spring and tho full chorus of Summer aro lay before your readers tho evidences which forco npon
mast one day have its outworking. Tho man who has
wrong, and needs tho pruning-knife quito as much as hushed; and even tho soft autumnal refrain expires in my own mind tho conclusion which I havo B t a t e d
'
.
E D IT O R S :
beon Bet to work too early in his boyhood, feels, in
WILLIAM BERRY, Bobtoh. I 8. B. BRITTAN, N*ir Yonx. do tho errors we Bet ont bo valiantly to uproot. No diminuendoes, that touch tho deepest chords of tho above. And, in doing this, let it also bo bomo in
after life, when bo looks npon the sports of children, a
I iUTQER COLBY, . "
|J. R. M. BQU1RE, Lohdoh.
cla83 of men, in sooth, roquiro to look aftor themselveB heart with tho subtle magnetism of tbeir irreslstiblo mind that tho “ communications” alleged to como
longing to engage in them. That principlo will not
from
spirits
through
media,
must
bo
Judged
of
togeth
with moro caro than tho very olass who mako it their pathos. Tho orchestra of tho sylvan arcades will not
TERMB OF SUBSCRIPTION:
leavo hia natnro until it have its fulfillment; and aa i t .
avocation to straighten tho paths and lop off tho bur celebrato tho coronation of Winter. Tho members dis er as a wholo. Ono doea not fix tbo character of them
Binglo copies per year,
. . .
$2 00
was repressed in boyhood, it continues into tho lifo o f
six months,
.
., .
100
densome excrescences for others. All action is of just perse at tho approach of his cloudy cavalry. Tho Ora ail. Wo must consider tho whole togothor, and find,
“
“ throo months, .
. . ,
80
man.
if possiblo, what is the tendency of thom all? Is it
that
worth
which
tho
spirit
of
such
action
betrays,
and
IBIS' When mailed rrom London to any part of Europo:
torio of the field and the forest is suspended. Tho
As the individual grows older, other tendencies and
Ono year,
..............
£ 0 . 12«.
cannot
claim for itself any more. And if tho profcBsed- robins give no moro Promenado Concerts on tho fcnco to truthfulness or to falsehood? I am awaro, indeed,
dcsirea are developed, which, in tbeir turn, demand
BIx months, .
.
.
• • • £ 0 . Ci.
that
in
many
things
appertaining
to
this
wholo
subject,
All subscriptions mnst bo paid In advanco, and the papor renovator shows himself inconsistent wi tMftEfc principles and tbo furrow; and tho Meadow Opera, at which Mad
their appropriate gratification.
will bo discontinued at tho oiplratlon of tho tlmo paid Tor, of ho undertakes to proclaim, ho inovvbirsuro/uat tho day amo Bobolink sang with Buch prolonged sweetness, it is impossible for ns to demonstrate whether tho com
This nature is dnal. First in tho order of oxtemal .
which duo notico will bo given.
of his usefulness has como to an (end. A healthy viow flexibility and power, is closed for the season. Winter munication be truo or false; becauso wo cannot know
. Oldd Rates.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished
all tho facta which go to mako up tho caso. In some development comes this Adamio naturo, whioh, un
most
needs
bo
taken
of
this
matter,
or
nu
possiblo
good
at tho following rates:
'
never invitca such music, and rarely entertains tbe gen
balanced and uncontrolled by tho Bplritaal, leads to all'
One year,
. .........................................
$1 SO
can come of it. Tho singlo effort of kbo ono who tlo guests of milder sovereignties. Ho sits alono and instances we may bc sufficiently acquainted with some
75
Six months, ............................................
of tho facta, to bo ablo to provo beyond ail doubt, that tho excesses of vice. Yet it is wholly good and right
Persons Bending us clubB, may add to tho club at Any sub would reproduce the foretimo to the worldl\should bo to Bilently surveys his cold estate; or Bummons—from
in itself, nnd only evil as it attains undue proponder-.
sequent tlmo, names eithor In tholr town, or any othor placo. preserve a perfect harmony in all things to whishotyher crystal paiace-halis in tho Arctic zone—the rudest spir tho communication is certainly false in somo of its most
anco, or is abused. Even its apparent evils are ulti
his thought or action is applied. He must not thiift^to^ its of the air, to celebrate tho imperial splendor of his essential particulars. Thus, for instance, I notico an
Honeys sent at our riBk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
articlo
in
the
B an ner of December 17th, 1859, headed mately productive of good. As the violonce of JeBns,
stand
apart,
and
mako
impulsive
and
irregular
dashes
be procured, wo prefer to havo them sent, to avoid Iobb. Pro
reign.
.
Death and Resurrection of Dr. E. G. Cuttor,” ln which, with scourges, drovo tho money-changers from
euro drafts on Now York, If possible.
at spectral castles that are peopled with all forms of
Thus Winter makea new cooqnests whero the Btorms
tho Temple, and denounced the Pharisees as a genera
which he ia mado to B ay —
Subscribers wishing tbo direction of their papor error and wrong, but rather, taking his part with tho from tho Northland mako their way. Tho killing
Before my death 1 could not believo that a disera tion of vipors, brought forth that agitation whioh re
ohanged (him ono town to anothor, must always state tho same, he must strive to exorcise the domons and foul frosts, tbat sear tho tender herbage, and leave tho
name of tho town to which It has boon sont.
spirits that so long bave held possession, or, failing floweraall withered on the cold ground, perform his bodied spirit could roturn and control a mortal form. suited in tho establishment of the Christian rollglon, a
religion in advance of previous superstitions, so tha.
that, to introduce such a set of truly divine influences work. He frowns in majesty in the midst of tbo deso I thought it might be possiblo, but I could not believe
All lottors must ho addressed,
it could be done. But I see it is quite as easy to con seemingly disorderly manifestations of these lower inBannbb or Lioht, Boston, Mass.
within, that these spirits will peaceably and silently
lation he has made, and holds his B c e p t r o with a firmer trol after you chango spheres as beforo tho change.”
hcrent principles of the human mind work ont, with
L
,
Berry, Colby lo Co.
depart, because thoy cannot breatho so sweet and pure
grasp aa the icy symbols of hls despotic sway multiply
This language means that he did not beliovo in commu out intending it, the good of tho individual and o f
an atmosphere.
around him. But tho influence of the gentlest agents, nications from spirits previous to his death. But 1 do society. They oro right, for they aro natural, becaue*
TH B EN G L ISH OHUHOH.
But we have been led, almoBt insensibly, into some
As an Establishment—by whioh name the Chnrch of what of a digression. We BOt out to speak of the move and the application of the mildest means, often subdue know, and can prove to yon, that he did believe A they exist; and they exist bccauso they aro natural.
Bat to attain to any truo, final dovclopmont of char
England, founded by tho energy of the eighth King ment at present going on within the organization of the rude and powerful when other and more imposing thom, and ho so announced this belief more than ten
agents and instrumentalities have failed. The fair years ago. Thus, If you will examine tho Boston Jour acter, to accomplish tho fullness of our natnre, to .
Hurry, Ib frequently called—wo should say it had lat
the Church of England. It strikes us, judging it by
terly' become a littlo B h n k y . Considered only as a tbe time and the many peculiar olroumstances of its Goddess of the Southland, who comes, anon, with nal-of July 8th, 1850, second pago and .fourth column, attain tho end of our being, this earthy nature mnst
you will find the following statement of his belief in yield to tho dominion of a highor principle. All one
speoimen of handicraft, erected and sustained by hands occurrence, as furnishing the moat overwhelming proof gentle footsteps and a low, sweet voico, like
spirit communications, written unquestionably by him sided, partial development, is so'far an imporfeot and,
"The musio In the air,”
,
that aro bat human, it is apparent that the niother of the fact that the genuine work of reformation and.
. .
■
chnrch is going throngh a series of internal convul renovation is going on even there, where, in truth, ad has power to sabdno the haughty rulor. Her flrst gen* self at the time:—
false ono; To make this lower olomont of our being'
sions, that must in time compel those who are entrust vancing mcn had least looked for it. And bccauso it lal smile loaves him with a broken sceptre; and B u d - “ COMMUNICATION WITH BFIKITB. THE MYSTERIOUS subservient to the true end of ourtfcxlstence, the spirit-'
ItAPPINQS IN BOSTON.
ual natnre must be invoked; and this would constitute
. ed with its management to modify tho old system and has bcen undertaken with such boldness and courage denlyhis ciyBtal throne dissolves in the mild atmoMb. Eoitob—Mr. E. G. Cutter, tho woll known and tho theme of tho ovenlng’ s leoture.'
arrangement, and porhaps Btart np a fresh and new by tho leading men themselves of the ChurOh, do wo Bphere of her presence. Her breath is inspiration and
,
structure, moro truly continent of the spirit of religion attach still more importance to it than ever. It was freodom to the slumbering and enslaved world, and to successful leoturer on Pathetism, recently viBitcd New
York for tho purpoBO of investigating the mysterious
and human, brotherhood at tho prosent day. For, hardly tobe expected, either. No peculiar Bigns in the' one of the great kingdoms of Naturo B h o ls the resur- exhibition which has been given in that city for some
'
; EVENING.
1/
The subjeot, in the ovening, was, The Spiritual i£m, ‘
with tho falllng'down of ancient dogmas by the under sky had of Iato been observed, tbat wonld lead mcn to reotion to a state of more abundant lifo.
timo past, well known as tho mysterious “ Rappings.”
mining procosaes of time and enlightenment, power suppose there was any special activity' beneath the
Tbe chains of Winter aro burnished chaintj bnt tho While thero he was put. in communication with tho as by Jesus o f Nazareth.
spirits of persons deceased, with whom, while living,
and authority, bishoprics and archbishoprics, sees and thickly crusted surface of that ancient system of relig cold restraints they impose are not Iobs real, arbitrary
Mra. Spenco remarked further, in rogard to the Ian.
he was familiar. Whilo in communication with these
fet livings must needs tumble down with a clatter, too; ious manifestation. itis not loss a powor alongside and unyielding on that aocount. Thus it is with the spirits, ho had the promise from them that they would guage of. tho Soripture in relation to tho oharaoter o f ;
and tho external being onco changed, the pendulum the English throne to-day, than itwas In tho dayBof mind and its shackles. Tho sonl that is in bondago is grant him an interview in jthis city, at a ccrtain timo. Christ, which, sho asserted, has been the great aonre*'
Tho time camo around, and tho promised Indication of of theological disputes, that the phraseology of ih* '
will be likely to BWlng clear over to the other side.
Queen Elizabeth and King James. Its enormously ex ofton provided with a glided prison-house, and some
An intelligent and trustworthy writer from London, pensive livings, parcelled out and bestowed chiefly from cunning artificer is employed to garnish the walls, and the spirit was given at bis residence on tho SOtult., Biblo may not bo snch os to give to our ago and nation,
and again on tho 2d inst. The communications and
- in the columns of tho Now, York Times, declares "that political, rather than religious considerations, are not to burnish the bars ofhiadungeon. Bnt ail this does manifestations were much moro satisfactory and con an adequate representation of the ideas whioh it in
. -the orthodox soul of Oxford is sore troubled of late, by Jobs matters of wonder and popular dissatisfaction now not bring freedom to the enslaved. The golden and vinclng than thoso which ho witnessed in New York tends to convoy. Many tormB used in the Bible oonvey ‘
. the development of a now school of theology, in teach than they were fifty yeara ago. ItB powerful bishops jeweled chains of wealth and fashion, often restriot In tho presenco of Botno ten or twelvo personB, the to us a very different meaning from that with which;
in g the most opposite in all reBpeetB to thAt which and archbishops have parted, apparently, with none of our freedom in tho most vital sense; the stately and ele rappings, In answer to questions, were glvon with an thoy were employed when writton. We havo, given
accurnoy which was truly astonishing, ond which pro
twenty yoars ago took its rise in that anoient sominary
their largo store of powor. 'The Church, aa an estab gant prisons, reared by custom and law, and adorned duced tho impression in the minds of thoso present, to us, the idea that Christ was a man, tho saviour of
o f learning. Gorman criticism and the advances of
with
the
Bpperflcial
embellishments
of
false
learning,
that thoy woroironlly In communication with departed tho rnce; but, aa Adam moans earthy, and represent*1
lishment, still continues to be liberally represented in
the exaot sciences at home havo began to tell upon the the House of Lords, the aristocratio branch of tho Bhut out the light as aflbotualiy as Egyptian tombs, and spirits, and that the timo' had como whcn, through the earthy nature of man, so tho word Christ has refer
porsons whoso minds nro prepared for B u c h manifesta
•bier and yonnger scholars of the University. A series
.English government. No favor:has of Iato been lost to tho frowning Towers beneath whose shadows the hopo tions, wo. can hold converse with tho spirits of our ence to tho interior principlo of man’s life, which nltio f works has appeared, from the pen of Rev. Baden it from tbo throne. Its leading members and men labor and the life of many a princely nature have perished to
departed friends. Variou9 questions wero asked, which mates In tho divine charaoter. It Ib for this reason
Powell, Professor of Chemistry at Oxford, tending to nnder no special ban, whothor religious, political, or gether.
woro In most instances answered correctly. Wo will that we ore told to havo Christ within ns. From snch
. shako tho established faith in the literal inspiration Af popular. And yet a movement, entirely unlooked for,
Tho Seasons are often omployed {to symbolize tho not at present enter into particulars, as wo understand expressions as theso, tbo Biblo stands beforo the world
that Mr. Cutter will soon take rooms in eomo con a book Important, and yot unimportant—a book which
Soripture.
■
and altogether astonishing, hits suddenly been inaugu several periods of human existence oa earth, Winter
A Btill moro powerful and influential teacher of tho rated In the very citadel of Its strength and power, fitly representing the closing scenes of our natural lifo, venient situation, and give somo further exhibitions of fow can understand. The Biblo ought to havo been
ihit curiout phenomena, where his numerous friends ond
new . sohool is Rov. Ur. Jewett, Professor of Greek, whioh threatens to work ultimate destruotion to the When tho flowery freshness of Yonth is gono, and tho the publio will have an opportunity of Judging of tho kept out of the hands of all oxcept thoso who cohldJ
whose erudite commentary on the writings of St. Paul falso prinoiples on which the gigantio structure is erect ripe fruitage of sober Autumn has succeeded tbo fall reality of this, at present, impenetrable mystery. It is properly understand and interpret it. it has been;
has thrown the heads of both tho Pusoyite and Evan ed, and forco the whole system of religions worrhip glory of life’s Summer timo, then follows tho Winter stated that this is the first indication of tho kind which put into the hands of tho whole peoplo; and therefoi*
gelical Party into a paroxysm of rage. .One of the lat throughout tho Kingdom to conform moro exaotly to pf onr years, whcn tho powers of lifo retire from out has been observed in this city, and it ia also said that It is that It has been so pervertod and mlsundorstood,
these spirits are good spirits, and not liko thoso wicked
ter. Dr. Golightly, not long ago called upon the Vico- the spiritual needs and spiritual growth of tho peoplo ward observation, and the restless spirit sighs for n ones wnlch hove been troubling the Rov. Dr. Phelps, in as to be nsed for sustaining the dogmas of overy Beot.‘
Ohancellor to summon Dr. Jewett bcfore'hlm, as tho
•
T.”
The Bible talks of tho catcrplllar and tho butterfly;
Homo in tho Sunny Land. Winter ia cold, indeed, Stratford, Conn.
at large. ’
'
:
Statutes authorizeS'him to do. in order that he might
Thia, as will bo seen, was a veritable communication of tho earthy and the spiritual naturo of man. Thr
Nor will the influence of thia reformation—for such whon it comes to tho affections, and tho icy mantlo-falls
require him to renew his subscription of tho Thirtyindeed it may now be called—go nnfolt thronghout the on the chilled and quivering heart. How does tho sen from Elbridgo G. Cutter, nino years ago, whon ho be Christ ia the representative of man’s spiritual natnre.
nine Articles. The Professor attendod; Dr. Golightly ohurches in America tbat are modellod after the staunoh sitive nature shrink from tho atmoaphere of cold indif lieved in spirits controlling or communloating with Tho hnman nature of ChriBt—tho Jesus—is the repro-:
was there, and sought to bflng about a conversation on
old English pattern. Our soil takos new ideas with ference and neglect I When out'earthly hopes are blast mortalB; and it puts the mark of falsehood upon what sentative of man’s earthy naturo. Ho was violent, cx. the Bubject of their interview. But Dr. Jowott quietly remarkable case, and the' plant of reform soon learns ed, liko precious flowers touched by the untimely frosts, camo through Mra. Conant on the 8th of Deo., 1859.
tremo, inconsistent, melanoholy, complaining—making
baffled his tormentor by pertinaciously talking about to assimilate itself to tbe eloments it therein finds, and the storms of adversity sweep over the wrecks of
It is, perhaps, worthy of remark hero, that this aud- it hia business to Bet against each othor all tho ele
the weather, nnd as Boon ns ho had signed the list ho Hence, as B o o n as doubt is seen to bo tolerated within fortuno—whcn tho pallor 6f death sits on the brow of den change in Mr. Cutter’s views, immediately aftor ments of society. ThiB was right; for tho spiritual
tobk bis leave.
thc palo of Old Mother Church, doubt and inquiiy will tho young, in whom our hopes w;ere garnered up; when death, is not in harmony with the general toaoblnga of naturo of man cornea forth from suoh agitations as thos*
Bat tho greatest eensation of all has been excited by
break forth here; and they will do so all the sooner, Memory, like somo ruined fane, is only occupied with Spiritualism, which haa beon, that death makca no whioh Jesus caused, whcn he camo to bring not peace,
tho publication of Rev. Dr. Maunsell’s courso of ser
but a sword. All lifo is tho result of agitation. Im
because, from the very naturo of tho caso, theso potent broken and fallen imogcB of Bacred objects, or peopled change; we begin there precisely where wo stop hero.
mons, delivered by bim as Brampton Lecturer for tho
December 17th, 1859.
.
P sych e.
mortality, tho sonl of man, ia the last great fruit of
elements of reformation, bo truly tbe children of the with tho pale shades of departed joya; whon tl\e shad
year. In them tho preacher, who is an eloquent as
..
:
Very good proof that our mossago was false, friend agitation.
present ago and time, have been bo long kept undor by ow of a hcafy cross falls athwart our pathway, and
- well as moBt exernplnry man, lays down broadly that a
Christ, in his teachiuga, inculcated tbo dootrine of
tho dead woight of tho organization. It Ib no hazard this poor life—in mournful numbers—drawB to a olose P ., if it were true that what wero Dr. Cutter’s sonti
very largo portion of tho Biblo is beyond our finite
to assert that thousands upon thousands insido that —sadly as tho last low broath of the dying falls on the ments in 1850, wero hia in 1859. Bnt wo can at onco the Now Birth. We have, in tho Goapcls, a narratlT*
capacity to comprehend, and that litoral interpretation
church, in thia country, have passively slumbered and ohords of a broken lyre; oh, then, with what merciless destroy your argumont, by informing you that sinco tho of a conversation between Jesus and Nicodcmns, on
ia the mere audacity of ignorance and vanity.” •
refrained from asking impertinent questions, because power does Winter away his cruel sceptre ovor our own message wa9 publishod, wo have been waited upon by tho new birth, in which Nicodomua exhibited his
Wo at home have rather been taking praise to our
they found it would be vastly more comfortable for them little world, and above tho very springs of lifo I Then a brothor of tho docoased, who informs ns that tho ignoranco of spiritual things, by judging of the new
selves becauso thu is the only go-ahead land under tho
so to do. whilo they would be sure to lose none of their thc hoar-frost appears in tho valley, the snows fall on statement there mado ia entirely truo—that Dr. 0. did birth os an external phyBical phenomenon. Ho judged
son, and henco liavo concluded that whenever anything
social respectability, eithor. If they have for but a brief tbe summits, and tho glaciers form about tho fountain not believe In the power of Bpirita to oontrol human externally. Bat this now birth must bo undergone by
like a now view of an an old truth is to be taken, it
moment, now and then, felt the inward start and im of tho aflbctions. Tho inward nielodiea, tbat made the forms, and bo stated; and furthermore, promised two every human being who achlevca thc ends of tho dea-.
must of necessi ty be seen at our anglo of vision. Wo
pulsivo leap of an inquiry, suggested by a rational and youthful bosom like a cage of singing birds, are all or more persons, that if Buch a thing wero possiblo, ho tiny which naturo has purposed for him. Ho must b#
have tenderly cherished the notion that, as we wero
healthy doubt concerning any particular point of doc finished; and at last Despair improvises a requiem on would embraco tbe first opportunity ho had of making born from his earthy nature, tho Adam, into bia Bpirit- '
born and havo dwelt under tho weight of no heavy and
aai naturo, the Christ. Both theso natures arc existent
trine, they havo found it easier to strangle the samo at tho smitten and trembling nerves, as she Bits alono, known tho fact.
hoary traditions, thereforo wo alono possessed tho
Ho redeemed his promises through Mrs. Conant, re in tho bouI of every human being. Paul spoko of1
its very birth, and leave all troublcsopie matters of such amidst the cheerless solitudes of the darkened mind,
youth, the agility, thc nerve and the bounding im
"
ferring to thom, our modium nor any other person them, when be complained, that, whcn ho would do
a character to the weighing and gauging of tho clergy and the broken heart 1
pulse requisite to enter on a crusade against error of
in the order of Nature, Spring ever succeeds Winter, knowing of thom. Ho mado errors in his attempt, good, ovil was present with him. Wo aro, in humai^
man duly employed to feed hlB Bheep on suoh scanty
any kind. So wc have come to adopt tho veiy selfgrass as will grow within the enclosure of the Thirty and death is followed by the resurreotion to a B t a t e of en which wo alluded to at the time of publication, but wo nature, infants to tbo spiritual naturo. There ara
satisfying belief, tliat wo wero a sort of Zouaves,
larged lifo. So also there is an immortal Spring-time see no reason why a spirit, with so littlo experienco of thoso, too infuntilo in bouI to know their own wants— •
Nino Articles.
expressly raised up, drilled, disciplined and equipped,
All thla mast change—is changing even now. Time of the Soul; and tho Lqve that Inw no alloy of Bclfish the laws which govern spiritual manifestations, may like babes, too young to know wbat thoy need. Other*,
to go Boldlcring against any and all tho errors, preju
not fail to impress his thoughts perfectly upon a sub aro in tho juvonilo sphere, aspiring to Bomothinjf—
will finish the work it has already begun. Tho Church feeling shall yet dissolve tho frosts of.tho long
dices and wrongs that oruBh out so much of tho glad
------- “ Winter of our discontent."
jeot’a mind, as well aa tho mesmorio operator on hia they know not what. No want knows it3 own supply
of England was set up, for a certain tlmo, lo bo a sort
. jiejs'from tho heart of the world, and mako so much
until it gets it. The supply is limitless, oxhauatless;
of bulwark against Romanism on tho ono eide, and rad Lifo ia not so ephemeral as It seems. The tangible which is often tho case.
.unwelcome room for sorrow. But Providenco does its
Wo publish the communication of “ Psyche,” bccauso tho demand Ib restricted.
ical Calvinism on the other; but in that position it can forma pcriBh only tbat lifo itself may be renewed.
•work in it own way. Nono of us can afTord to set np
Tho history of Jesus is tho typo of that of tho raoe,
thero may bo others laboring nnder tho samo falso im
stand but a little while longer. When it professedly
" Darkncea anil dentil aro but residuum—
•pretentions to being special aids or potent vicegerents.
pression he is, to whom tho mossago of Dr. C. would be in this respect. All his sufferings wero, that ho might
Tho grosaor portion of nll human liopeB,
adopted the leading principle of tho Reformation, that
While we suppose that an institution of. such deop
Thoughts, struggles, panslons, labors and desires
dovelop his spiritual nature, tho Christ. Ho wa*
false.
overy man must construe the Bible for himself, it ac
Whonco tho eternal essenco hath burnt out—
foundations, such poetic and heroic traditions, and
In connection with this subject, wo will further Bay, tempted and tried, until, at last, ho was s e t upon th*
copted an idea that will not let it remain inaotivo and
Tho ashos of tho Past. Yet not ono traco
each a vast net-work of social and political power at ita
Of lifo can over perish. 'Mid all changes
dumbly conservative for all timo, but must compel it to
that wo havo received two letters from anonymous pinnaclo, nnd t e m p t e d by tho Dovil to fall down and
individual control, must bo reformed, if reformed ot
Of Mind ond Matter, every ray of light,
sources, requesting ua not to publish anything further worship him. Devil means tho carnal natnro of man.
take constant Btcps in advanco to meet the wants, not
All
hope,
ull
fulth,
nil
action,
and
all
thought,
All, by attacks from without, and busily set about
That has vitality within itsolf,
of Its founders, but of the great brotherhood of man.
from Dr. 0. “ A friend” and "Many friends” aro in Jeans overcomo that carnal nature; ho becamo a spirit
wondering in what way the great work ia to bo began,
Lives for a fellowship with purer light—
Unless it oboys that call, therefore, it must go under
formed that we beliovo in spirit communion, notwith ual man. He taught his disciples to como out from
With lonier acLlon, thought^ and hope, and faith—
from what particular quarter tho now influence is first
tho wavos.of oblivion, though its brave old hulk wero
standing wo admit its imperfections and acknowlcdgo tho world. But what docs this mean, and how is it to:
Lives with an over conccnlratiug powor,
to procccd, and who is tho man, or are tho mcn, that
Which, as it strengthens, reachos controward.” ® ■
tho Btaunchcst and tho stoutest ever fashioned by tbo
the possibility of mistakes on tho part of Bpirits; wo bo accomplished?. Tho object of religious forms is bnt
*re to bo specially deputed for so grand an enterprise—
hands of mcn. Its rituals may remain, Bimply because
also believe tbat a spirit ia hia own guardian, and bos to provide conditions for religions oxpericnoos. If
Thoso
who
weep
over
tho
gravo
of
their
buried
treas
suddenly tho movcmcat begins, apparently of itself,
they are religious, and Bpeak with a soft and silent ures mny rejoice, for they shall sco them spring up tho right to speak when and where ho chooscs, using theso forms fall to do thia, wo should no longor pt»almost withont noise—certainly withont tho aid of any
power to tho human heart; but its'creeds and its Arti again to perish no more forever, where tho altcctions bis own namo as ho pleases, and uttering Buch senti Bervo them. Hero i9 the error of tbo opponents of
.external prcsBuro, such as prognosticates an approach
cles, Its views backward rathor than forward, its forms bad and blossom “ by tho still waters” of tho Now Lifo. ments as suits him to utter. Our paper bas bcen, and Spiritualism. Neglecting the truths which spring from
ing crisla, and entirely within tho organization about
and Its ceremonies, its connection with tho Stato and Many who loved on earth—so deeply and yet so vainly alwayB will be, while it is published by us. just aa frco tho consideration of tho essential naturo of man, and
whose final fate tho rest of ns Wero all but despairing.
tho throne, its representation in the aristocratio Houso —whoso bosoms were the sepulchres of unspoken do- to spirita out of tho body aa to spirits in tho body, for tho faot that tho purpose of his existenco is to develop
And tho above extracts from a London letter lot us a
of Lords, its countless canons and formidable ecclcsi- Blrea, and hopea that perished in secret—who passed tbis purpose. And whilo thoy do not uso tho namos of to perfection thc higher part of that naturo, they plao*
.
llttlo into the sccrets of tho matter. •
astical polity,—all theso will readily dissolve liko tho from earth away with youth’s bright dream? unrealized, other persons or givo utteranco to anything that la cal their dependence upon religious forms, which aro, in
•This, too, by the way, is the only natural, healthy and
••baseless fabric of a vision,” disappear and give place yet with
culated to injure their friends, wo shall receivo and themselves, barren and useless. They complain that
proper mode of procedure for all reform, bccauso it
to something that shall answer tho deep and unutterpublish the communications of disombodiod spirits Spiritualists aro, of all peoplo, tho most perfectly recU"Their lovo still «U unquench'd,
.
•obeys tho very order bo beautifully and universally pre
Dwolling deep lh tho shut and silent heart,
ablo wants of the soul of man at tho present day. Por
whenover thoy request us to do bo, leaving it to tho less in regard to law, custom, and habit. Spiritualist*,
,
As dwells tho gathered lightening In tho cloud "
figured in Natnre, by the law of Growth. In the pres
which let us all pray with Bincorlty nnd doroatnes*-^
Bpirit alono to decido whother it Is right or JadioiouB bave, indeed, but llttlo respect for custom and law.
ent instance, the adherents of tho venerable Church of
—even they may look for tho sweet Spring-timo of tho
God speed the day 1
for him to employ tho B annbb o r L ioht in this way. Not because they are loss virtuous, bnt becauso of their
•
England do not think fit to come forth from the organ
affections, and find rest beneath tho immortal palms in
Wb mako theso remarks in all klndnesa to tho parties porceiving tbe corruption of theso laws and oustoms.
isations they bo dearly love, and take a position outsido,
tho Spiritual Elysium. There this companiofllcss ones who havo written to u8. It Is proper we do so, as wo Thoy aro a law-abiding people, yet tbat which th*
Convention at Bockingham, V t.
.
from which they can both bcsicgo and assail hor; bnt,
embrace the objccts of their souls’ idolatry, and lead have onco more used tho namo of Dr. C.—Ena. Banneb world calls morality, they revolt ot, becauso thoy so*
sbeying the great natural law, and feeling quite unwil
A synopsis of the proceedings Of tho Quarterly Spirit them to nuptial bowers. , The great Reformers of the
It-aa offensive. Tho heart may bo corrupt; but, if w*
ling to give over, much less attack and dcnonneo, the uals! Convention of the State of Vermont, holden at world, who calmly straggled with boaiy wrongs—never
Tho ilolghlng Is oxoollenV ovor tho oastorn and northern follow tho forms of society, theso religionists let ua g*
many Bweet, tender, and holy associations, that are in Bockingham Centre, Dec. 10th and llth, (a unavoida fearing the tribunal nor tbe crucifixion—shall realize
loctlons or Now England. Ina largo portion of tho Btato of without reproach. For, keeping company with vafl-,
tertwined with' all tbe advancing «perkji$£» of their bly daferred nntil onr next iasoa»
th« promiso of a New Atlantis, more enchanting than' Mains ths snov Is unoommonly deep for Dooomber.
'
ona women, Jesus was accused’ of boing a freajOTtr.’
JJANNDIt OV ItlQ llT IN B H O I.A W D .
This p.ipor Hill to (nulled drum to mlon to nn/ part of
Europe, DtiQ year far £0.1 Ij.) tl* tiiufilht, £0 Ol, | tinea
urntlie, to Oi, Address J. ItotUH if. Vqui&s, London, until
farther notloo.
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H«a«fen<lcd against hor jionicoutori tha woman caught
Laura Koono. .
In »<JuItcry. ln thceo Guya, a perton found guilty of
An enterprise that only calls for tho excrclso of a
■ooh Crimea would bo driven from tho church. Tho single class of faculties, may bo easily and successfully
•plrlt of Christ was prccluoly tlio oppoallo to that of prosccutcd, by any ono who combines with a Natural
modern Christianity.
adaptation to tho profession or tho pursuit, ovon ordi
But Josus bccamo tho Christ by hard oxporloncos. nary skill aud pcrsovorcnco. liut in proportion aa tbo
Bo It Is with many. Indeed, tho Christian prlnclplo duties and responsibilities, conncctcd with tho placo,
oon bo dovoloped only by novoro cxpcrlonccs. Whon aro complicated, tho chanccs of honorablo buccoss di
tho soul Is full of aspiration, that aspiration will con minish. Fow individuals aro ondowod, elthor by Noduct It through such oxporloncos, and thoy oro produo- turo or Education, with such numorous and various
Uvo, to It, of good. Theso afflictions, which enduro gifts and acquirements, as may bo demanded in a posi
bat for a momont, causo tho e'oul to long for peaco ond tion that invites tho constant play of tho Ideal faculties;
reet la another sphoro of cxlutenco. That desiro lifts and, at tho samo tlmo, imperatively requires a quick
na np. It ls tho truo prayor—thb dosiro of tho sonl. and profound porcoption of human naturo; a sharp dis
It Ib tho bursting, gorm of Immortal llfo. This is that crimination, and reliablo judgment, respecting tbo
which brings ns Into tho kingdom of heaven. For natural relations and peculiar fitness of porsons to
what Is the kingdom of heaven? It la not a litoral placcs; and, withal, an inventiveness that is prolific in
oity. What means tho Injunction—first to seok tho expedients, and ever ready in the adaptation of meanB
kingdom of heaven, and Its righteousness? It moans, to ends.
to seek to develop tho spiritual nattfrc in oursolvos.
Buch a porson is Miss L aura K eene; and such a po
When this is done, wo no longer so much desiro other sition as wo havo indicated—ono. involving peculiar
things—wo no longer seek for outsido wanta, but only contrarieties, in respect to tlrt faculties cxcrcised, and
to'gratify onr natural necessities. When we como into the duties to bo performod—has she occupied for years
the spiritual naturo, all mankind bccomo our brethren. beforo tho Metropolitan publio. During theso years tho
We know no blood-tlo thero. Wo ontor into the klng- cultivated taste of tho more enlightened supporters of
dom of heaven, and tlicro meet the great unity of bouI. tho Drama, and the rigid scrutiny of tho dramatic crit
As tho lecturer had already remarked, tho solo ond ics, have not fallcd'to discover much to admire and ap
o t Oil religions forms, tho solo end of prayor, ls, to sur plaud;, while tho microscopic vision of a few captious
round tho sonl with conditions favorablo for tho devel peoplo, who aro seldom suited, has, perhaps, revealed
opment of tho spiritual nature. And theso means aro nothing that moro obviously requires oxtenuatlon. or
valuable only os they help us to attain that great end. apology, than their own extreme littleness, and tho
lit it oan bo reached by othor means, thon we may Bafe- want of just appreciation of real merit in a woman.
ly pat these asido. Tho end must bo .reaohed; but, in
As proprietor of one of our most attractive and pop.
order to attain it, wo should avail ourselves of thoso ular places of amusement, sho bas displayed rcmarkablo
means whioh aro most consonant with our naturo. Wo skill and amazing energy; and all tho whilo—acting in
nre not to forco upon ourselves unnatural conditions, a different and a higher capacity—she has shone con
with a view to tho development ol our spiritual naturo. spicuously and steadily—a fixed, "particular star,” in
It is tho independence of tho world, and their trnth to
tho midst of a brllliunt dramatic constellation. Fow
their own naturo, in theso things, which has caused porsons havo been Bubjcctcd to bo Eevere an ordeal, and
most of tho scandal and abuso of Spiritualists. If wo wo aro hardly prepared to name another who has en
go into socloty freely, to flnd a full and needed sympa dured tho trial so woll. Her power of physical endur
thy, we aro accused of being lowd porsons. Why? ance; her capacity for business; and hcr genius as an
The world hates that which estranges itself from it. ArtiBt, havo all been severely and constantly tested.
To the world, this courso may bo low, vulgar, obsceno. And yot, whilo multitudes havo failed, disappeared and
To us,-it is tho means of escape from obscenity. Thore arc forgotten, sho has nobly triumphed over every obIs, Indeed, a necessity of caution. But tbo world de Btaclo; and to-day stands—with laureled brow and a
mands of us moro than tbis. If tbero is' a social party queenly self-possession—in tho templo of Thespian Art.
that is based upon custom, everybody dreads to go, booause they must be controlled by tlio rules of etiquette
A Spirit Message Tested.
and what is called social decorum. IVe should, Indeed,
Messrs. Editobs—In tho ninth number of the Ban
be careful to avoid anything which may givo riso to neb o f. LionT, bearing dato November 20th, 18G9,1
Handel. But tho social feelings aro not gratified, un read a message purporting to come from the spirit of
der theso arbitrary restraints of soolal etiquette. Tho Mrs. Catherine Gage, who diod in this city .In July
world imposes those rules upon itself, because It dares last, of consumption. ,
not trust itself. But if wo havo truth in our souls, there
In every lino of that messago I recognized her Iden
ls no harm done, if there is no harm thought. Thoy tity. Besides, the facts wero stated correotly, with
require theso arbitrary customs, becauso they are think one exception, which was, that her husband is a
ing on a low plane; and, consequently, social enjoy, obnrch-momber; and in some acceptations of the term
ments are made stultifying to tho soul. ,Lot a young he it, Inasmuch as he is an active member in one of tho
mein lcavo a sister, whom he would protect from insult religious Booieties in this place, making—as he posses
With his lifo, and return in a fewycarsj andlethercon- ses ample means—large contributions to the same. Bhe
ooal from him the fact that Bho is his sister; let him on- left a little girl named Katy, four or five years of age,
deavor to seek her lovo, uutil he thinks ho has gained for whom she always felt deep solicitude.
her aOcotions; .and then, when ho is npon the point of
It is an unspeakable comfort to have messages from
attempting hor ruin, let her avow herself his sister,— the splrit-land, from those.we iovo.
and how are his feelings changed. Ho would now, In
.' Yours in the bonds of faith,
B. L. E.
A’moment, resent with all the forco of his natnre, from
Nashua, N.
Dec. Uth, 1859.
another, tho wrong which ho had himself intended to
aommit. Should not overy sistor be.so guarded?
Ten, Days to the Faeifio.
When men learn tb have confidcncc in cach other, they
By next March, we shall be within ten days commu
, WlU forget libertinism - and sensualism. When the
reign of truth and lovo JBall come among mon, then nication of the Paoific coast. At that time will bo
the world shall see a truo virtue, untarnished by any completed the telegraphlo line between St. Louis and
■tain of sensualism. None can appreciate lovo until Fort Smith, at this end of the route;' and from San
the spiritual nature is dominant within thom, controll Francisco to Los' Angelos on the Paclfio, thus cutting
ing the earthy naturo. Then, and not till then, can off three and a half days on each side. The Btage tlmo
the. Bchomcs of socialism bo carricd out. The early batween these two termini will then be thirteen dayB,
Christians attempted a Bystom of socialism. Thoy ca which the stage proprietors, by an oxtra expenditure
iabllshed a community of goods. But mark how the of horseflesh, have promised to reduce threo days. Tho
imperfection of human nature interfered with and pro- time betweon Fort Smith and Los Angolos, the two
vented the success of their sohemo. At the very outset, extreme telographlo points, will then bo ten days.
Ananias and Sapphira, according to the logend, were This indicates very plainly that an entire telegraphlo
atrnck dead, for a lie, in attempting to withhold from communication between tho Atlantio States and San
the community.a portion of their goods. Human na Fmnolsco, will at no very remote period be a success
ture cannot entor into tho Divlno life, or live in accord fully completed enterprise.
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Ordway Hall.
IIov. J. B. Lovoland will apeak lu Ordway IIall the
first Babbath in January. Mr. L. ls a progressive and
forcible speaker, and will undoubtedly glvo forth Idoas
which will lnstruot and benefit his hearers. lie always
says somothlng when ho opons hls month, which isa
peculiarity rarely mot with in these days, whon ono
too often listens to words without being ablo to catch
any now or Btartiing thoughts, Wo want words in
theso times, which agitate tho wator of tho spirit—not
Bklm Its surfaco as smoothly as summer brcozcs. Mr.
1-oveland ls capablo of doing this, and has a dccidcd
Iovo of It.

5

Soolal Lereo.
A lovoo will bo held at Atnory Hall, cornor of Washington
and West streets, on Wednesday ovonlng, Jonuary4th, undor
tlio superlntondcnco of Messrs. J. II. Conant and D. K. Littlo.
Tlio music will bo furnisliod by Wlilto's KolIfiuadrlHo Band.
Tlckots ono dollar each, admitting a gentleman and ladles,
can bo obtained at tho Wlntlirop, Adams, Quincy and Marl
boro' Ilotolsj at Bela Marsh's, l i Bromflold streots at Whito
Brothers' musio etoro In Tromont Templo, and at this olllco.
As this le to bo a Ont-class assombly, uo tlckcts will bo sold
at tho door. From tho woll-known ability of tbo mnnagors,
and tho talent of tbo musicians, wo can propbooy a renewal
of tbo popular assemblies of last season.

Looturors.
_
Notices to Correspondents.
N. Fbakk White will lccturo In Marblehead, Mass., Jan.
T. H. 0., Adbiam, Mioh.—Thcordoro Parkor Is at presont 1st and 8th; Taunton, Mass., Jan. 16th, £2d, and 20th.
Mibs R. T. Auedet will lecturo In Lincoln'! Hall, in ningIn Europo, and is not oxpcctcd to return until tho ensuing
Buiumor. So all tho good you can, and If you aro to operate ham, on Tuesday evening, Deo. 27th; Williams' Hall, Cam
In tbo way you mcutlon, clrcumstancos will not bo wanting. bridgeport, on Wednesday ovening, Deo. 28th.
M. S., Noiitiiyillk, Comh.—Wo liavn bound Volumes 8 and
Beonchitis.—From Ur. 0. IT. Gardner, Principal of tho
4, and most of tho numbers of. Volumes S and 0 to date. No
comploto sets of Volumes 1 and 2, though wo bavo occasional Rutgor's Female Instltuto, N. Y.—"I havo bcon afflicted with
Bronchitis during tho past wintor, and found no relief until I
numbors. Bcocher's SermonB woro comraonccd by ub In tho found your IVoclitl." " Brown's Bronchial Troches” or
fall of 1838. Parker's BormonB woro flrst published by us Cough Lozenges, aro for sale throughout tbo United States.
Dco 31
lp
,
May 22d, 1858. Wo think wo can furnish most of all tbo
papors you Inquiro for.
PnEMATBBE Loss of ms Haid, which Is so common nowL. B., No. Ridoeville, Onio.—Wo aro of opinion tho mat a-days, may bo entirely prevented by tbo uso or Burnett's
tor you speak or has been published. If, aftor consulting Cocoaine. It bos been used In thousands of cases whero tho
your IIIob, you do not Ood It, send anothor copy, and It shall hair was coming out in handfuls, and has nover failed to
arrest Its decay, and to promote a honlthy and vigorous
appear.
growth. It Is, at tho samo tlmo, unrivalled as a dressing for
L. G. R., RicnwoND, N. H.—Thlrty-sovon conts duo ns.
tbe hair. A singlo application will ronder it soft and glossy
M. 8. D., Beblin IlBionTS, Onio.—Wo do not pay In Bnch for Boveral dayB.
.
lp
"
casos. Will sond oxtra coplcs, howover, as a mattor of Doo. 8 1 .
courtesy.
M ib b R o b a T. Auedet will l e c t u r e In Oswego d u r i n g the
0. F. W., Webt Wabben, Pa.—Your queries will bo an'
m o n t h o f January, 1 8 0 0 . Friends ln t h o South a n d West
Bwored in our next papop
d e s i r i n g h o r s e r v i c e s , f o r Sabbaths, a n d w e e k e v e n i n g s , In the
t w o o r t h r e o monthB f o ll o w in g , w i l l p le a s o ad droB S her a t 3 3
Allen B tr e o t, p r i o r t o Dco. 2 8 t h , a n d d u r i n g t h o m o n t h o f
A L L S O R T S OB’ P A R A G R A P H S .
January c a r o o r J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y.
1 0 —tjanl.
Contents of the Banneb.—Tho beautiful story of Mrs.
Portor Is concluded this weok, and wts commenco the publica
TH E
B A N N E R
OF L I G H T
tion of a thrilling translation by Cora Wilburn, which will
HAT BB PUBOIUBED 07 THE FOLLOWING
run through four or flvo numbers. A Story for tho Young;
Tho Feelinga and Emotions; Dr. Chapin's sermon; Droam Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.
Land, a poom by 0. L. BurnBido; Bplrlt messages; n memoir
SPECIAL AGENTS:
of Miss Uloyotta B. Potter, by Dr. Child; roport of Mrs.
BOSS & TOUSEY, 121 Nassau street, New Tork,
Bponco'alectures; report of Mr. Boecbor'a Bormon; editori
Willanewor all orders for tbo Bankbs op Light, from the
als, pootry, Items, eto.
.
South and West. Dealers will addroBS thom as no papers
HEB*Dr. L. L. Farnsworth, wh0B0Independent clairvoyant aro sent from our oQlco.
.
and psychometrle powers are very correot, and In many cases
very extraordinary, bas removed bla oflice to the house of Our frionds will confer a favor on us by purchasing the
Dr. Charles Main, No. 7 Davis street, Boston, Wo aro told Dannee at tbo Nsvs Depot in the towns where thoy reside^
that Dr. Gardner has received Bomo great tests through tho If ono is kept thoro, thereby oncouraging the Papor Dealer
to keop tho Banner or Liout on hiB counter.
*
mediumship of Mr. F., a summary of which wo Bhall print
PHILADELPHIA—Bamubl Barbt, southwest cor. of Cheatnext woek, probably.
nut and Fourth Btroets; F. A. Dboyin, 107 Bouth Third
Mr. H. 0. Clayton, is Washington street, keeps for stroet.
rOUGHKEEPSIE—KBtrwoRTHT’a
Newb-Room.
salo boys', youths’ and children’s clothing. He has avory
BUFFALO, N. Tf.—T. B. Hawkes.
full assortment of this description of goods, and will dlsposo OSWEGO, N. Y W . L. Pool; Qeoboi H. Hess. .
of them
I
at as low a prico as can be purohascd olBowhoro,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. S. Hu&UXO, (opposite
American Hotel.)
.JgJ-Tho sermon of Rov. Dr. Ohapln, on our third page, Is CINCINNATI, 0.—8. W. P ease * Co., 28 W est Oth street.
One production. It is based upon tho text: “ Blessed aro MICHIGAN—Adrian—J obl H andy ; I onia—S. L. Welch;
CoLDWATBR—N. T. WATERMAN.
.
the puro In heart, for thoy shall see God."
.
ILLINOIS—CnioAoo—M cN ally & Co.; Roo*toiu>—H. H.
The Ice Is thick and lirin on all the ponds, lakes and mead
Waldo; Peoeia—Stbickler &Brothers.*
owBin the vicinity of Bogton, and the Bkatera are having a INDIANA—Richmond—-S. Elder.
flno time. ' Tbe new style of skate,. (patent,) fbr salo by MISSOURI—*St. Loui&-~Gbay A G bawtobd. Ri Fourth street,
wostsido.
Uflbrd, 73 Budbury stroet, Is a superior artiole. See adver LOUISIANA — New Obleans — A. Dappbemont — 0. H.
tisement in another column.
Schwanker. 00 and 81 Exohaoge Alley.
The Angnsta, (Geo.) Constitutionalist of the 21st says that WISCONSIN—M ilw aukee—W. E l l i s ; J<.Sigebbon A Co.
the Medical College of Georgia has resolved to invite South
era students at the North to flnlBh their course of Instruction
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
there, freo.
Judge Terry, Indicted for killing Senator Broderick in a TSHMS.—A limited numbor of advertisements will be In
duel, waa arraigned on the 28tb, td plead In the Court of serted In this paper at fliloen cents por lino for each Inser
Sessions of San Franolsco. His counsel moved to transfer tion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisement*.

____ PERUVIAN SYRUP,

O * Protected floliiilou o f I ’ r o lo x ld o o f l m i l
,
C om bin ed .
•
.
This well known Remedy lias bcon used vory cxlenelvcly
and with tlio greatest succcss ror tbo euro of .

d

y s p e p s i a
Or Impaired and Imperfccl Digestion,

,

AHDin s COIUEQUBMT
D e te r io r a tio n o f th o
B lo o d ;
and for the cure of tbo following
. form* of Dilate,
Host of which originate In
D Y S P E P S IA :

Liver Coui*laini\ Djiopsy. tfEun'iLOiA and Nehvoub
APFECTION8, Loss OP APPETITE, HEADAODE, LAN.
aouit and Dephession of Spjjiits, Cabdun.
cler and 'Boils, Piles, Scurvy, A ppectionb op the Skin, Consumptive
Tendencies, Bronchitis, Dis
eases PECULIAR TOFEMALES,
And oil ComnlnlntB Accompanied by General Debi!Uy,&nd
‘ requiring a Tonlo and Alterative Medicine.
Note.—TIjo failure of IRON as a remedy fbr Dyspepsia*
a bad Btato of tho blood, and tho numerous diseases caused
thereby, has arisen from tho want of such a preparation of it
as shall enter the Btomach ln a Protoxide stato, and assimlIato at onco with tho blood. This want the PERUVIAN
SYRUP supplies, containing, bb it does, Iron In tho only /brr4
In which it is possible for it to enter tho circulation. For
this reason tiio PERUVIAN SYRUP often radically cubes
diseases in which other preparations of Iron and other medi
cines havo been found to be of no aval!.
»
Tbo following certificate is from well-known cltizcns of
Boston:
•
The i>Ddorslgned, having experienced tho boncflclal effects
of tho PERUVIAN SYRUP, do not hesitate to recommend It
to the attention of tho publio.
Rev. John Pierpont,
Petor Harvey,
Thomas A. Dexter,
James C. Dudd,
S. H. Kendall, M. D.
Samuel May,
Thomas 0. Amory,
Rov. Thos. WhHtemore.
N. B.—Pamphlets giving further information of tho Syrup
tan be had on application to tho agents or to
IV. I i. C L A R K Sc C o ., P ro p rie to rs,
Codman Buildings, 78 Budbury Street, Boston,

Sold by Lhruggitlt gentrally in the United States.

Deo. 81.

'

■WIEBOE’S

4p

com pound o f

^

P U R E COD L IV E R
OIL A N D L IM E .
FOR CONSUMPTION,
It Is the only reliable remedy known. It has, fn thousands
of instances, restored patients that seemed past hopo of re
covery, and, In tens of thousands, has atrc&tod the dlsense in
Its primary stages, and restored tho patient to robust health*
. BRONCHITIS.
Its eflect in this troublcsomo disease is vory marked, al*
though It is necessary to persist ln its ubo for a considerable
length of tlmo.
FEMALE DEBILITY.
To sustain and augment tho vital forces; to make new,
rich, and puro blood; to build up tho nervous system; to
restoro energy to tho mind and body—nothing can bo better
adapted than this preparation.
In Asthma, Gout, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Diabetes, Erup
tions, Scrofula, Rickets, Neuralgia, Infantile, Wasting, Gen
eral Debility, Emaciation, Stubborn Ulcors, Spinal Disease,
Hip Complaint* Palsy, Coughb. Worms, and all diseases aris
ing from deficient nutrition, It is a reliablo remedy. Ninetenths of the cases whero It Is supposed to fail, simply arise
from tho remedy being abandoned beforo Ita beneficial oflbcts
bocomo obvious.
N
Be careful and get the gonulne, manufactured only by
.
ALEXANDER B. WILBOR,
Chemut, 100 Court tircet, Boiton.
For sale In New York by J. MILHAU, 183 Broadway.
Deo 81
Steop
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NEW ENGLISH SPEIUITAL PEBIODICAI.

On January l«t, 1800, toill be Published, Price Six
tlio caso to, tho Fourth District Court, also In Ban Franclsoo,
hlch.was denied.. Tho caso was postponed UU tho 20th, to
pence, elegantly J^rinted in 8co., ill pages, in neat wrapper,
give defendant time to apply to the Supreme Oourt fbr a
Pttrt I. o f a New Series o f
'•,
mandamus compelling the transfer.
" '
Encouraging nowB from Carson Valley continues to be A L R E A D Y s u b s c r i b e d f o r .
“ T h e S p ir it u a l M a g a z in e ,”
reoeived. New dlscoverlos or gold and silver, and latterly or
A GENERAL ItEOORD OP BPIRITUAL PHENOMENA,
lead, wero frequently reported.
In continuation qf that Published at Keighley.
G re a l B o o k o f the D ay.
A lotter his Just beon received In Glasgow from General
Articles will appear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. E. Rich,
Garibaldi, of which tho following Is a translation; “ I charge
Judo* Edhohds, Dr. Abhbubnbii, Dr, Dnoir, Hon. Robert
you to present ta tho generous sons of Scotland, In tho namo
Dalk Owik, Mrs. OaowK, Mr. D. D> ll 0Ha, ltev. T. L. HakN O W R E A D Y ,
of Italy, the most warm Bonse bf gratitude fbr theircblvai
bib, and other able Contributors. A Copy of each number
roue demonstrations of sympathy to tho causo of onr country!
. '
The life of
'
,
Ibr tbo year will be Tin-Warded (post froe,) to Subscribers of
pray you to assure thom that If an eminent grade has been
fl»„ pajd In advance.
offered mo by the magnanimous Victor Emmanuel, I have C A P T A J f f
J O H N
B R O W N .
Communications and Cooks ror Review may ba sent to the
thought botter than to aooept."
’
'
Editor, caro or Mr. T. J. Allhah, fl Oamden Road, N., who
, BY JAMES KBDPATH.
\
“ Wife,'1said a husband In an Impatient tone, as he espied
a rent ln hls unmentionables, “ why havo you not sewed this AUTIIORIZKD UT, AND' HAVING THE SANCTION OF, IfflS will likewise receive subscribers' names.
ance with it, until it is born into it. . • .
I iO N D O N i
up?"
Bbown Family .
Eomody
for
tho
Small
Pox,
' The speaker closed with a glowing description of tho
Published by F. PITMAN, 20 Paternoster Sow.
“ Why, my doar,'' answored she, “ It’s an enemy that sows
As
many
cases
of
small
pox
have
occurred
in
Boston
attitude and glory of the Divlno life. Bho had herself
1 vol. 12mo., <00 page,. Handsomely bonnd In cloth.
tares."
,
G R E A T S K A T E IM P K O V E M E IV T .
Iwen the real element and cssenco of that life—a little of late, and aa several persons are Infected with it at
T W O B E A U T I F C I , E N G R A V IN G S
Twonty-flvo thousand miles of rope, every month, were at
substance of light. It expands until it radiates through tho present timo, it ought to be generally known that one time used In the United BtatcB for ladles' skirts, and fif
. in *
■
the whole naturo, until it illumes it utterly, &nd works the pure bltartate of potash, cream of tartar, la an in teen hundred miles aro used ln the same space of tlmo for
MA.QWIB’IO B N T S T E E L P O H T B A IT .
out its perfect regeneration. This regeneration docs fallible antidote to this variolous fover. The discovery dothOB llneB.
'
Dot take place in tho'twlnkling of an eyo, or by any.or- bf this important fact was first made about thirty years
P r lc o Ono D o lla r .
.
Wo doubt If the Devil ever laughs, bnt If ho does It must
dlnary religious means and forms. It comcs by a full ago, by the iato Mr. T. Bose, of Dorking, Eng., who, be after reading (he mutual attacks In religious papers, suoh
development of thc spiritual naturo, through sympathy, in a petition to the House of Commons in March, 18S6, as recently appeared in tho BoBton Recorder and Congrega This work will contain ax obiqihal AUTomooiirnT o»
tionalism Christians may weep at such sad sights.—Amtsbury
JOHN BROWN'S. EARLY LIVE novor before published,
and union, and cxchango of thought. It comes by tho stated that he had sncccssfully tested the elllCacy of the Villager. ■
which Ib thn most, oharactorisllo and Interesting thing of tho,
remedy
in
more
than
throe
thousand
cases.
With
this
growth of tho bouI, as it feeds on its propor food, which
Roooeut at tbe Watebtown Arsenal,—Tho Journal
Is truth, This regeneration removes from the soul all simple medicinal agent, in combination with rhubarb says It was discovered recontly that Mr. John W. Pratt, for a kind since the Abtohiooiupuy or KbAxkuit. No reprint or. TTPFORD, of 73 Sudbury streot, Boston, has a patent
it will bo allowed. This work will not. bo put ln the Book AJ Skate that far *urpatut anything ever attempted,
jars an'd discords, and tcoohos it to forgot suffering. It as an' adjunct, and a refrigerant mode of treatment, number ofyoars.pmploycd at tho Arsenal at Watertown, was
lUtlng. the fbot aB caaily us a glovo ta tho hand, requiring
stores, and must be obtained of the Publisher's Agents.
nor irood, can bo "extondcd" or contracted
gives the individual tomfool, indeed, that B in is death, Mr. Roso achieved such a triumph over this'hitherto missing, and Mro that a numbor or boxes containing flve
liberal percentage tf each copy told ft tecured by to fit any foot, and can bo put on or off In an instant. Suit
Bhe would not be guilty of egotism; but sho felt It her fatal disease, os to reduce the doath rate to a Blnglo hundred and fifty pIstolB had been taken from tho Arsenal.
able
fbr
Ladles
or
Gontlomen.
tf
Dec. 81.
contract to thtfamily,
,
’
'
.
Oonobbsbional Pboceedihos—Gab,
right and duty to say, that, after passing through tho exceptional case.
*
- '• a n
—
-i.
' '
'
Deah Dealino with Bpinrrg.—Both branches of the Leg
terrible experience of suffering, through which a skepJJELPER’S IMPENDING CBIflia.
islature or Alabama havo pnssed a bill Imposing, a One or
Art Enterprise.
. tical nature must pasB, in its path to a spiritual plane
T H A Y E R & E L D R ID G E ,
$500
por dny on "all persons dealing in spiritual manifesta
Mr. 6 . Q. Colton, 37 Park Sow, New York, has tions."
A LIVE BOOK.
of thought and feeling, she had reachcd that serene do/
..
■ .
•
PUBLISHERS,
fl0,000 COPIES HAYE BEEN SOLD. .
We find tho above In one of our exchanges, and consldor It
velopmont of tho spiritual nature, which is known as como in possession of Rembrandt Pealo’s great pioture
NOW 18 THE TIME M
This Is the work that Ibcreating bo much cicltemont
regeneration; and now Bhe felt the peace which that of "The Court of Death,” and has embarked inthe a hoax. It It ls not, thOn it only proves that Alabama stands 114 & 116 Washington Street, . . . Boston! Hass.
;
IN CONGRE98!
’
enterprise of issuing 100,000 copies of it, in cromo- to-day prcdsoly whero Massachusetts stood In 1879.
Deo. 3L
lw
.
(done can bring.
Largo 12mo vol., 420 pages, cloth. Price $1.
•
HeBBrs. Brown, Tnggard & Cbaso will publish, |n a few
Mrs. Spenco, at tbo closo of her lecturo, invited all llthography, reduced In size to twenty.three by thirty
Octavo
edition,
paper
covers,
£0
cents.
.
A WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT DISCOVERY. :
For sale by Booksellers and Nowb Agents overywhoro.
the medidms of Boston tb meet her during the Bucceed one inchoB, at the low price of ono dollar per-copy. days, anew and rovlsod edition or“Arctlo Adventure," edited
A tk in s ’a E lix ir P a lm on a rin *
1
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTEP
N Instant relief and permanent euro for Consumption,
Tho original picture is valued at $25,000, and each sub by Epes Sargent, ono or tbo most successrul books ever issued
ing week, for mutual consultation and sympathy.
Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding at the Lungs, Bron to sell this work the country through. Terms liberal.
'
scriber will havo an interest in tho picture after the Trom the Boston1press.
Single copies sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt of
chitis, or any Diseaso of the Throat or Lungs, and Nervous
A. B BURDICK, Publisher,
Thomas Do Qnlncy, the author er “ The Opium Eater, Debility. For Whooping Cough, Croup, eto., it is a comploto, prlco. Address
100,000 copies have been sold.
"
Consciousness vorsus-Intelleot.
■
No. 145 Nassau street* New York,
and a bair-scoro of other standard works, died In Edlngburg, spoclflc.
v' '
Dec.
81.
•
3t
,
. Messrs. Editors—Perhaps your correspondent ■(N,
For sale, wholesalo and retail, by GEORGE ATKINS, No. 8;
on the eighth of December. He was upwards of sevonty
■. New Publications.
Winter street, Boston, and for salo by all Druggists. Price
Osgood, of East Pittsfield,) who takes exceptions to a
MBS.
P.
A,
FEBGUSON
TffWEB,
yeara
old.
60 cents and $1.00 por bottlo.
lm
Dcc.31.
remark by me in a late confercnco meeting, may thank OnnisTiAH Believing and Living. Sermons by E. D. Hun
No. G5 East SIbt btheht, New Yobk.
Digby says that It tho devil should dio, one-hair or tho
tington, Preacher to tho University, and Plummer Profes
OCTAVIUS KING,
:
v
me for suggesting to him that ho has quito mistaken
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
sor of ChrlBtlan Morals ln Harvaid College. Boston; world would bo thrown out of employment.
£ K v l WA8IIINGTON STREET, has always on haud And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
OroBby, Nichols A Oompany, 117 Washington stroet. 1800.
the sense In which I uso the word ‘ ‘consciousness.’ '
Uo
Is
a
groat
tlmploton
who
Imaglnos
that
tho
chief
power
oreiy
variety
of
pure
and
fre$h
Eolectlo
and
BoThis book contains twonty-livo sermons of ono of the moBt
Doc. 31.
1
tr
.
He confounds "consciousness” with external or sensu
Ofwoalth Is to tupply want«. In nlnety-nlno caBes out of tanlo Drugs and Medicines, which ho will 60ll at wholesale
or retail as low as can be purchased at any Store ln Boston.
ous perception, as distinct from tho conclusions of en popular, most rollglouBly Inclined, and purest-minded minls- hundred It creatts moro wants than it auppplles. ;
CIBCLES
FOB
SPIRITUAL
INVESTIGATION,
'
totsof tho piesoht age. Mr. Huntington Is woll known to
Dec. 31.
eopOm»
lightened reason and judgment; whereas I employed
At Metropolitan Halt, 93 and 95 Sixth Aventic, Ncto lori.
WATBn Gas.—Tho Northom Liberty Gas Works Oompany
our roadcrs as a minister of tho Unitarian Church, whoso
- M IS S A . F . P H A S E ,
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.
the word in the sense in wliich it is used by careful creod may bo road In practical llfo rathor Ilian in printed of Philadelphia, have been studying tbo merits or water gas.
RANCE Speaking, Psychometric, and lleallng Medium,
NTI-BOROFULA PANACEA, MOTHER'S CORDIAL,
thinkers and writers—namely, ns including all internal words. From Mr. Huntington's pen flows thoughts of heav Its President Investigated tho mattor, and tho Company have
holds Bcanccs overy day from 1 till £ r. x., and ovonlngs
Healing-Extract, Win& Bitters, Couor Srsur, and
realizations, whether in the rational, tho moral or the enly beauty, consoling, fresh and forclblo; qulckonlng tho purchased from.the patcnteo tho right to make the gas. As other Compounds,;Which havo beeu cxtenBivoly and success through tho week. Also, tranco speaking ovory Sunday at
tr
Dec. SI.
8 r. u.
Bpiritual departments of our being; in other words, (to curronts of dormant llfo, and raising tho desires from old soon as tho retorts are roadytho Northern Llbortlcs will bo fully prescribed by Bovoral of our most celebrated Mediums,
may bo obtained of tho solo manufacturor, O. KING, 554
OLLOWAY’8 PILLS ANP OINTMENT.—Bswab* or
quote tho language of Worcester’s Dictionary,) "tho beaten palhB to now cflorts, to a highor, bettor world. Thoso lighted with water.
Washington street, Boston.
copOm
Dec. 31.
IxroSTCnsI Tho public nro horeby Informed ofa suro
who lovo religion—thoBO who lovo a puro and holy llfo—will
Aristippus thus very p r o p o r l y r e p l i e d to a porson who _
.
N O T IC E .
perception of what passes in one’s own mind.”
teat whereby to ascertain the genuinoness or the contrary of
b o a s t e d ofhis i s x t e n s lv o r e a d i n g : "It I s n o t thoso who eat
thoso
modiclncB.
This consists or a water-mark—tho words
Tour correspondent will soo that in this (whichlsup- revel iu tbo beautiful pages of this book.
LEWIS GEORGE. M. D. Eclectic Phtsioiak; HAT
, TIE P. GEORGE, Clamyoyant Physician, No. 37 "Holloway, Hew Tork and London," in semi-transparent
-poso is tho correct) uso of tho word, no man was over Life o f Lafayette: Writton for Children. By E. CccIL tho most w h o aro halo and h o a l t h y , but thoso who can d ig o B t
letters
ln
orer}’
leaf
of tho book of directions around cach
'With six illustrations. Bofiton: Crosby, NIcholB & Com- what they eat.’*
.
Bow street, Charlestown, Maes., near City Bquaro.
tdnscious "that tho earth is fixed and immovable,” or patiy, 117 Washington stroet. 1 8 0 0 .
Having returned from our Western tour, wo aro located as box or rot. Sold at tho manufactory. No. 80 Maldon Lano,
Now
York,
ond
by
all
druggists, at 23c., 63c., and $1 per box .
above, and Invito tho sick and suffering who desire a thorough
"that tho Bun revolves around the earth,” or “ that the
Of all hlstorlcB no oho Is moro enchanting than that of
Ip
Bee. 31.
M ARR IED .
1
examination and caroful prescription, to«givo us a call. La or pot.
moon is as fixed as tho sun,” or of any other supposed Lajlhyette. Ills career was bravo, adventurous, noblo and
In Boston, on Baturday ovening, Dec, 24th, by Rev. Thomas dles preferring to consult ouo of their own sex. will flnd In
fact outtidc of himself. All these are matters of external unsolflsh. Tho story of his lifo, ns told In this now book, Ib Worcostor,
VEGETABLE
POWDEBS.
,
George Edwin >IacNeill, of Amcsbury, Mass., tb Mrs. George a superior Clairvoyant and sympathizing friend.
IIIS MEDICINE has been proved to bo tbo best remedy In
Terms for Clairvoyant examination $1.00. To insuro attense, not of consciousness. Our senses may and often truly enchanting. It ls happily adapted to tho understanding Addie J. Tbefxtiien, of this city.
tisu (br tho roller of porsons suffering from HEMORR
tendon,-thoso Bending locks of hair will encloso $1.00 and
, do dcceive us; and our intellects, so far as their deduc of childron, nnd Ib bo Interesting that It will bo hard for tho
HAGES. It speedily arrests SPITTING OF BLOOD, whether
postage stamp.
O BITU ARY.
tions depend on tho evidence of the sonsos, may mis. reader to lay It down' boforo it Ib flnlBhcd. What Is adapted
P. S.—All ClalrvoyantexamlnationB warranted satisfactory. from.tho Langs, Btomnpb, otc. It bas nover failed to relieve,
and to euro when seasonably applied, in all Throat and Lung
Our Motto—Ihe Golden Jiule.
.
On tho 28th of August last—a beautiful mom—tho spirit of
lead uh too. The beliefs that tho sun goes aronnd thc to tho Intorest o[ childron always Interests maturor minds.
Diseases, snch ns BRONCHITIS, CROUP. ASTHMA, PHTHI
Oflico hours, 10 to 12 a. ii . ; 2 to 5 r. ir.
2w Dec. 31.
This book Is neatly printed; coutalnB 218 pagoB 12mo; lias six KsinBiiA.FENa took Itsflighttohormothcr'sarmsin Heaven.
earth, etc., arc mistalccn conclusions of the intellect, found,
SIS, etc. Taken as a snuff it has curcd CATARRn, OPH
haadBOHo colorod plates. It la a boautlful present for boyB. Sho is now appreciating tho anticipated enjoyment and ploas- MEDICAL TREATMENT—N0TBITIVE PBINCIPLE
THALMIA. POLYPUS, oto. It la equally certain in tho cura
ed on fallacious testimonies of the Ecnses.'
uro of being wllh tho much-loved friends that havo gono bo
It will Uach thom to bc patriotic, and lead them to aid tho foro her, and of being freed from tho withering hand of tho
R. ALFRED G. IIALL, M. D„ PnorESSoa or ruTBioiooT, of DIARRIKEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases or
■. The only things that wc really know, then, aro those weak and oppressed, Instead of joining tbo ranks oftho cruel
author of tho Now Theory of Medical Practico on tiio this claBS. It has boen successfully usod ln csbob or DROP
fatal diBcaso, consumption, with which sho has been a long
that exist or transpire within us—tho facts of conscious and powerful oppressors.
eufTorer, and during which time sho often heard from her moth* Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment or. SY and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, it Is suro to mako
er, and others, sasuring her of tho beautiful home and kind every form or humor, weakness and dlsoiso, in person or by PARTURITION easy, and provont FLOODING. ItrectifloS
ness, Hcnco this is the most reliable of all our sourccs Two CnnisTUAB CELEnnATioKs.—A. D. I, and MDCCLY.
frionds that were awaiting her, for which sho longed. Tbo fun letter, from any part or tho country. It is rostorativo in its all oxccssivo Menstruation.
of knowledge—is in fact fundamental to all knowledge
Theso Ponders aro equally cfllcaclouB In external applica
A Christmas Btory. By Thcodoro Parkor. Boston: Rufus eral was attended tho following Tueeday by a largo nuiflber efToctB, reliablo ln tho must prostrato cases, aud Justly worthy
Leightou.Ji.
of sympathizing frionds. Instead of tho hearts of tho tomily or tho confldonco of the afilictcd. All the Medicines us?d aro tions. Thoy staunch tho BLEEDING or Wounds caused hy
—and mnstbo appealed to, to correct tho orrors and
Bruises,
Cuts, eta. ond Boon heal them. They hare hoalcd
ThlB Iba very entertaining book, though small In site. The being sad and sorrowful, they wcro Joyous and happy, that purely vcgetablo. No. 18 limpte Place, Boston, Jlass.
teeming* of more Intellect.
Gangrenous SORES, ULCERS, and somo of the worst cases
Oct. 1.
1;§§
Christian virtues, Oharity and Lovo, nro well cxompllflcd In slio had gone homo where her weary soul might rcRt. No
or
WHITE
SWELLING and NECROSIS.
.
: Doubtless your correspondent will perccivo that hav
tho exertions or Aunt Kindly nnd Unclo Nathan. It ls vory habllimont of mourning was worn, but tho ordinary dross of
Besides tholr usefulness In stopping all HEMORRHAGES,
" A B A B E CHANCE—$4,000.
ing mado so important a mistake at tho start, his con noatly printed on flno thick paper, nnd tho binding Is neat tho relatives told that not ono moment of tholr happiness
OU SALE—Tho ontlro interest, material and good-will of theso Powders are especially edbctlvo In ridding the Bystem
waBdlminBhed, for she was 6tlll with them.
clusions need to bo cxactly reversed.
Tho rooms of the cottago woro docorated with evergreens
ono of tho most flourishing Weekly REPUBLICAN PA of all &:rcfulGul (aint or Virus, and In restoring It to its
and appropriate.
.
and flowors, fit embloms of their fulth. As was her wish, PERS In tho Northwest, possessing a largo Btato and County natural condition, and henco hcaltbrul action. Thoy need
,
Yonrs for truth against all illusion,
A Talk of Two Cities. By Charles Dickons. T. B. Poter- words of sympathy were spoken from tho Ups of a progressed patronage, with commercial advertising amounting to over only to be tried to satisfy all patients of their healing Tlrtnea,
’
A. B. N ewton.
Bon * Brothers, Philadelphia, bavo Issued a very noat edition and liberal mind, which, togother wilh appropriate songs, $4,000 por annum. The roatoriol Ib noarly now, and'com and or their being tho best remedial agent .ror tho ailments
above mentioned.
of thla story. It Ib profusely Illustrated, prlntod from largo performed by particular friends, added much to tho gratifica prises all the requisites ror an oitonslvo Job business. Tho
N. E—Tho abovo statement, and tho medicinal preparation
tion of the famUy'and othero; and furthermoro, six of hor establishment can bo carricd on for less than $1,500 a yoar.
H ealing Modium.
typo, and Is In every way worthy, of attention. A. Williams companions wcro seated, threo on oach sido of her inanimate To a young man or literary tastes thia is a chanco rarely to roforrod lo therein, are by an M. D. who has verified, in bis
own caso, the words, physician, heal thyself. Ills own lifo
Mr. Levi Klnne, of Connecticut, who possesses re- A Co., Boston.
form, dressed In white, cach holding In thoir hand a bou bo met with.
.
...
t „
of floweiA arranged by themselves, which were care
Batlsraetory reasons given for salo. Address W. T., Lodi, has been saved by tbis medicine. ‘ It Is put up in boxes, with
markablo powers ns a healing medium, is in Boston for
Tales o f a GnANDpATDEB. First series. By SJr Walter quet
directions, at $3.00 por box. Also In envelops. In half tbo
lessly thrown into the grave, together witb a Bhovol of
Qp ______Dec.
a short time, and may be consulted at No. 3 Winter Bcott. Anothor ono of tba cheap edition of Scott's Novels, earth, by tbeu persons. They then fbrmod a olrcld, em* Bergen Co., Now Jersey.________
qnantUy, at $1.00 cach, to send por mail. lo r sale at
.
A.
B.
CHILD,
M.
D.,
DENTIST,
Ko. 143 Fulton strut, Ji’ta Tork.
‘
rtrcct. Mr. Klnne’s powors as a tost medium, also, published by Feterson, at 25 cents each number, or $5 for blematlcal of tbo ties of love which were not to bo severed
Dcc.31.
,
8. T. MUNBON.
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her
dissolution.
Her
ago
was
24.
9
tho complet* set. Shepard, Clark &Brown, Boston.
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by my folh«r, snd that ought to havo gono to tno and my flnd out If 1 was on tho black list? Do you kuow Ur. lilll? aro now making arrangements to havo a tpoakor every Sab draw myielf from alt spiritual Influonco, and Itnploro God.
In earnest, hcarUfelt jprflyer, to show mo (ho foutpalb or
bath. God Mess thorn In tlicir cndesvorsl
sister. 1 managed to got niy part* and sho didn't, bccauito Ho was on tho Massachusetts.
duly, and aid mo lo walk tfiorclii.
.
•
Tho manifestations tlmt bavo boen given through mymcTell my mothor lo go to Ann W— ffl mothcr, and tell hor
iho was fool enough to bo gummed out ol hers by hcr fatherYgu know, dear aunt, how signally ovory really beatt-feU
dlumsblp nro musical and physical ones, and havo boon thus petition seems to havo been urna. and accepted at tho
In-Iatr, llo took ft Into hls head to guard hcr and hers, and to savo Ann,
Nov. 8,
Each meteago In thlsdoparlmonl of the Bahheb wo olaim
far satisfactory to alt who liavo witnessed thom) and 1 throno of heavon—Indeed, so marked thnt 1 could iibUlfl
was spoken by (ho spirit whoso namo It bears, through Mrs. ho did do it to his own good. If ho has a mind to sholl over,
cnrncstly pray that thoy mny bo tho means of arousing tho strovo to, doubt tlio cfilcacy of prayer. To no one, javo tny
J o h n T . G ilm a n ,
J. U. Cohaht, whilo Id a stato called tho Tranco Blale. Thoy and do right, I'll keep sllcnco in futuro; but If ho docs n’t, I
heavenly Father, did 1 pour out niy full soul in that moment.
ero not publlshod oo account of literary merit, but astosts shall como this ftay again, and shall talk, Out of tho klndcet
Bay that John T. Gilman was present according lo appoint Blumbcriog minds, nnd making thom moro actlvo In tho causo You, dear aunt, nnd my othor friends, littlo dreamed of Uio
of spirit communion to thoso frionds to whom thoy aro ad*
*_____________
struggles going so fearfully ou within my bosom. It is my
consideration I am going to withhold tho old gentleman's ment, but, for reasons good, could not speak. John T. Oil of truth. ______________
naturo over to bo Bllcntwhcn rovolving any Important step
Nov. 8.
^Wohopotoshow that spirits carry tho characteristics of namo; bul If ho does not squaro up, I shall out with his man, of Now Hampshire.
or event In my own mind, PerhaiiB this Ib a falling of mine,
U liE Y E T T A 8. P O T T E B .
their earth-llfo to that beyond,and do away wllh tho crrono- namo.
and perhaps not, but somehow 1 havo painfully learned In
ous idea that thoy ora moro than nmits bolnga. Wo bo
S p i r i t C o m m u n io n .
childhood
to suppross my feelings and emotions, and conceal
You wont mako a mlstako, and tako mo for a saint? Woll,
ST A. S. GUILD, If, D,
llovo the publio should know oftho spirit world as Itis—
tho luniost workings of my sou), lest they should bo m|Bcon»
“How aro wo over to know thut wo In tho natural world do
should loarn that thoro Is ovll as woll as good In it, and not I am not—I am Just tho samo as 1 evor was. and tho old cud hold
strucd, or troatod with rldlculo nnd contempt. TIiub It Is
communion
with
our
dnpnrlcd
frieuds,
by
and
through
will think I am protty noar tho samo. Ilnvo you written
On tho 17th dny of tho presont month, In that beautiful thnt whon my pinns nnd projects aro fully matured, and
oxpoct that purity alono shall tlow from spirits to mortals.
wo ask tho foador to rcdolvo no doctrino put forth by JuBt what I said? Loft out tho word rascal, have you, and tho various modla of theso tlmoA?"
city of tlio dend, Mount Auburn, 1 looked upon tho features placed In opon sight* they are deemed busty and rash. I
How oro wo to know, says our friend. Ho doco not say,
spirits, 1q thoso columns, that docs uot comport with his put adash thefo? Well, wrlto tho full word thoro.
of a dear, deceased young friend aud rclatlvo. Life In tho havo ofton, very often, bceu accused of aoting from tho Im*
roason, Each ozpressos so much of truth as ho porcolvcs—
simply, how aro we to bollovo, but how shall wo know? Ho
of tho moment, whcn lu reality 1^ have considered the
dollcato and frail tenement of earthly matter had gono out. pulse
I havo givon my communication in a simpio way, but It Is
no moro. Each can spoak of his own condition with truth,
suhjoct a long Umo. ‘
evidently doslrcs positive knowledge; hois not satisfied with
Tho physical oyoa woro closod; the physical lips wore silent*
whilo hoqlvos opinions merely, rolatlvo to things not ox- truth, and truth has got good wings—will always fly, and tako
But all this is nothing. To my themo: I did mnko lt my
that which furnlehoB belief,bnt seeks knowledgo. It Is well
porloncod.
tho wbolo physical organlem wob dead, cold nnd still, aB tho constant, dally prayer, that God would send me light, and
caro of Itself; you may put it down to-day, but it will riso
for mon to seek for wisdom atall times,forwisdom ls knowl
snow that covored tho carth on which wo Btood. On tho lid true light. I know how many of my friends wero Spiritual*
to-morrow; and I may as woll tell it [In my way aB anothor
Ists, aud enjoyed my communlcatlonB*, and nt first it seemed.
edgo, and thoy who possess it shall never go astray.
Visitor!! A d m itted ,— Our sittings aro freo to any one person in theirs.
Nov. 5.
to mo as ir 1 had not tho firm moral cotirugo to rcfu60toylold
Wo flndan articlo upon tho old Record, telling tho Inhabitants oftho coflln was engraved—
who may dosiro to attend. Thoy aro held at our ofllco, Ko.
my powers to tho controlling ngency.until I wns satiBfled, in
Uletetta B* Potteb,
81-3 Brattlo stroot, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday,
of anclont time to try tho Bpirits, to provo them; to soo
my own mind, of tho truth of Spiritualism—that Ib, its trut
,
Died,
Decem
ber
15tf»,
1850.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
“ I s t h e r e a n y G o o d n e s s in M a n ? ”
whQthor
thoy
bo
of
God
or
not.
lf
tlioy
bo
found
wanting,
to
source, I feared my frionds would laugh at mo for tho Ideal
*
A o e d 20.
nAur-FABT two o’clock; aftor which Umo thero will bono
of Joining a church—fur my suddon goodness, as they term it.
Wo
find
this
question
boforo
us
to-day.
Tho
sourco
from
rojcct
thom.
admittance. They aro closod usually at half-past four, and
Whon tho coflln wasloworod Into tho gravo, and whon tho Oh, that was droadful hard. I could faco anything bui
whence our question cometh must bo sadly porvcrtcd in na
Provo them by tho law that governs them; you muBt flrst
visitors aro oxpootod to romain until dismissed. '
minister reponted tho words, “ Earth to earth, -ehes to ridicule. ButGodknowsI have had enouah of it both in
turo, elso ho would not ask this question. We answer, yos; becomo acquainted with that law, and after that draw from
and Spiritualism.
B
h
nshcB, duBt to duet," tho dolfrul sound of gravel fell upon tho rollgion
Well, I camo home,-ond when nunt asked mo to sit In thei
all Is goodnosB, and thoro Is nothing ovil. Tho Ancient Ro- them cortaln positivo tests, and by your own judgmont try
M E S S A G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
coflln, tho languago of which was farewell to the earthly circlo, 1 told her how I felt, and my firm resolution to'adhere
The communlcatlonB givon by tho following spirits, will bo cord tells ub that as Jehovah looked at bis creations in tho thom.
to my Intention of withdrawing myself from overy moans or
Tho scientific man of tho world would not work outsido or tabemacle—the earthly casket which has held the spirit qf an Influenco whioh would bo llkoly to affect mo at all, until my
publlshod ln rogular courso. WIU thoso who read ono from morning of lifo, ho pronounced them good. Now, if Jehovah,
angel in itt infant sojourn on the earth; farewell to the
in
hls
wisdom,
hath
marked
goodness
upon
his
creations,
why
beyond
tho
laws
of
sclonco,
or
Iho
principles
that
ovor
con
prayor was heard and anBwcred, either for oragaiust. I was
A spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo ue whothor truo or falso?
should man, tho crcaturo, seok to Btamp evil on tho faco of trol tho peculiar department of llfo ho Investigates. If ho boautiful garment tlmt lms fitted and protcctod a child of certain that I ehould receivo an answer. I nm told that ilT
heaven
in
tho
roughjournoy
of
earthly
existence.
you resist tbo Influence, and withdraw yourself from all comFrom No. 1759 to N . 87.
’
Wednesday, Nov. 0.—Eliza Chaso, Buffalo; Thomas Camp- hnmanity? Wo answer, bccauso tho creature hath to somo bo truly scientific ho will work ln accordanco with tho law of
I saw hor beautiful Bpirit hovering over tho pleasant sceno. munlcatton with tho spirits, your medium powers will deseti
boll; Fetor Bohroudbor, Washington; John T. Oilman, Ex- extont becomo perverted. That goodness which bears ovll tho sclcnco ho-Investigates. If ho do not do this, but Is a In gratitudo sho, too, said, « Lot my earthly form return to you entirely. I took a solemn vow, ou hcuded knee, and
upon Its surfaco has only bccomo perverted, while tho rca) foolish man, ho will flud after awhilo thnt bo has sought ln
with my hnnd placcd on my Bible, in tho presence of "Our ,
oter.N.H.
dust—I need lt no longer."
,..
' Friday, Nov. 11.—1
“ When may wo look for Christ’s com germ exists In all Ito power, beauty and glory. Tho Record vain.
Father," that ifit was wrong fer mo lo hold communion with
ing j" David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Philadel
’
Tho
minister
contlnuod—“
I
heard
a
voico
from
heaven,
tho spirits, I would Bacrcdly pledgo myself to break off all intells you that man was created in God’s imago. As God ls a
As tho spirit world is In close rapport, at all timos, with tho
phia; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire.
saying, Write, blcsBed nro tho dead who dio In the Lord; tercoureo, in any way or shapo, and rcliiBe to loud my powers
■Saturday, JVbo. 12.—“ Fatalism;" Rufus Long, Portsmouth, spirit, wo aro to undorstand that ho spoko of tho spirit of natural, you may Bupposo, and truthfully, too, that tho samo
to them, cither for my own personal benefit, or that of my*
England; Mary Whito, Concord, N. U.; Olivo Hedgo; Jo- man. This was crcatcd in goodnesB, In wisdom; aud glory law governB both, tho Bamo power controls both. Ono could ovon so salth tho spirit." I heard hor voico, with a company frionds, let it cost mo wliat it might. I would bear anything,:
of
holy
angols,
rcpoat
In
melodious
stralnB
tho
samo
beauti
Boph Winshlp; Thomas WnlnwrighL
but nover, never, would I perjuru iny bouI In tho sight of God*
Tuesday, Nov. 15.—"Thou shalt not kill;*1 Georgo Talbot; was marked on hls brow. Where, thon, Ib tho evil? Matter not exist without tho other. Each Is bold In position by tho ful words. I saw hor spirit bo real, In tho air abovo tho liut tho conditions upon which this vo.w was made, wero, tbat
OoraelluBCoolIdgo,Boston; JulietHorsey, Boston; William ln tho natural world bath, by varlouB moans and dovlces, other. Tho natural world holds a piano inferior to tho gravo, that earthly realities soomod liko visions and shadows. 1 should bo so thoroughly convlncod of my error, as to leave
perverted the goodness. But tho inherent power of lifo that Bpiritual; thoroforo you may Infer thot tho Inhabitants of tho
Gobd.’
. „
not tho shadow of a doubt on my mind. To convince me, I . .
Wednesday, Nov. 16. — “ What Is perfection?" Georgo lies hlddon beneath tho cloud of darkness which envelops lower 8phoro nro to a certain extent governed by tho inhabit With words I full to toll tho lovclinoss of. tho Bconothatl desired, ITSpiritunlism wob not true, that my medium powers'
bohcld; tho transparent purity of bor spirit, tho beauty of might bo entirely taken nway from mo wlihin oneweek’t
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel Hill, Thot- man, shall in Umo como forth, and ovll shall bo unknown.
ants of tho splrlt-llfo. Although tho lattor aro govorncd by a
ford,YU; Charles M. Thorndike.
time. On tho other hand, if it was truo, and i was not doing
I b there any good In man ? asks our brothor. Wo will ask, moro porfect understanding of thia law, jot tho law is tho its emblems, nnd of tho company of angels thnt wero hpr wrong, that ihoso powers might bo Increased seven fold, day
Tuesday, Nov. 20.—" Was tho natural body or Christ Res
attendants. Tho oternal youth, vigor and joy that beamed by day; that I might recolvo not merely oral communica
urrected?" Androw J. Gavltt, Boston; Irene; Joromiak Is thoro any God In humanity? or hath ho withdrawn bis B a m o In oach.
from every spirit fnco, mado tho air around rodolont with tions, but both hear and soo tho spirit cominunicatlug. And
Mason.
Wednesday, Nov. 30.—“ Shall tho Jows roturn toJorusa- power, hls lovo from tho human raco? If ho hath, then all Now, as you havo agreat varloty of wayBand means to mako tho light or hoaven. I said: Farowcll, my boautiful young that prayer was answered, my dear aunt, ns 1 never dared
lem?" ilannah Mooro, Roxbury; Francis Btoarns ; Charloy Ibdarkness and evil. If ho hath not, thon all Is goodness, yourself acquainted with tho great natural law, which Is God, friond. Sho answored, “ No; farowoll, to me, is buriod with hopo. 1 had faith in tho power of thc Good Being who frilbfl
though certain acts may bo porvertcd.
Eoberteon, Now York.
you should uso them for your own good and glory. That
over all. But, alas, It wub, I fear, but as tbo grain of mns*
Thursday, Dec. 1.—“ Aro thoro animalB in Spirit-Life?"
tnrd seed, very small.
Wo porcolvo that our questioner ontertalns a fabulous bo. which has boon givon you by your God, is tho law of your my wom-^ut form of earth; heavon knowB no farowcll."
Simeon KilBon, Galvoston; Alfred Allon, Albany.
In
tho
littlo
town
of
Pocatonack,
Ot.,
twenty
years
ago,
Now 1 como to that which startles nie, oven to think on.
Saturday, Dec.3.—“ Whon and how shall thero bo a now lief in cortaln theological dogmas. Ho behoves, and honestly, naturo, and bolongs to you alone. Each has bis part, and Ulcyetta Bablno, wife of Rov. Dexter Potter, gavo birth to My weok of probation wns at an end, almost ere 1 wnB awaro
Heavon aiid a now Earth ?" William Osgood, Boston; Sarah too, that all humanity Ib croatod In sin, and that tho blood of it belongB to no ono elso, and can boused by nono othor. By
of it. It wob Saturday night, and a variety of circumstanoes
Elizabeth TUdon, Boston; Patrick O’Brien, Boston; A Prayer. a Jeaus who diod elghteon hundred years ago can only Rcrvo that law of your being you becometacquaintcd with the groat tho littlo child, whoso burial Is abovo described, Uloy S. Potter, lmd conspired to rulllo niy spirit through tho day—mpro,
Tuesday, Dec. 6.—“ Is lt right for men to buy and soil aud to wash out tho ovil, and rondor man, tho crcaturo, pure* goneral law. Then, as you travol In tho journoy of life and about whoso life tbo follovylng is a rccord. Whon tho agonies even, than I was willing to ncknuulcdj:c to myself. It came
bold In bondage their fellow-men?" Daniel M. Wilson, Sac
Btrango theory 1 Mysterious tpmplotoriso In tho midst of law, you will be in condition to shako hands with evory atom of labor wero ovor, tho mothcr looked upon hor nowborn tho hour of roet and quiet. Forgcttiug llmt H waBtime fer
ramento, Col.; Mary Aijn TUdon. Boston.
"
my proof to comc, 1 took up a volumo of Mrs. Sigourney's po«
Thursday, Dec, 8.—•LWhat ls slu.aud how aro wo In mortal tho Intellectual world I But when wo consider that tho belief of tho law, and evory ray of light that comos by reason of it. Infant, and witli that undying and oternal lovo whleh a ems, which lay on my tabic—onc which bolongcd to darling .
.
to avoid it?" Bamuol II. Bpoocor, Thonmston, Mo.; Joseph has boon courted for many years, wo oannot wondor that It And surely modern Bplrltuallsm will conio in for its Bhare, mothor alono can know, Bald to her flrst born—
mothcr, und was of courso sacred in my eyes. Thoso beauti
Gardnor; Luoy Smith; Francis II. Smith.
ful thoughts of hers had ofton soothed iny unquiet hours; for
uFly away to heaven," 1
has attained tho sway it has. Wo can only wondor thal this for it exiBteth by reason of this law of llfo,
. Friday, Dtc. 0.—“ Aro spheres in spirit-lifo localities?”
[ do lovo poetry, passionately love it. lt bo clmnccd, tbo very,
These modern manifestations of life boyond aro but the Closed her oyes, and fell Into the arms of angels. Twenty first lines my careless oyo rested on that evening, wero these'
Stephen Carroll. Iowa; Llzzlo Gordin, Richmond; A prayor. ignisfatuus hath notobjjilnod more believers In humanity.
Josus Christ told hls followors to oboy tho‘law of tholr outgushlng of naturo, tho outworking of this law, coming minutes after littlo Uloy first breathed the atmosphere or —and ohl I cannot toll you how they thrilled through me
Saturday, Dec. 10.—Joy II. Fairchilds; Clark Mason, Roch
ester.
.
^
naturo, and that by so doing they should bocome ono with forth by tho voice of Qod, which Is nature. As every portion earth, Uleyotta, her mothor, was uumbored with tho dead. whon I road
Thursday, Dec, 15.—“ FaithThomas Boll, Boston; George
“ Thou mny’st nover know
‘
James Harwich, London; Charlotto Marla Foster, Now York. God as ho was. He taught obedienco to law, by whioh mon Of Intelligence Is but an atom of tho‘divino law of llfo, by that I mean by death that her beautirul spirit ceased to givo life
Tho welcomo ofa nursing mother’s kiss,
-r •
Friday, Dec. ifl.—“ Ib It possiblo for mortals to understand should cast off the dark exterior of thoir natures, and causo law which exists ln thy own soul Bhalt thou receive all and motion to ltB physical form;, tho fetters fell off, and it
Whon In her wandering ecetacy sho works*
God?1’ william Popo, Salom; Jack Soward,New York; Ellon ’ the bright gem of goodnoss to shino wllh refulgent light.
became freo as tho air of heaven, to wander, at its own sweet
A thrilling growth of new HffoctlouB spread .
knowlodgo.
.
Frazer, Georgetown, D. C.
Fresh greenness o’er tho soul.
•
,‘
But tho darknoss of tbo Umo in. which. Jesus lived and
When tho voice is heard by thco, oh mortal, speaking to pleasure, witb tho company of angels. Her physical body
, Saturday, Dec. 17.—“ What Is tho condition or tho DrunkThou may'st not sharo
<v'
ardafter Doath?" Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris, movod, hath covored his sayings with a mysterious veil; or, yon, saying, “I was once with you In tlio flosh : I communod died booause hor spirit could no longer Btay in it.
Her
hallowed
teaching,
nor
suffuso
her
eyo
..
ln otherwords, it has clad him throughout with garments to you frequently: I was related to you"—bring out tbis law
prisoner.
The mothor gone, and IltUo Uloy cast upon tho cold ocean
Wllh joy, as tbo first germs of Infant thought
'
Tuesday, Dec. 20.—'HIiow aro wo to know whon we servo peculiar to tliomsolvoB, and through tboso garments tho of life wllhln your soul, and scrutinize tiie Voice;'and if It
Unfold In lisping sound.
1
*.
of
time,
without
a
mother's
lovo
and
kind
guardianship]
God?" To Kahglgahgnhbow; Aiuio Marla Jostor, Buflhlo; bright light of trutli cannot be seen lh all Ubboauty. If tho
Yet may'st Uiou walk
• k,
comos not forth'to moot you; proving itsoir to bo true, rqject The mothor is gono from matorial porcoptlon, it Ib truo; but
George Walker, Buffalo; Jonny WIlBon CHorace Atwood. ’ .
Even as she walked, breathing on all around
, f
' Wednesday, Dec. 21.—“ Evil Bpirits;" William Cooper; mon of to-day would understand Christ aB ho Ib, they should It This Ib the way by whioh you .shall receive knowledge. the following may show whether hor lovo abldos—whother
The warmth of high affection, purified
.
Prayer; Nathaniel Morton.
.
.
throw off these garments of mystery. A ChriBt of mystery Botin the name of all law, go not forth blindfold in tho great her guardian caro for her littlo child has coased—whother
And sublimated by that Bpirit power .
we know not; a Christ of truth wo ovor worship. Hon way or truth, for by so doing you will stumble. Beek.not to Bhe went away to return no more to hor darling Infant.
Wbich makes tbo bouI fit templo for its God.
^ ,
So thalt Uiou In a brlglitor world behold
.
worship this Christ, not the dark garment®. Behold, witness those manifestations from curioBlty; for If you go forth
Tho mothor was the daughter of Rov. JamoB Sablnb, whose
What do the Bpirits think of the Man, should
That
countenance
which
tho
cold
gravo
did
voll
■
modern Spiritualism will givo man to know of ChriBt, and it to meet Uie invisibles with tbollghfcof curiosity, you Bhall parish, forty years ago, laid tbo foundation of, and1built
Thus early from thy sight, and tho first tono
.
..
Henry W . BoooherP ,
will teaoh hint also to know of the human race. It will teach 'hardly say, I am satisfied that I have bommuned with a de Essex Btroot Church, In Boston. In referm movements Mrt
That bears a mothor’a greeting to thy ear
•
J
*
Be
wafted
from
tho
minstrelsy
of
heaven."
>
Notwithstanding we dj fully undorstandand fully appre bim, too, tbat goodncsB Ib only porvprtod, but tbat tho germ parted friond, becauso tho two points of law have not mot— Bablno was;a man fer in advanco of his day. We may not
Oh,
my
dear
aunt,
these
lines
molted
mo
In
a
moment;
all
of
light
holds
U
b
valuo
In
man,
now
and
evormoro.'
ciate tbls'moteor, that bos shot across the sky of modorn
doubt that tbis daughter inherited all the olomonts of referm
truth with truth. .
Orthodoxy, yet we shall doollne to dlsoais It at ibis time and . As the Creator bath fashioned all things in tho image of , If you would test them, do so by virtuo of your own law, that ho possosBod. Bho was advonturous, amiable, passive, my angry feelings seemed to pass away for tho momont. . I
closed tho book. " Mother, oh, my precious, darling mother*
himself—tho
imago
of
holiness—why
should
man,
in
tho
in this placo.
.
•
,
and then you aro satisfied. Go not forth Into tho highway to loving and confiding; bor soul was too big to b.o held long In wberoaro you?" was all i could say. 1 burst into tears. I*
It Is onr duty and our pleasure to notice evory question natural, sook to become acquainted with evil? Why not seek hoar what thlB one hath said, for tho law which is for theo is tbe shackles of a material body.. Her Boulhad early grown knoltdown nnd tried to pray. But it seemed to mo as If iny
thst Is (bund upon our spiritual list. It Is alto our duty and to becomo acquainted with goodnoss; to seek beneath this not fbr him—you cannot be guided by him. Go fbrtH on to the porfoot etaturo of spirit*woinanhood. And fromi this poor, rebellious bouI, seemed to keep saying, louder and loud*
ploasure tb set aside, for tho time being, snch as we do not mysterious Toll, that, peradvonturo, God may Bmllo upon your own strength, by tho light within, and tho mothor early dovolopmont wo may reasonably prosume that her er, overy momont, “ What lmv^ou to thank God for, or pray
for to him; for ho lias takeiPyour earthly all away; ha
care to spealc upon, fooling our questioners wlUdealwlni us thom? To tear away tho dark veil that hides tho good tn tho shall hardly fall to recognizo her .child who knocks spirit had galnod a groator power to produce an influenco lays liis hand on all you do, with a withering blight; there
aa thoy must with friends ln mortiil, ascribing to each » murderer’s heart, and bohold him as ho Is, a ohild of God. for admittance Into* tho templo of tho mother’s soul— ovor. her.earthly.daughter* little Uloy, to guide hor, guard are thoso who roally strivo less, and yot attain to more than
dlvlno Individuality, a dlvlno right to do that.whlob eQema to Let mon cast these appearances of evil upon the breezes of for the grand law. of God shall approvo his coming. How : ^ier, and dlroot her; which Influence, this child, from her you do. 1Success’ Is their motto, and ‘ Failure’ yours.”
, bo aduty, and tbat whioh seems to be lawful and right In charity and tho soft zephyrs of love, and thoy shall booomo often we hear ono in tho natural world.B.ay; I dp not bollovo earlloBt consciousness, has, at all times, sensibly recognizod. Thon camo all my angry paeuions again, aud I exclaimed,
mentally, “ I cannot and I will not offer up such hoartlc&s
: tbelr sight.
.
.
unknown, and man shall B ta n d forth ontlro in tho imago of these thing to be so—thoy do not seem natural to me,—I
,-.
In making thlB rocord 1 do not moan to exaggerate, but mockery as tliis."
We wlU Inform our questlonor tbat wo shall doubtless hls God. God llveth in all men; be suro, oh mahl that cannot comprehend thom, and 1 cannot lio Induced to beliovo. < simply to rocord facts; I havo given named, and shall givo
I arose and prepared myself for rest. Still I could not
' speak In reference to this modorn starat some future time; though thy mantle bo darkness, and thy surroundings black, Wby Ib this? Jt Ib bocauso thoro haB not boon any direct mote, to mako wbat I hero write more credible. 'Little sloop. 1 lay thoro, thinfftg over my past life. Thought aflor
thought aroso; BceneB of pleasuro and bcoucs of paiu passed
"but at the presont wo do not caro to cross hU pathway. Tbo God ls thoro, and thus thou art good, and not ovlL Nov. 8.
appeal to him. Again we say, The.spirit who wishos to com- Uloy's mothor is my wife's slrftor, eo I hayo had a good Uko dreams beforo mo.. Ob, If 1 oould only go to sleep! At
time la not yot. He Is guided by Jehovah, who Is competent
last, wearied witli trying, nnd tho remembranco of my no*
munb with the mortal copies in pbcdlonce to thelavr of both, opportunity to know hor history^
devotions and angry feelings again proBcnting them*
to obntrol, and who givoth forth light froni whomsboTOr he
J a m e s F a ir b a n k s .
k, and, whon tho voice is heard,, tho spirit—thp Internal life of , Hor.modium powera'bavo beon vory'extraordinary. In gleoted
boIvcs, I exclaimed, bitterly, to mysolf, “ What is tho uso of
will, and in whatever way seometli good to hlmBolf.
tho natural man or woman to whom tho spirit wishos to tho private, ciroles of her frionds'and relatives they havo all this Btriving to do good and right? 1 ennnot. Look at
In
the
year
of
1840
1
ilyed
in
the
oity
of
Philadelphia.
v
I
- ■ ••■■■: ■/ '
'
'
'
'
Not.«.
gontlo cousins, Marionette and Sarah—they nro always
vjraa a lawyer by profession;' tny name wagJamos Fairbanks. commune—Bhould say, “I will tost this voice by tlio law of exottod wondor. ahd admiration; and BkeptieiBtn about tho my
good, always amlablo nnd lovely. God lovos tbem, and every
flfly-twoyears of ago,And I lost mynfe in tho natural my nature—lf it stand tho test I apply to lt, I will regard it, reality of Bpirit-communlon, In the bosom of many of hor body doos; but thore ls nothing In mo tlmt is loveahlo, and I
How shaU Man discern Good flrom Evil P Ibywas
.
friends, has vanished like darknoss whon tho sun rises. only wonder so many of my friends regard mo with aflcctloQ
a cancerous humor. I loft a wlfe^ ono son, and two daugh for It Is the voice of God."
f'ltow are we spirits in mortal to alwayB discern betweon ters, and I visit you to-day tbat^I.may visit thorn. Iam to ' if mon would only bo govcrnod by tho light within, thoy . When tbo manifestations of loving spirits wero mado through as thoy do. Oh God, if I could only <}lo i No, I do n’t want *
good and evil, since tho.two aro so olosely, so intimately con tally unaoqualnted with the inode ot controlling mediums. Would hardly cry for food; hungry spirits should hardly wait hor IltUo hands and (him hor truthful lips, hor own couBinB, to dio, either; I should not bo nny better off In tbo other
world than I am hero. Why didst thou glvo mo life and be
nected?"
.
Although I flnd lt is all porfeotly natural, yet it Is novortho- for spiritual food, for tho law of nature will prooure it' for ‘ hor unoleB and aniits, would listen,-and they would say this ing? I sought it not, nor can I now appreciate It."
'Blnoe nan In tho natural and tho spiritual Js created with
Dear aunt, I ehuddor whon I think of all tho fearful things
loss very hard for a spirit who‘ has boon away any longth of them. Then, oh msn, bring forth the law of thy own naturo : child cannot deceive; Bhe doos not make this; Bho Is our
a certain feature of Divine lntolligonce, that feature shall bo
I said that night. 1 look back upon it now, and it seems as
'
timo'from a natural body, to return to ono which is totally and stand by It, for It Is the law of God. Walk in accordanco Own; sho is of oursolves; wo know her, who sho la.
If
sotno
long-hiddon, pent-up flro within my bosom, must havo
hls guido through llfo, whother in tho natural or spiritual
Her earthly llfo has boen franght.with unavoidable afniodifferent from liis own, Identifying hlmBolf to auoh an oxtent with It, fearing nothing, for lt bath boon given thoe to guider
suddonly burst forth. I turned my head ovor, und, buriod in
worlds What ia that feature? A law—a standard to govorn
,
^ ov*
tlon—sovoro and painful affliction. And I cannot doubt-that my pillow, I sobbed until my poor temples throbbed lutonsely;
as to bo recognized by his frionds in mortaL Yot wben a thee to porfect happiness.
•. tho life of tho Individual. What Is law and llfo to ono, is not
It Is ofton tho purost and most loving angels whose hands
“ I wish I could go to slnep," ilgaln 1 aaid to myself. The
spirit wishes to return, although it ls exceedingly hard to
suoh to another; nor can tho man of mighty will force bo
administer affliction'to mortals to soonor bring kindred bouIb words had hardly passed my lips, when a voico eald to mo,
overcomo, it mattors not how many obstaclos are ln his
.
Written for the Banner, of Light.
just
distinctly as you could have spoken, “ DoeB my child
’
governed by a law peculiar and well-adapted to one of an
oh earth tOvibelr own homo of happlnoss apd pcaco lu seokai
way, he will strive to overcomo all. If God created all •rest with such a tcmpeBt in hersuul? Rise, and uskfor?
/
.
inferior forco—tlio two aro antagonistic to each othor. But
tio'avon.
' '
gIvoncBS for theso rash words."
v
thingB, ho created theso~~means whereby we como, and
. our Creator hath given to each a cortaln dogroe of intolllIn answer fq a letter from a young lady, commencing with ■ If the passage of our oarthly llfo Is accoloratod, tho lovo of You can bottor Imaglno than I can toll you tho effect of those
genco which Ib a law, a light, a Divino llfo, to each, and nono croatod In wisdom, and theroforo it Is right that wederlve
words.
Thero
I
was,
wido
awnko;
tho
full,
bright
moon
was
the words, "Jlome again, Horn again.”
matter muBt bo sooner broken. Every afflictioni s an tarthenjoyment from wliat he has created. 1 can find no error in
Bhlniugln upon mo, making it nlmoBUB llghtabduy. I start
need err in tho way.
ly love, broken. A Blow and long passago through tho love or ed up ln bed to sco if 1 was not mistaken. AU fear Boomed to
that which soomB to bo of God.
'
*
Home again I .Home again I
‘'
While man Is cognizant of tho principles at work ln tho
earthlythings, is a llfo void, or affllotlon; la peaceful and havo left me, Btrango to say. At first, I thought somo ono
I
understand
my
God
to
bo
JuBt
what
I
understood
him
to
Beautiful as liousohold words t
natural world, ho should sook to fathom to tbo utmoBt dcgreo
! beautiful in a matorial Bonse, but not a rapid flight toward had entered my room and was making sport of my feollngs*
Touching as the Boft refrain .
I Jumped out orbed nnd wont to my door, but that was Btill'
each of thoso prlnoiplos. no should sook to onler tho inner be boforo I loft my mortal. I considered him to bo a princi
heaven in a spiritual senso.
'
plo of all Goodnoss, Wisdom and Powor; and I flnd I am not
locked. I went totho olosot; there was no porson anywhero
temples of eaoh principlo and bohold each llfo. And behold
JTrom tho'summer'fl early, binds. .
y About tho age of thirteen, IltUo Uloy was adopted by hor near me, I soon assured myBelf. Again 1 sought my bed, half
mistaken. I said, “ I can as well take couneol of my God in
How they thrill tho yearning hoart,
tho same principlo of Divino light shall assist man In tho
< .uncle, Mr. Wm. Cogswell, or New- York city, a millionaire In angry with myself for being so “ taken in." I had barely
tho flowor as ln tho huqian lntolligonce." And thus I oould
natural to undorstand thoso principles. It shall assist him
As untravel'd it returns
;
,
1 tho wealth of thia world’s goods, and a millionaire also, which touched my pillow again, when tho samo words were repeat*
not fully harmonize with tho varloty of religions there that
and a band pressed ou my forehead. Iff It the very breath
ln analyzing tho mighty mysteries which havohorotoforo laid
To the home which is a part .
.
is Infinitely better, in tho quaiitlos of a kind and noblo man. cd,
woro presented to my viow. I was ovor disposed to criticise
of that invisiblo being playing over my burning cheek. Al*
. Of the love that in It burns.
at tho feet of Jehovah and beon doomed Incomprehensible.
i Both Mr. and Mrs. Cogswell bavo gonorouBly suppllod overy most involuntarily 1 exclaimed, “ Mother, Ib this you?" ' J '
thom, and fbund muoh fault with them. I Baid, “ Those aro
*T is vain for a man at tho prcsont day to stand up beforo
Again tho hand passed ovor my features, and was placcd af
j. earthly want* llmt, In tho exorcise of tholr Judgment* should
Homo again I Homo again 1
of man—not of God;" and I now know whnt then I bclioved.
his God and say, “I know not tbo way. Thou has not given
fectionately in mine, accompanied, a third time, with tho ap.
! bo supplied for tho comfort and well-bolng of littlo Uloy.
' Words of molody and power;
I know now that my God is an impartial Boing, who created
poal to pray to tho Guardian of Night cro 1 sought his reposo.
me light to guide to heavon. Thou, oh Jehovah, thou liast
• Sometimo after hor sidoptlon In thlB family, tho manlfeBta- 1 buret Into tcans—this timo true and sincero sorrow, not ah- .
Soothing as tho wind-harp's strain,
all in WlBdom and Lovo. My good consort differed from
not dealt Justly with mo,"
tions of hor extraordinary medium powers were discovered. gor—no, oh no; 1 was grloved that my gontlo mother shpul4
'
' Drinking incense from the flower,
me—sho could not sco God as I did, or regard him as I re
Vain, rain, wo say, Is lt for a man at tbls day to charge
Volumes of communications woro flrst made, with tbo alpha- have wjinestcd such feelings as I had boen Indulging In. :
• Bwolls tbo song of home again— . .
garded him. A few days boforo I passed into tho spiritual
• “ Mother, 1 cannot pray. Pity your poor child," waa all I
Jehovah with boing an unjust God—a fault wo nevor find in
y boVbyrnps; Bomo of which aro vory boautiful, possessing could
Musical as zophyr’Bwing;.
stato, sho told mo sho hoped I waB not mistaken In my Ideas
Bay.
• . ' .
God in spirit.
.
clearly tho peculiar characteristics of tho different spirits
Sweet as is tho summer rain
•
“ But try, my child/’
of God, but feared I should bo. I wish to tell her that my
M
How aro wo to know good from evil?" We answor, b y .
“ No; I am not good onough to—M
.
,; communicating. Many hundrod pages of manuscripts wore
To the earliest flowers of Spring. '
Idoas of God havo now ultimatod Into knowlodgo, for I havo
nover consulting tho law of a neighbor, but by following tho
"Try."
given in this way. Ouo Btory, containing flvo or bIx hundred
evory reason to beliovo that, had thoro boon a Personal God,
Denr aunt, I roso and knelt down by tbo window, boneath
How tho song with rapture sweeps ‘
law of yonr own sonl; by entering into your own soul and
’ pages, on foolscap, was given. Writing followed tho rapping tho rays of tho soft moon, so calm, so peaceful. The very
I should havo beon Introduced to him long oro this.
. Lovo's Immortal harp, the soul I
passing self-examination. When mystery comes up.boforo
; developmon^; thon tranco, and finally tiio Bpiritual world, at stars seemed to ask mo ir I was not ashamed of my conduct.
1 will now solicit an audlonco with my companion, at loaBt.
.Thrilling through Its soundless deeps
1 you in t h e shapo of ovil, go into thino own soul and ask thyOh, my dear aunt, lf I Bhould Uvo to bo a hundred years old;,
timos, was oponed to hor normal porcoptlon.
I fear, yea, I know, that hor timo ln natural Ibshort, and that
* With a Bweot, dlvlno control—
aelC what is God? Thou shaU thon unveil tho mystery, and
• Tbo courso of ono*B oarthly llfo novor runs Bmooth nnd I Bhould nover forget that night. Mothor’a baud rested on
soon
B
ho
must
try
tho
realities
of
spirit-lifo,
and
I
wopld
not
my hood, and she prayed—oh, such a prayor i I thought l
Touching with magnetio power
B h a lt rendor unto God bis due, unto mortals their due, and
oven. Evory truo BpJrituallst has had, or will have, confllct- must havo passed beyond tho mortal. My lips woro sllontf
havo hor enter In Ignoranco; Iwould not havo her be so
Evory latent lnBtlnct thore,
forgot not thyself.
Ing thoughts whon contrasting tho teachings of tho past with yot overy word of hers found an answering echo within my
disappointed
in
God.
Many
aro
bo disappointed In this mat
Until thought’s lmporlal flowor
. The men and women of tho Past and Presont havo been
tho truths of heaven that nro hold out to tho soul's intuition own poor sinful bosom. A calm pcaco stolo over mo, and at
length I folt as if I could lovo all tho world, and feol no un
and are taught to look at evil through a glass darkly, and thus tor, that thoy sit down, and say, “ I havo no bollef now; 1
Effloresces into prayor,
,
In this boautirul faith of Spiriiuallsm. Littlo Uloy did not kind omotlonB toward any ono. Mother paused; withont
am
but
an
atom
on
tho
occan
of
timo—a
pobblo,
thrown
about
thoy are unablo to dlscorn its truo qualities; thoy aro unablo
• escapo tho conflicts that old religious opInionB produco whon speaking, Bho Boomed to realize my silent wish for her toebnHomo again I nomo again 1
„
by
tho
waves,
nnd
I
will
B
it
down
In
despair."
to seo tho bright lino of light which divides tho good from tho
brought In contrast with tho facts and beautlcBof modern tlnuo. And Bho did—until I grow bo happy—oh,sohappyS
~ Mid llfo’Bweary days and sorrows,,.
I would not havo any of mlno cntor into splrlt-llfo under
evlL Wbo was tholr toacherf Not Johovah, for ho cannot
At tho closo of that glorious worship, 1 felt (wo distinot
Spiritualism, To show this Tact, 1 prosont tbo following loi
Comes thy hoarMn&plring strain, ' . .
hands on my head—ono larger, nud appnrontly an old man^
err. Who, thon? The falso guides that float upon tho occan such conditions; and I fool that I may bo ablo to glvo
ter—writton near two yoars slnco-rfroiu Ulby'a pen, verba- for It trembled bo at first; nnd ho uttered thoso words: “ My
Redolent of bright to-morrows. .
spiritual
eight
to
thoso
who
havo
been
blind.
I
havo
beon
of human llfo. Thoso frail ones who talk in your midst, mut
Wm:
.
beloved granddaughter, coaso to question tho lovo of tbino
Holy words—sweet bomo again 1
tering words you cannot understand; tolling you of a God, a very happy in my now condition, and I would: not havo my
Almighty Father. Ho has blessod theo boyond meaBuro. Go,
Fresh as dews of star-lit eve;
■
Deab A u n t Emma—I havo Bomothing so strango to say thou and servo him as feithfully; and thon shalt bo blessed;
heaven, a dovil, a hell, and yot falling to glvo you a full under friends less happy. I feol willing to do my duty to all tho
to you; and ln relating tho Tacts, ln all truth and sincerity, both horo and hereafter, by God and his ministering angola.’*
'
Touching as an angel’s strain
standing of clthor. Whero, oh whero. Ib tho light God has vast human family; but as tho law of my naturo draws mo
to yqu, I would also say them to dear auntEusobia; be
Is tho musio which they breathe.
As tho voioo died away, a strain of music floated through
cause, although I am indebted both to hcr and unclo Child tho room, and It soundod oxactly liko a band or Blngora at a
given? Why do you not call It forth—and you will not ask, first to thoso I love, of courso I como In obedionce to this
law,
and
I
hopo
to
havo
a
welcomo,
and
an
opportunity
to
for a kind letter. It may bo somo Umo ero I can roply to dlstanco. I almoBt hold my bronth to catch the words bf that
When the brookB are wildly ringing,,
how shall wo discern good from ovil ? That light Is your God,
them. 'I fool that tho subjcct will bo ono of interest to you colcstlal song. It was low and soft nt flrst* approaching near •
speak to my dear ones. I will hore assort, then, that if I can
And the daisies blossom fair;
not less dlscernablo than ls Ho who guides us in tho highor
both.
do thom no good, I. will nt loast do thom no hnrm; and thoy
er, and thon fading away, until It left mo entirely.
Whon tho birds thcir songs aro staging,
degrees of llfo.
Nov. 5.
•During ono of my conversations with Rov. J, 0. StockIn the mouth of two witnesses, tho Bible soya, a saying
can but como and soo. I horo ask them not to stand back,
bridgo, of Boston, in connection with Spiritualism, I men shall bo confirmed. Bo that Bamo night, or rathor the nexl
As they drink tho balmy air;
asking if thoro bo any good in this doctrino—they can but
tioned the clrcumstanco of my possessing medium powors; morning, tho first words aunt Bald to mo me, were, “ I have
W illia m S o b le y .
When tbo morning breaks In glory,
that thoy had been frequently callcd forth by many of my board tho spirits singing all night, and a fuco camo and stood
como and eeo.
*
’
Far along tho eastern Bkies,
It Is ono thing to be ready on your Bide, and anothor thing
friends, and partlculaily thoso with whom I resided in this right boforo mo."
:
I hnvo notbing moro to say, and with your permission, sir
And the evening sunset’s story
to boon mlno. I don't suppose I havo got many folks on
oity (Now York); that, I felt that tho manifestations afforded
I cannot begin to tell yon, dear aunt, all tho w o n d e r f u l
Nov. 8.
them pleasuro; and tho teachings hitherto given through things I havo witnessed. Sinco then, mother no longor n e o d B
Of anothor prophocles—
oarth, but I supposo I havo somo. My namo was William I will leavo.
theso powers, had beon of so puro nnd good a chanctor that I to write,’ but comos personally. I havo twico seen hor, ond
Sebloy. I was twenty-throe when I died, in New Oilcans.
roally bad not been ablo to flnd any roasonablo fault with every day hear hor talk to mo. I am almost afraid to toll you •.
Softly, then, Bweot homo ogaln
L o u is a D a v is .
’
That confounded city I wish I had never scenl I don’t
thom. I told him that thoro was but ono thought or fooling all tho rest; It Is almost Incredible. I am convinced nowt be*
Falls upon tho thirsty car,
connected with tho Bubjoct that hnd given mo pnin—and that yond the shadow of a doubt, that Spiritualism is trno.
know as you aro in tho habit of lotting everybody spenk Just
Lot mo got lot mo gol I camo to talk, but not now.
;
Binding with a magio chain
was,
that if Spiritualism toa* evil disguised as light, I should
an tbey aro a mind to. I died in 1857; I took to vomiting In Somebody’s hero that I am afraid of. I can't go, and I can’ t
On ono occasion, In tho prescnco of a strangor, who was
Evory heart within Its sphere;.
tremblo at tho bare poBBlblllty of leading humnn bouIb astray.
tho first placo, and noxt 1 took to burning, and then to secmtostay. Oh, doarl what Is this? Is It a court h0UB0?
1 felt thnt a fcarrul responsibility res'od upon mo, as 1 was also a medium, Uloy fell distinctly hcr mother’s presonco^
Echolng/hrough tho soul which burns
swelling, and that Is tho last I know.
'
cortaln that I had alroady beon tho Bllont means of bringing Tho stranger medium was Influenced, and Immediately Bclzod
Ob, dear mol I forgot I am a Bpirit. I havo been dead six
Lovo’ b Bweot Inccnse, puro—divine;
many, vory many, nmong my circle of ncqualntanco into a
No, sir, not bya good deal—Now Orleans was not my months. Ob, I shall die, If you keep mo hero. 1 didn't
Whcn a wanderer It returns,
knowledgo and boliof In tho subject, who would not, per a pen and wroto as followB: “Dear Uloy, do not mind if they
nativo placo—wouldn’ t havo boon born there if I could just steal. Wont you lctf mo speak to tho man behind you ?
By tho hearth-stono’s holy shrine.
0. R. A.
haps, have been induced by nny mcanB to visit a publio mo toll you theso beautiful sccnos aro not real. They aro not
as well as not. 1 supposo tho small town of Boston is my
(3b a visitor.)—They told you I Blole, but I didn’ t steal.
dlum.' Myposltlon, at least, would ecom to warrant lionosty, Imagination. Tho wcaknoss of your mortal powors render
Taunton,
Dec.
1859.
nativo place.
'
nnd thoy would placo moro rollanco opon tho teachings and tho spiritual moro ImproBRlve.’’ Immediately after this com
Tell my mothor I'never stolo; It was Ann W— that stole.
communlcatlonB as givon through mo than as though 1 woro
Well, now, £avo I givon you all tho bread and butter you My namo was Louisa Davis—that’s my right name. They
munication wob recolvcd, Uley was startled by tho pressure
a stranger.
want? Then I can help somebody elso. Well, shall I say Bay my mother will come to see you about this. Tell her I
A Voico from Concord, N. H.
Mr. Btockbridgo asked me, then, If I could say positively ofan arm laying ln hor lap; sho could have doubted tho san
what I wish to? Woll, then, I ’ ve got an old man tho law can talk. My mothcr lives In Cambrldgo. It was Ann
Atrias E. Lobd, Concord. N. H.—As long as I havo beon a that Spiritualism wns from God, and was good and truo. 1 ity of Bonso, but seeing was added to feeling; sho saw tho
obliges mo to call father; but ho Is a confoundod old rascaL W— that stolo; her mother livos In Lowell.
rcador of the Bahkeh, I havo nover (excepting in ono in told him thnt to answor yes, would bo assuming more than indent on hcr dross; and as tho arm was taken from bor lap,
I dared had seon nothing (or, at least, very Utile.) apart
. No, sir, I can’t soften that word; it*# a flint, any way, and
I had tho small pox. Thoy said I jstolo a Bhawl, two stance,) scon any accouut of tho progress of Spiritualism in from my own private, personal experience, consequontiy I Bho saw hcr.dross rcsumo lts propor position. Tbo arm was'
you can’t mako a squash of it. I said ho was a confounded dresses, and somo Jewolry. I was most twenty. I belonged Concord, N.H. Having spont somo two weeks In tho bos- was notncompotont Judge. So far as bad been given mo, It then twined around hor ncck, and Bho felt it as warm and
-oW Tascal, and so ho Ib. 1 havo told hlth bo to his faco moro In Lowell. My mother uped to belong thero. IuBodtowork pltablo home of Mr. Bamuel B. FoBter, ond having had tho was all good in its moral and religions tendency. But I took
Biblo, ono day, ond thero road that passage In tho natural as lifo. Thon a kiss was pressed upon her Ups, fore
than onco; so It wont hurt him to hear It now.
on tho Prescott Corporation. I waa in tho splnnlng-room pleasure of holding clrclcs for somo of the most intelligent up mychapter
of tho Socond of Timothy: “ In tho latter day head, and cheok,aB‘rcalas nny kiss sho over felt from mortal .
I have a sister between eighteen and nineteen years of whon I livod in Lowell—when I was fifteen and slxtoen, mlndB oftho place, I feel very much interested for the many fourth
shall manyTall away from the faith, giving heed to tho doc llpB,
■
ago. Bho should havo enough of tho picayunes and dimes to seventeen and eighteen years old. 1 diod ln Now York. anxious minds that aro waiting and watching for moro light
trines of dfovils and lying spirits." Thia, I must confess, with
Ono day whcn Uloy was sewing sho felt a Btrange sensaUon
keop her whilo Bhe is horo, but this confoundcd old fellow Do n't ask mo what I went thero for. Mr. Butler, tbo ovcr- moro truth. They^havo bad somo lecturers, among whom ; many Bimilar passages—one, In.particular, from which doar In bor arm and fingers; Immediately after which hor needle
hascheated her out of all of iu My mothor married him, and socr in Lowell, know&mo. I know Mrs. Demons. Wbat do were J. EL Currier, of Lawronco, Mass.; Mrs. J, B. Smith, of grandpa Bablno communicated a sermon from—puzzled me. grow burning hot, so that eho was obliged to drop It; .she
Mr. Stookbridgo said, so long as my conscience had ono single
whon sho did so sho had a comfortable littlo property left hcr yon ask mo tho namo of tho paymaster for? Do, you ask to Manchester, N.H.; Ref. John PIorpont,andDr.Lyon. Thoy 1 momont's anxloty upon tho subJoct*U was my duty to with tried to tako it up, but could not. Suddonly her hand wai

®|t Hlesstnger.
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After ft severe paroxyitn of pain, la her last sickness, her greatly cxoiclsed and much occupicd with the nature of, and
J, If. CnnniBn, tawroncr, Masi. Ifr* 0. will speak, Sun t k o v i .t m a a n d nvaiBm a xm T iT w m .
Established by Special E ndow m ent
countcnanco brightened up, as If heaven opened to hor viow, remedies for, diseases of tho body which render it an uniult* day, Jan. 1st, at Warwick t Sunday, Jan, 6th, at Orango And
Ervingi
Bunday, Jan, lflth, at Concord, N. IL
COMMNINO THE MOBT AUtl! OP THE EOUOTIO VAO
and, In an earnest voico, iho said
slio houso fur tho spirit; and through her havo already
UI/rir
AND MODKIIH BCHOOIB OP MMDIOINB.
A.U.W/iiTiffo
maybo
addressed
at
Brooklyn,Mich.,Ull
**lf tho destined port bo near, wbat heeds lho sailor a fow been directed and proparcd ascrfo9ofclcctro*magnotto rcrao* further notico.
Thu luftrlor model health Iniltlutlon poneiai, it it amidtnliouflyklUvcd,
superiorclaims topubliccon/ldtnci to dtitf
rough winds and waves, If ho but reach hls homo,dear home, dice, such as tho glrdlo, tho cough*cure, tho plaster, tho vlrlMibs bubak M, JotiMoff, tranco speaker, may bo addreated
cUttr in tfitUnlUd Matts.
It will bo but a llttlo whilo beforo my homo Is readied, and I cine, tho ointment, tho elixir, Ac., by which many remark* at Clinton stroot, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N-thfrfmpofUntirariTcOlar^vIsJt
has beon tho earnest
Mns. J(. F, M. Baowu, "Agitator" oflico, Olovcland, Ohio,
ehall bo folded to my dcarmothor's breast. Is this happiness ablo cures havo boon effected, somo of which aro publlsdod in
endeavor of tho faculty to investigate,-and thoroughly un
JAnen D. Gaob, Oneida, K. Y.
derstand
tho
numerous
modern
Moladios,
Whiciriiavo be
fur mo eo near at homo? I daro not hardly think It is; fbr, a circular, ond concerning which moro will bo said in a book
Miss Bf, Munbow, Ban Francisco, Cal.
como so veryprovalcnt and fetal, especially to tho yonng,
iiko all oartbly dreams, this may fado away; but still wo eoon to bo published by Mrs. Eliza J. Hall, M. D., now associ
21ns. SAnAii At, TiioursoK, Toledo, Ohio.
known
as
nervous
debility.
Tho
oxtornal
manifestations
of
A. li. Fnenorr, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
know tbat It will sometime eomo. I am wailing and watch. ated with ber, and a thorough studont and successful medical
tbls class of dlsoases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
F. T, Lamb, Lawrcnce, Mass.
Ing tho long eumtnor days through, for tho ohango to como, practitioner, who will set forth tho scicnco of tboso romcdlcs
CiiAnLES II. OnowELL* Watertown, Mass. Address, Bah* mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids nnd tho
muscular and norvo tissues; sallow countcnanco; p.'lollps;
whon that heavenly voico shall call mo bomo to my dear In hor book, entitled, MAttraction tho Fundamoulal Principle neii o r L io u t oflico.
dlzzinesaof tho head; impaired momory; dimness of cyoW illiam K. Kicb, 142 Harrison Avonuo, Boston.
loved ones In heavon. If It bo God’s will, I long to goto tho of tho Univorso." I am glad to hear they aro soon to opon
Mibs A. F. Psabb's addross will bo Now York City, till fur sigbt; loss of balanco In tho brain; nervous deafness; pal
epirit world, and bo with my moilior. But, ob, my dear on establishment in Providence, who ro thO propor and scionpitation oftbo heart; great restlessness; dcspondonoy of
thor notico.
aunt, I havo prayed to cbcck this feellug, for fear it may bo tlflo application of theso nowly rovealed remedies will bo
Bpirlts; dreamy and restless sloop; fcctld or bad breath;
Mu b KllaE. Gmsoif, Barro, Mass.
vitiated or morbid appotlto; indigestion; liver complaint;
sclfleh. Perhaps I ought to rathor desiro to live, and do mado to patients who need and como for thom. I havo al
Bn. Jajjes Coorsn, Bollefontalne, Ohio.
ready soon much ofthe powor of onr frionds In tho othor lifo
C h a rle s W. Buboesb, Inspirational Speakor. Box 22, West diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skiu;
what I can to mako others happy."
spinal Irritation; Cold oxtrcmetles; muscular debility or las
.
applied to tho curo of physical, as woll as moral and rollgious Kllllngly, Conn.
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
Bho said, in ono of her last lottors to hor aunt: "When
Hnv.
Jo h n P ieb p o n t, West Medford, Mass.
diseases, In'this; and I bavo full assurances and good rea
tho tlmo comcs for mo to go to my happy bomo, I shall go
Misb Babau A. Maooux, No. 83 Winter stroot, EaBt Cam cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat* catarrh and dyssons to cxpect moro remedies and moro power as the causo bridge, Moss.
poptio tuberoular consumption.
~
•'
.
•
with a Joyous spirit, without ono singlo fear."
Also, I rritative Dtbpepsia, known by capricious appe*
progresses; and I sco plainly ono of tho stops of progress in
Miss Ltzzib D o te n , Plymouth, Mass.
.
On tho subject of death sho recently wroto tho following
tlto;
B e n s e of weight and fullness at tho pit of tbo stomach:
II.
L.
Bowkeb,
Natick,
Mass.,
or
7
Davis
Btreot,
Boston.
theso persons and this raovemont. For furthor particulars,
Irregular bowels; tonguo whito; severo lancinating pains
lines:—
Bbkj. DANPonTn, Boston, Mass.
tho frionds can addross Frances II. Qrcon, or Eliza J. Hall,
darting betweon tbo shouldor-bludes from tho stomach; pulso
EujAn WooDwosTn, Leslie, Mich.
Oomo to mo, death, thou moro than friond;
quick and Irrltablo; dull, heavy achlngpalnaorofis tho loing;
M. D„ box 440, Providenco, R. I.
0. T. Ibish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
I ’ vo wooed theo from my earliest hour;
.
e x c e s B iv o depression of spirits, dcspondonoy so intense os of
Mns. B e r th a B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
Thus I seo tho great and glorious work of human redemp
ten to excite the moBt painful ideas; hence this class of dis
To mo thy pinions hither bend,
E.
It.
Youno,
box
80,
Quincy,
Mass.
tion going on, with its firmest hopo and fairest prospects In
orders Invariably lndlcato impaired nutrition, enervation In
L o v e ll Beebe, North Ridgovlllo, Ohio.
And boar mo to thybowor.
modorn SpirituallBm, with oach significant finger pointing to
tho organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and anMrb. B. M a ria Bliss, Springflold, Mass.
Tako mo, death, ln thy embrace—•
another, ofton littlo awaro of its own importanco.
Prop. J. E. O uubciiill, No. 203 Franklin street, near Raoe, assimilated chyle gets into the blood. It should novor bo
forgotton,
thereforo, that eomo of tbo worst and most fatal
~
I ’II como as brido to theo; In no placo In Now England (perhaps I ought to excopt Philadelphia
diseases to which flesh is heir, commonco with indigestion. .
Meb. J. B. Buitct, Manchester, N. H.
Tho Bhroud shall bo my bridal dress,
. Lowell) have I found b o great a degrco of social harmony, or
Among
otbors,
It develops consumption ln those predisposed
D b. 0. C. York. Boston, Mass.
Tho ivy wrcatb my orange flower.
* %
so many good, pure and truo'spirits ongaged In bringing tho
'
J, 0. H a ll, Buffalo. N, Y.
'
.
• to tuboroular depositions in the lungs.
Tbo
Directors
and -Faculty of this Institution purpoeo to
kingdom bf heaven, with its harmony and love, to earth, as
C h a r le s P. R icked, Lowoll, Mass.
I ’m waiting death; unfurl tby sail,
onre all of tho forogoing dlsoases, by tho judicious combina
A.
0.
Robinson,
Fall
River,
Mass.
in Providence; and especially tbo ladies, who seem deter
And swiftly bear mo to thy B id o.
.
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great
L o rin o Moody, Maldon, Mass.
mined to bring tho circles, parties, levees, and social moot
Hasto, hasto, oh death! my bridegroom palo 1
difcriminafum and judgment that directly aid naturo in ber
Mbs. J. R. S t r e e t e r , Orown Point, Ind,
1
reauporatlvo energies to buildup, throw oH|and resist morbid
ings, to a usefulness in thia great etrugglo of redemption. I
Impatient w a ltB tliy bride I
N. S. G re e n lb ap , Lowell, Mass.
action. They discard all^lrugB and poisonous remedies—
Mibb 8uban M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass.
Oan thoro bo stronger ovldenco of tho truo religious condi bavo mado tho acquaintance^ many In my short visit, whoso
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies aro most
Mrb.
F
ran
c
e
s
O.
H
tzeb,
Montpelier,
Vt.
.
names I am not at liberty to givo, (as thoy Bcok not notoriety,)
tion ofa soul on earth, than such willingness ds tbls to die?
M rs. M. H. Ooleb, caro of Bela Marsh, l i Bromfleld streot* scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
but which aro registered in heaven, who aro laboring In earn Boston.
and conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged
Languago cannot paint tho beauty of tho soul of this affooat this Institution.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
tlonato, doar child, whoso belief ln Spiritualism was nover est to redeem, refine and elevato man and woman; and long
G
eorge
A
tk
in
s,
Boston,
Mass.
.
A Word of Solemn, Consoiontlous Advico to thoso
will
tho
momory
of
their
works
romaln
dear
to
me,
evon
If
wo
excelled by a mortal on earth.
•
Dr. II. F. G a rd n e r, 40 Essex Btreet, Boston, Mass.
who will refleot I
moot no moro on eartb,
Wa&but O u a b h .
Lewis
B.
M
onroe,
No.
14
Bromfleld
street,
Boston.
Uloy’s good undo, Mr. Wm. Cogswell, o f Now York, B ays
Statistics now B h o w tho B o lo r a n truth, that over 100,000 dio
D
a
n
ie
l
W.
B
n
e
ll,
No.
OPrlnco
St.,
Providence,
R.
I.
.
December
14,
I&9.
in
tbo
United
StatC
B
annually, with Bomo ono of the forego
that "she was tho most unselfish child ho ovor Baw . It
C h ris tia n L in d t, caro of BonJ. ToaBdalo, box 221, Alton
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
was b o largo that B h o did not aflord that caro for herself
Illinois.
forces and promaturo decay.
which Ib n e c o B s a r y In this world of selfishness." Uloy’s
D e x te r D ana, East Boston, Mobs. *
Written fbr tho Bannor of Light,
Thoro cannot bo an effect without its adequate causo.
Jo h n C. O l u e b . Residenco, No. 5 Bay Btreot* Boston*
affection for this undo was very B t r o n g ; abo Bald, “ May
ThouBandB of tbo young, of both sexes, go down to an early
“ I T O A N H O T IiA B T ,”
J,
J.
Locke,
Greenwood,
M
o
sb
.
gravo
from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
God bloBBhim for his kindness and goodness to mo 1”
.
and ofton little Buspcctcd by tho vfctlniB thcmsoIvcB.
Mrs. Emma Jacobs, of Boston—llttlo Uloy’s aunt—Bays
BT DAHIBL PABKBB.
In
viow
of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
CHABLES H. CEOWELL,
"that sho always looked upon Uiey as a child of heavon,
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Bemlnal
RANCE
HEALING
MEDIUM,
No.
3
1-2
Brattle
Btreet, weakness, tho vico of Bdf abuse, Bpfnol Consumption, Epi
"It
can't
last;
I
’m
only
here
for
awhile;
I'm
going
homo
not of oarth; and now eho was dead, sho felt that showaij
BoBton, (Bannor of Llght.offlco.) Modlcal examinations lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of the hoart—and in viow
nearer to hor than over beforo." This feeling with Mrs. by-and-by; I am content."—Dealings with the Dead,
and prescriptions, $1.00; general manifestations, $1.00. Of of tbo gross decoptton practiced upon tho community by baso
flco
noure,
from 0 to 12 o'clock a . u . ; and from 2 to 5 p .m . protonders—theDirectorsand Faculty of this InBtltutlon, conIt
cannot
last;
I
hoar
lt
from
abovo;
.
Jacobs was tho offoot of hor own eoul-dovelopmcnt, which
Patlonts visited a t their residences, when required.
And I rejolco, for I shall Boon go homo.
B o lc n tio u B ly assuro tho Invalid and tho Community that
onablod hor to feol tho real development of anothor soul liko
Dec. 81.
tf
thoir resources and facilities for B u c c c s B fu lly treating this
No matter through what thorny paths I rovo,
her own. Mrs. Jacobs, at tlm eB , has soon tho spirits of hor
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Poetry has boon spoken to her a t various times by spirits, dear deceased friends, and Ib at all timos consoious of their
Or to what poverty or pain I como;
.
THE THINKER
Patients, for tho m o s t p a r t , can b o t r e a t e d at homo: On
of which Bho saye, that sho cannot convoy any idea of Its prosonco and Influonco; though, in profession, sho Is not a
e in g t h e f i f t h vo lu m e o f t h e " g r e a t har- a p p l i c a t i o n by lotter t h e y will b o f u r n l s b o d with printed i n 
An end will come to o’on tho worst estate—
MONIA," by A. J. Davis, Ib Just published and ready t e r r o g a t o r i e s , which will c n a b l o u b to s e n d them trcatmont
boauty; th at sho has not boon pormitted to writo down Spiritualist, but In interior development sho Is far moro than
It cannot last* that's suro aB surest fato.
’
for delivery. Prico Ouo Dollar. Binglo copies sent by mail, b y Mall or Exproes.
•
‘ On ono occasion sho wroto sovon vorsos of pootry which is orton externally demonstrated undor tills namo.
pottage fret, on rocolpt of tho prico. Tho usual discount oa
It cannot last; I only wait awhilo;
/^S'*A11 c o m m u n i c a t i o n s aro regarded w i t h sacred and
■th o hoard from tho lips of Bpirlts, and by their direction carMiss Sarah Jucobs, of BoBton, Uloy’s cousin, Bays that "al
wholesale orders.
Address,
BELA MAR8II,
c o n s c lo n t lo u B f id e lit y .
■.
I
Bee quite plain what all this disoord moans;
'
Deo. 10.
Op
No. 14 Dromfleld street, Boston.
lied thoso vorsos to a person in Now York city, who rocog- ways, whon sho wroto to Uiey, Bho felt as If B h o wero writing
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptlonablo roferonco
I can at failure ana tho dovil Bmlio,
nlzod In each lino a perfect answor to m ental questions that to an angel." Sarah bas a largo dovolopmont of b o u I her
to men of standing in all parts of tho country, who havo boen
And Bnap my flngor at their come-betwoens; ■
'
■
,
•
DB.
E.
ACKEB,
’
successfully cured. *
bod troubled hor mind for some timo previous.
self, or elso sho could not havo folt this roallty.
.
EALING MEDIUM, lato of pougckcepsle, N. Y., has opI can be patient, let what may betldo—
A Trcatlso on thocauBoe of tho early docay of Amori
.. Sho has heard a singlo Bpirit voico, como singing sueh
oned rooms for professional consultation and treatment can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent in
Uloy has another couBin ln Boston, who thinks thatshp
I'm going homo to moot my Bplrit*brido.
al:167 Grand Btreot, New York, whero he will bo hnppy to re
melody as the oarth cannot produce, whon othor spirits would was crazy, bccauBo sho “ pretended" to communo with
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on recoipt of Bix
ceivo patients and treat disease, especially consumption and conts for postage. It Ib a thrilling work, and ehould bo road
It cannot last; though clouds the sky o’orcast, , ^
Join In, and sho would hoar not only tho hoavonly music, but angels. Tho dovolopmont of this couBin, fbr tho present, Is
all kindred complaints, with cortaln cure and speedy relief. by overy porson, both malo and femalo.
And bolts with flro tholr scalloped foldings strips;
every word distinctly pronounced. Many tlmos, and ofton, in another diroction ; othor work is to bo dono before tho
Thousands throughout the country aro aflllcted with disease,
jZSST* Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Though damning circumstances hold mo fastt
and would glvo half tholr fortunes to got woll To Buch wo
she has listened to this angel musio.
Tho attending PhyBlcian will bo found at tho Institu
tangible communion of angols can come.
.
say, come aud get healed.
Deo. 24.
' And all my efforts seem a wasto of life,
tion for consultation, from 0 a. u. to 0 p. h., of each day, Sun
I httvo hero recordod but a few of tho multitudo of spirit*
Uloy’s Aunt Eusebio, my good wife, Iovob hor with an un
days, in tbe feronoon. lean bo happy, fori know tho way,
ual manifestations that Uloy has received.
dying affectionwith a lovo so Btrong that no earthly powor
MBS. B. K. LITTLE
.
Address,
Da. ANDREW BTONE,
And bo contented whilo I havo to stay.
• Bho cays—“ After all tho manifestations of Bpiritualism can Bhake or destroy it. Bho Iovcb ber bocauso her bouI is
AS POSTPONED GOING BOUTH THIS WINTER, ow Physician to tlio Troy Lung and Hygenlo Instituto, and Phy
ing
tu
tho
earnest
solicltatons
of
hor
numerous
frionds
that I havo tangibly and surely witnessed through my own good and truo, puro and holy, Uley’s lottors are saorod to
B lc ia n for Diseases of tho Hoart, Throat and Lnngs^
It cannot last; tho flrmoBt grip muBt yield;
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continuo to occupy tbo samo
Dec. 17,
ly
00 Fiflh-st., Troy, N. Y.
medium powors, cau I doubt that Spiritualism ls truo? N^ tho demands of hor hoart, and sho reads and ro-reads them
The strongest hold mnst by-and’by let go;,
roomB—35 Beach street.' Hours—from 0 to 12 a. k., 2 to 6,
I cannot doubt; It Is impossible, for I know that Spiritualism in tearful rcmombranco, In spirlt-Iovo.that claims Its own
and 8 to 10 p. m. Torms, per hour, for one or two persons,
Tho deepest wound must bo assuagod and healed; ’
T
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N
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Y
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P A R A T IO N
la, truo. Doubts of its truth may exist IA tho darkness of the and Joins two hearts in ono truo sympathy.
$1.00; clairvoyant examiuatlonB, $1,00; examinations by
The pain must vanish of tho hardest blow,
:
‘ WORTHY OF
hair, $1.00.
c
tf
Deo. 24.
oarth, but thoy cannot oxist in tho light of its reality."
All who had capacity of soul to appreclato^foyl&laTRe and _ "I can bo choorful, and wait patiently,
U n iv e r s a l C o n fid e n c e a n d P a t r o n a g e .
• Thero always was Inherent In Uloy’fl disposition a deoply early Bplrltual growth, loved hor with a lovo that words can
For I tho purpose and the good can soo*
•
MBS. H. AIAEOUD,
.rollgious naturo, that was over yearning for something not oxpress and timo cannot obliterate—wjth a deathless
(7 0 B M B B L Y OP r o x b o b t ,)
For Statesmen^ Judges, Clergymen,
It cannot last; no Btlngoah always sm art;
ebt, c la ir v o y a n t and t r a n c e medium, wm be
abovo tbo eartb, to fashion it into an olomont of boauty. Ro- lovo. It was hor medium powers, which wero measured by
ADIES and GENTLEMEN, In all parts of tho world tcBat M b s . S m i t h 's , corner of Dudley and Warron streote, __ I tlfy to tho cfficaey of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restora
On bedB of pain wo cannot always lie.
: ligion, aBpresonted through tho modlum of material things, Boul-growth, that gave hor this excellence and greatness in a
Uoxbury, on Wednesday, (day and ovoning) of oach week, tive, and gentlomon of tho Press aro unanlmouB ln its praiso.
Though blasts of disoord blow us wide apart*
•was anything but congenial with hor feelings. Sho ovor felt hearonly direction. Her spirit was mighty; hor body was
for the future, whoro sho may bo consulted by those wishing A few testimonials only can bo hero given; boo circular for
They'll "ail In melanoholy swoetnoBB die."
iii early lifo tho powor of rollglon, but then could not deflno weak and feeble. Spiritualism, to her, was all there was of
ber services.
.
'
4p°
Dec. 24.;
more, and It will bo impossible for you to doubt.
I can be hopeful; God is Qod fn all I
And understand It. Sho could nover, for a momont, indulge lifo, excopt its shadows. .
47 Wall streot, Now York, Doo. 20th, 1858.;
.
- .
MBS.
A.
W.
DELAFOLIE,
From out Hls keeping nover one oan foil.
G e n tle m a n
Your noto of tho 15th inst., has beon ro
tho idea that God was storn, authorltatlvo and vlndictivo; but
EST AND TRa.NOE MEDIUM, examines and p r o B c r lb o s
Littlo Uiey was born and brought up in tho Immediate
•
.
’
.
i
■
ceived,
saying
that
you had heard that I had been benefited
the rovorso. In hor oarliost Ufo, Bho had an Indoscrlbablo atmosphere of churches, creeds and written religions, and
for diseases. Also, Olairvoyant Examinations on busi
It cannot last; tho stars foroVfcr Bhlne,
......
.
by
tho
use
of
Wood's
Hair Restorative, aud requesting my
ness. Hour® from 0 a. m, to 2 p. m. and from 4 till 0 p. m. ■
'. consciousness of hor mothor’s watchfulnoss, of hor motbor’s yet her spiritual eyes looked through ..them all aa boing
Though days and rights may pass with npne.in sight;
^Vo. 11 Lagrange rtace, Botton, Mass.
8m°
Dec. 10. certiflcato of tho fact if I had no objection to glvo It.
presonoo. Tho flrst composition Bho ovor wroto was an in shadows of earth; as being things of^|me; and by her
I
award
It
to
you
chccrfully,
becauso 1 think lt duo. My
Though tears and terrors, hate and hell combine; ...
ago is about 50 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and in
vocation to her mothor's Bpirit; notwithstanding, Bho was natural, spiritual growth, she was enabled; to eelro on tho
MBS. GBACE L. BEAN,
Though painful failures ev’ry purpose blight,
’
clined
to
curl.
Somo
flvo
or
Bix
sinco it began to turn
, ‘ taught to boliovo hor mothor’s spirit had passed far an ay to mbro real things of tho Bplrit-world, and tako her rollglon
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 80 Eliot gray, and tho ecalp on tho crownyears
I can bo truthful, aqd dismiss all foar—’
of my bend to loso Its sen
street, Boston. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations for dis sibility aud dandruff to form upon
hoavon, boyond tho roach Sr kuowlcdgo of anything that fresh from’ tho hands of angols. She felt of shadows, and . I see tho lighthouse—know the harbor's noar.
It.
Each of theso diaacs. . .
tf *
Deo. 3.
greenbillties increased with time, and about four months
transpired on tlio earth. Hor first Impressions about her tried thom; aho reaohed out again and again to tbe churches
It
cannot
last;
though
disappointments
frlngo
Bfnco
a
fourth
was
added
to
thom,
by
hair
falling off tbo top
mother bccamo moro distinct whcn eho was about nine years to grasp tho realities that exlstod in tholr oxtornal forms and
• X. PORTEB HODGDON, It. D.,
of my head and threatening to mnko mo bald.
; With dismal aepeets all our loves and labors; ’
'
old.
'
■
ECLECTIC
PHYSICIAN,
ceremonies; but sho found In hor grasp nothing but an at
In tbis unpleasant predicamont* I was 'induced to try
We may .ho manful, Blow to winco or cringe,
£ ft O WASHINGTON BTREET, (In Plno Stroot Churoh, Wood’s Hair Rostorativo, mninly to arrost tho felling off cf
.When her grandfathor Sabino roproved hor, ho would toll mosphere of darkricBS. Prayorfully, tearfully andLearnostly
If wronged or Blighted by our friends or neighbors,
Q J O up one flight of stairs, Room No. 2,) Boston.
;
my hair, for I had really no expectation that gray hair could
•ber how a m l a b l o a n d l o v e l y h o r m o t h o r was. Ho w o u l d Bay did sho do this. Tiio pictures and tho roalltios of tho BplritAssisted by Misb G a t, tho eolobrated Psychometric Clair over bo restored to Hs original color except from dyes. I was,
I oan be happy, for I know the way—
. to her: “ Y o u m u s t try t o bo a s g o o d a n d g o n t l o ae B he was world woro so vividly presonted to tho consciousness of her
voyant.'
.
,
howover, greatly surprised to flnd, after tho uso of two bot
I'm going home 1 so como what nftiy to-day.
*
. whoso namo you bear, and if Qod permits her to look down soul’s porsuaslon, that Bho could not, she dosired not to resist
■Taychometrlcal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant tles only, that not only was tho falling off arrested, but tbo
examinations of diseaso. daily, from 0 a. m. to 5 p. k . Torms, color was rostorcd to tho gray hairs and sensibility totho
and seo you, it will mako hor vory happy." Suoh words as them; and she renounced tho darkoosB of,all external roItcannotlastl suppose tho stormBbouid last?
when present, $1,00; by. a lock of bair, whon abBenU $3,03.
scalp, and dandruff ceaBcd to form on my hoad, vory much
tboso have mado an I.ndoliblo impression upon her hoart that ligious forme, as unnocossary and worthless to her soul's
■
: Ono holds the helm whoso rudder never foils/
N. if.—No notico taken of lottors unless they contain the to tho gratification of my wifo, at whoso solicitation 1 was in
years of Bln and sorrow could not offheoj for every word that eternal longing. And sho died happy, triumphantly happy, a
Whoso anchor ever through all storms holdti test;
fee for examination.
8m
Nov. 20.
duced to try it.
.
told tor of tho prcponco of hor mothor waB rospondod to from full and unwavering believer in Modern Spiritualism,
For thiB, among tho many obligations I owo to her box; I
Who sails with Him forovor, safely sails. #
,
LIFE OF JOHN BBOWH.*
strongly rccommend all husbands who value tbo admiration
within. "WJiat will mako my mothor happy?" has boen hor
I'm only here a litUo whilo to come;
.
GENTS WANTED throughout tho Btato of New York, oftholr wives, tOprofit by my example, and uso it, if growing
watchword throngh lifo. Por Bho had o Bure confldonco
Bo Btill rny soul, for thou arC going homo I
,
to canvass for REDPATIl'B LIFE OF JOHN BROWN. gray or gotting bald.
Very respectfully,
Mies Munson,
Circulars will bo sent on application. Prlco $1,00, ;aent by
. that horjnothor was hor Own guardian angel. Tho namo of
Billerica, Nov , 1850. ‘
., .
a
.
BEN. A. LAVENDER.
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Munson,
who
loft
mall.
Persous wishing to subscrlbo for this Work can do bq To 0, J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York.
“ my mothor" was to hor moro sacred than any namo of earth
by sendlng tn their names to 8. T. MUNSON, Bolo. A&cnt for
Now
York
fbr
San
Francisco
In
tho
Baltic,
on
tho
0th
uIU
i
My
family
aro
absent
from
tho
city,
and I am no longer at
. or hoavon. Tho intorlor consclousnoss of hor mothor’s ap
Publishers for Oity, County and Btato of New York.
No. 11 Carrol Place.
.
Baok Numbers of the Banner of Liglit, .
proval was horcritorlou of right. This may bo callcd tho will bo glad to learn that lotters bavo boon recolvcd fromher*
Deo. 24.
tf
Biamaston,
Ala., July 20th, 1850.
Containing H b n b t W a r d B b b c i i e b ’ s and Edwih H . Cha
Imagination, but It Is moro real than matorial things. This dated nt Aspinwall and Acapulco, announcing her safo arrival
To Pbop. 0. J. W ood: Dear Sir—Your “ Hair Rcstoratlvo"
MBS. B, H. BUBT
; has done my hair so much good sinco I commenced tho uso
consciousness, whioh Uloy folt, of tho prosonco and influonco at tho latter port, after oncountcrlng a Bovoro galo ofl tho p i n 's S e r u o m b , may bo procured a t th iB offloe. - Mail orders
W J ILL give lectures on evory thing partalnlng to Spiritual of ft, that I wish to make known to tho PUBLIC of its effeots
..
of hor mother, long boforo she know aught .of tho workings Gulf of Tohuantepco. Tho ship burst a Btcam-plpo, sprung promptly attendod to.
YY and Practical life, Religion aud Motaphyslcs, uudor on the hair, which aro great. A man or woman may bo
of Bpiritualism, becamo hor first silent argument in favor of aleak, and tho pumps wero kept nt work during ono wholo
tho influenco of B p ir it s . Address the abovb at No. 2 Colum nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your *' Hair Robia B tr o o t, Boston, Mass.
8m
Dec. 3.
Btoratlvo/’ the hair will return moro beautiful than ovor; at
that boautlful faith. Tho Bccret influonco of hor spirit mo night. Aemaybo Imagined, tho passongors wore in groat
M O V E M E N T S O ff LE O T U B .E B S.
lea&t this 1&my experienco. Bellovo lt all!
ther was moro to hor than tho counsel of countlcBs mortals, alarm, aggravated by tho acknowledged foot that thoro was
Two linos, under this bead, will bo Insorled frco of charge.
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBURY,
Yours truly,
WM. H. KENEDY.
not
half
a
supply
of
boats
for
tho
oxtraordlnary
numbor
of
Bho Bays: “I did not learn rollglon In my catcchlsm; that
P. B.—You can publish the abovo if you llko. By publlahAll over two lines must bo paid for at thr HUO of
cents
CLAIRVOYANT,
taught mo that I was a child of wrath; this was rcpulslvo to passongcrs ln caso of wreck, which for Bomo timo Seemod per line for each insertion wanted.
Ing
.ln
our
Bouthertn'papers,
you
will
get moro patronago
..
Ko. 98 Christopher Street, New York,
.
.
Bouth. I boo eovoral of your certificates ln tho Mobile Mermy natural desires. My religion grow out of my own bouI, impondlng ovor them.
Leotuiers wlll plcaso remit, after tho flrst Insertion, at the Botwoen Hudson and Bloookor stroots. Back Room, No. 10. cury,
It
will
bo
remembered
that
this
eamo galo was oncountered
a
strong
Southern
papor.
W. H. K.
Third Floor. In from 0 o'clock, a. m., to 9 o'dock, p.
<
or it oamo to mo from angclB. I only choso from tho Biblo
abovo nito. Tbo Inoreaslng demand upon us in this depart*
WOOD’S nAIR RESTORATIVE,
Oct. 15.
8m
,
BUohpaSBagos, for my religion, as brcathod tho doopcst scntl- by tho Bteamer Irom San Francisco about tbo samo timo, and ment rondors this Btop necessary. Changes in appointPbopbbsob 0. J. W ood: Doar Sir—Having bad tho misfor
thorcforo somo anxiety has boon felt until now, In relation to
•m ents of Lovo, leaving out tho passagoB of condomnation and
tune to Iobo tho best portion of my hair, from tbo cffects of
CLAIBVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
montB will bo mado frco of charge, at any tlmo.
the yollow fever, In Now Orleans in 1851,1 was Induced to
w rath! Whon I tried to cBtnbliBhaBy6tcraofworshlp,Idrow o ur friends who wont o u t in tho Baltlo. At the tlmo the let
RS.E.O.
DORMAN,
MAGNETO-BOTANIC
PHYSIOIAN.
Mrs. Auanua M. Spb^cb will leeturo ln
ter was closod, tho Btorm had passed, and all was smooth
By long practico and omlnent succcss—in tho applica mako a trial of your'prep&ratlon, and found It to answor as
boforo mo tho most glowing pictures of coloBtlal glory. My
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Jan.—Foxboro*, 8 Sundays of Jan.
of Clairvoyance to tho discovory and curo of diseaso— the very thing needed. My hair is now thick and gloBsy, and
Ood was not pictured on a throno of glory, fer away; but I again.
Provldenco, 4 Bundays of Fob.—Norwich, 4 Sundays of Maroh. tion
words can express my obligations to you fn giving to tbo
Tho Baltlo also had a severe storm on her way to Aspin- WillimantiCi 2 Sundays of April.—Phllad’a, 4 Sundays of May. has bocomo so widely and favorably known, that It may suf no
FINLEY JOHNBON.
. could rccognizo him moro iu tho llttlo orphan’ s hoart who
fice to notify tho public that Bho may be consulted daily—on aflllcted such a treasure.
AddresB,
tbo
abovo
placcs,
or
Station
A,
Now
York
City.
wall,
as
wo
expected
from
o c c o u n t B brought by tho steamer
kneels In prayer, In tears, on naked knees, in hor uncarpeted
Tho Rcstoratlvo ls put up In bottles of three sizes, vU:
very rcnsonnblo tormB—at her rcsideuco, No. 12 Orchard
which
reached
Now
York
on
tho
llth
ult.,
and
all
tho
fomales
W arren* CnABB lectures January 1st, In Hartford, Ot.; street,Newark, N, J.
n •Nov.largo,
20. medium, and small; tho small holds 1-2 a pint, and re^
ohamber, by tho llttlo tablo, ovor which alono hangs her
tails for ono dollar per bottlo; tlio medium holds at least
3d, 4th and 5th, In Winstead, Ot.; Jan. 8th, 15th, and 22d,
grandfather's plcturo. Qod to mo was a Boing of ineffable with ono exception, among tho twelvo hundred and nlnoty- Jan.
twenty por cenU moro in proportion than tho small, and retails
in Dodworth’e Academy, New York; Jan. 20th, Nowark.N.
NATUBAL ASTBOLOGY.
two
paBBengers,
wero
seasick.
MI
b
b
M.
was
ablo
to
bo
on
beauty: a Doing who could bo approaohed as father, or as
ROFESSOR HUSE may bo found at bis residenco. No. for two dollars per bottl6; the largo holds a quart, 40 per
J.; four Sundays of Fob. in Philadelphia. Address for Janu
deck ovory day during tbo pasBago to Aspinwall, and Bpeaks ary at our ofllce, 143 Fulton street, Now York.
12 Osborn Placo, leading from Ploasant B troot* a fow cent, moro in proportion, ond retails for $3.
brothor, or as mother."
blocks Trom Washington street, Boston.
ln
tbo
highost
torms
of
tho
kindness
of
Captain
Gray
and
tho
0. J. WOOD &CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York,
,
. Whon herdovolopmont as a medium bocamo external, tan
Misb Emma H a rd in g e speaks In December, in New Or
Lettore on business questions answered f b r - $1.
and 114 Market streot* BU LouIb, Mo.
othor
officers
of
tho
ship,
to
whom
sho
had
an
introduction
leans. For Bouthcrn cities address caro of N. 0. Folgar, Esq.,
gible, Bho had heard nothing and knew nothing of modern
Full Nativity written,
- •- $3.
And Bold by all good Druggists nnd Fancy Goods Dealers.
boforo
Bho
sailed.
Tho
B
h
lp
"behaved
beautifully,"
as
tho
Now
Orleans.
In
January
and
February,
Miss
Hardlngo
Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 conts each leeturo.
BplrituallBm. And whon sho began In this now, external phase
Deo. 3.
cow3nx
„
epeaks in Memphis and Olnoinnatl, and In March in Phila
Oct. 1.
8m
- of dovolopmont, sho did not receivo and adopt it all at onco; nautical mon expressed it, and all was dono tiiat could bo, to delphia
tho East. PoBtofllco address gonorally 8 Fourth
promote tho comfort of thoso on board. But tho orowd was Avonuo,and
bat Bhe received it prayerfully, in tears, in humility.
rs. m e t t l e r ’ s c e le b r a t e d c la ir v o y a n t med BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND BPIBITUAL BEAD
Nov'York City.ING BOOMS,
icin es.—Restorative 8) rup, quarts, $2 00, pints $1,00»
, Lotus soo what efloot theso spiritual developments had very great, and -really, with tho poor provision for ventilation,
Jo h n M athew , M. D„ from tho middle of January to March
At No. 40 T rem o n t s t r e e t —Room'No. 0.
.Upon Uloy'slovo of matorial things, in contrast with Bplrltual thoro was not much comfort to bo had, ovon for tbo fln t let, vd11 labor in Indiana, and from thence, to April 30th, in Pulmonarla, $1,00 perbottlo; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 cts. •
Dysontery Cordial, 60cta.; Elixir for Cholera, 60 cts.; Llnr
HIS placo ie designed for tho healing of Ihe sick, as well
things. The following is from hor pon, writton in her last cabin passongerB. Tho condition of tho ronmlndor may bo Illinois, aud tho eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho ment, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For ealo by 8. X
bb other spirit manifestations. Medical Clalrvoyanco is.
well {md&inod, for tho lowor portion of tho ship was so closo three last namod States may bo directed, If boforo tho end of MUNBON. Agent, 143 Fulton street, Now York, tf Dcc. 24.$
boars of BlcknoBs:—
used to detect disease, and spirit direction and power for
tho year, to tho caro of B. Brothcrton, Pontiac, Mich.
and
hoU
that
ladles
who
wero
obligod
to
attend'
to
weighing
I ask not tho pagoantry and Bbow
REAT CURIOSITY.— Particulars sent free. Agents "making whole,"through thomediumBbipof Mrs. E.B. DanF. L. W ad sw o rth speaks Jan. lst* in Dolphf, Ind.; 8th, in
their baggago previous to tholr arrival nt Aspinwall, woro Elkhart; 15th, in Sturgis, Mich; 22d, in Adrian. Ho can bo
wanted. SHAW &OLARK, Biddtfordy Me. 7p Dcc.10, forth. who also glvea advico on business whilo entranced.
' x Of earth th a t porishoth;
Mrs. L. F. Hyde Ib In attendanco as a tranco, writing and
brought
up
from
tho
room
fainting.
Thoro
should
bo
somo
addressed
as
abovo.
a
•
Not the pomp and vanity of fashion,
EORGE ATKINS, C la ir v o ta n t Physician, H e a lin o
test medium. Other mediums are also present.
modo contrived for improving tho vontllailon of Uioso ships,
Anna M. MinnfcEimooK will lecture in Provldonco, Jan. 1st
a n d W r itin o Medium, No. 3 Winter stroet, Boston, at
Tho R e a d i n g R o o m has been opened as a JResort for
. *
Woaring on its faco tho painted mask
and 8th. Applications for week evenings will bo attended
w h i c h Is comparatively good on tho other sido, and somo
tho
rooms
of
J.
V.
Mansfleld.
Examination,
when
tho
pa
Spiritualists,
and for their benefit, as well as all others seek
• . • Which death shall daBh away.
tient Is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absont, $3,00. ing Information regarding tho spiritual philosophy. It is to
limit placod to tho number of passongcrs taken. Thoro wero to. Addross, Box 422, Bridgeport* Conn,
........... .
I aBk not prlcolcss gemfl o f earth
bo
sustained
by
donations from tho friends of tho causo.
Also,
Healing
by
tho
laying
on
of
hands.
.
8m
Oct.
1
Dr. P. B. R an d o lp h 's addroBB, till furthor notico, will be
on tho Baltlo nearly twlco as many as thoro ehould havo. Boston,
Opon from 0 a. m. to Op. m.
'
caro of Banner of Light. EocIobo stamp for roturn
^
To deck, perchance, au aching brow—
,
**Seek
and
ye
shall
find.”
been; and all thoBo, with tho exception of about fifty, wero lottor.
C
in
o
L
E
B
f
o
r
t
r
a
n c o s p e a k i n g a n d o t h e r s p i r it m a n u e B t a t ln s
..
’
«I oak not famo with trumpnt-tonguo
; obliged to flnd quarters on ajimallcr vessel on tho otborBldo.
ERSONS who bellovo that spirit communion and itBmen e v e r y o v e n l n g , ( 8 u n d a y s e x c o p t c d j c o m m e n c i n g a t 7
Mns. CnABLOTTE M. T u t t l e ’s addrcSB will bo at West Win*
tal developments can aid thom fn the difllcultlcs of lifo, o ’ c l o c k . Admission, g e n t l o m o n 15 c e n t s , la d lo s 10 c e n t s , ;
. To Bound my praiso abroad when my
•
Wo may easily excuse tho alarm among such a crowd in caso stcd, Ct, during tho winter.
.
can havo my servlcos in tholr behalC For my timo and ef
D e c . 10
.
4p
.. .
■
Poor HpB aro silent In tho duBt.
Miss E liz a b e th Low, tranco speakor, of Loon, Cattaraugus fort In writing out n full examination of a perBon from their
of Occident* and can but be Impatient for tho conBtructlon
Famo Is not pcaco to tho bardoncd soul,
' of our Pacific Railroad, whioh shall glvo ub a eafor and short Co., New York,, lectures at Ellington nnd Rugg's Corners, hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; for
MB. & MBS. J. B. METTLEB,
'
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Babbath. Sho wili attoution to a single Bubjeot, or question, $1,00.
* ■■ Nor speakoth it of heaven;
. P fty c h o -M a g n c tic P h y s ic ia n * .
er way to tho land of gold.
.
W.
.answer calls tolecturo In Chaulauquo and Cattaraugus Coun-.
Oftlco No. 7 Davis stroet, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
Strife and omulation como not thoro.
LA1RVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic
tics. .
• s'
o’clock. Full oral oxamlnatlon at tho ofUco, $1,00.
and thcrapoutlc suggestions required by tho patient*
I only aBk for calm, sweet peace,
Address
H.
L.
BOWKER,
NattiJ:,
Mass
L
indlet
M.
A
ndrews
,
superior
lecturer,
will
visit
tho
carefully written out.
.
.
Providenco. B. I.
Nov. 10.
tf
•
Which llko a dovo doscends from heaven,
M
rb. Mettler also gives rsychometrical delineations of
Bouth and West this fall and winter. AddresB him, eithor at
Tbe cauBo of SpirituallBm is spreading Ita boautlful sun Yollow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, 111.
character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities
'
And brooding o’er tho sln-Bick bouI,
~
SEAtED
LETTE
K
8^N
S\^REI)7
shine over this city of Roger .Williams and "plantations,"
' • ,
M rs. M inT Maoombbr, Carpenter streot, Grant Mill, care
L. FARNSWORTJJ, medium for answering sealed let sho ls required to disclose.
\ • t Whlspors pardon, morcy, truth,
'
with a stoady and rapid paco. Friend aftor friend, family of Z. R. Macombor, Providenco, R. I. Bh6 will spoak at Ply
, ters, psychometrio delineator of character, and mod- It Is much preferred that the person to bo examinod for
•;
, ; And lovo. I ask for mook .patienco .
.
disease
Bhould
bo
present;
but
whon
this
is
impossible
or in
aftor family, 1b adding its prcBonco and influonco to tho moot mouth, April 8thr15th, 22d, and 20th. Mrs. Macombor con Icnlclatrvoyant, is permanently located nt tho “ Bcthesda In
:
Ever to ondure lifo's seeming ills wltlHHif
,
stitute,’’ 40 Trcmont street, Room No. 0, Boston.
. convenient* tho patlont moy bo examined at any dietanco by
Ings and the cause, until tho largo hall socured by tho Com templates visiting California in tho Spring. . :
forwarding
a
lock
of
his
or
hor
hair,
togothor
with
leading
.•
A murmur—deeming all aa blessings
Leo M ille b will nnswer calls to leoture in any part oT Terms-For answering soaled letters, $1, and two postago
mittco for Bunday meetings, ahd which will Beat ovor ono
'.*•
■■ .
■
New Englund, on “ Tho Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual* stamps, for an effort to glvo satisfhctlon; for $3 an answer symptoms.
.
.
: Indisgulso. Bright angels from tho
Termb—For examinations, including prescriptions, $5, if
thousand persons, Is often well filled. Tho largest and most Ism,’’ Address, Hartford, Conn.
10—10t° will be guaranteed, or the money and letter will bo letumed the
Bottor land, to guido my woary footsteps home.
patient
bo
present;
and
$10
when
absent.
All subse
within
threo
months.
For
delineations
of
character
$1—the
interesting audiences I havo met In New England, grcctod .. J. H. R a n d a ll Intends to travel through tho oontral nnd
quent examinations $2. Delineations of charaoter, $2.
'
I ask tho tender conscience
mo hero, aud it waa surprising, ovon to rao, to b c o tho num western part of Now York, during tho months of January namo of tho porson muet bo sont, written with ink. For
Itorms
strictly
In
advance.
.
clairvoyant examinations by a lock of hair, $2; when pres
T h at Bhajl duly warn temptation n ear;
Address,
Da. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
bers and Interest manifested on a stormy day. Much of this and February, 18C0, and will answer calls to lecture, to the ent, $1,50. Prescriptions or medicines sent on reasonable
of truth, during thoso months, through tbat section. terms. All communications promptly attended to. Seo IU
. Nor euflbr mo to follow whero tho Byrcn
Oct. 1.
8m
;•
is owing to tho earnest and consistent courso of tho Commit frionds
Address Northflcld, Mass.
»
11—Op® B a n n e r op L io h t of OctSth, 4,A RcmarkabloTcst." Mr. F.
; • WeaveB her spell.
•
tee and tho frionds, In securing good speakers and suitable
‘
W T SELLERS,
~
I
7
Mbs. J. W. C o re ie r will locturo In Lawronco, January also glveB advico cm business.
_____ Dec. 10.
Im ■
.
I ask tho soul of truth,
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN.
arrangcmontB, and much to tho honesty and intelllgenco of 1st; in Huntington, 8th; In Modus, Conn., oVenlngs or tho
'
Bhoumatism,'Neuralgia,
Tliat scorns to’act a mean, dishonest part,
10th
and
12th;
in
Chicopee,
Ifilh,
22d
and
20th;
In
Put
DB. C. tiAIK,
tho people, Tho pcrmanoncy orthiB'movemont would not bo ‘
NERVOUS AND BPINAL COMPLAINTS,
• ‘
But over Books to keep Its native, crystallno
doubted by on intolllgont mind who could look at tbo audl* nam. Ct., Fob. 5th ; in Foxboro’, 12th and 10th; in'Marble- SPIRIT AND MAGNETIO PHYSICIAN,
head, 20th. Applications for tiie Spring should bo sent in
■ treated with marked success.
Ho.
7
Davis
stroot, Boston.
■
> • Transparency so puro and bright, that
tmccs which woekly assemblo here—audiences of which any as early as gOB&lble. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
No. 13 Tremont Bow, Boom No. 4, Boston. .
fig?* Special attention paid to tbo curo of Cancers of all
Its mirror may reflect tbo image
church Iu
England might well bo proud, and would bo,
Mies A. W. Bpraoub will Bpeak at Davenport* Iowa, first descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Dm
S
ellers
Ibassisted In his practico by, Mbs. B.'Moodt,
' ,
Of tho heavenly world.
if they could got them, or othors llko them. •
.
: Bunday In January; at Cincinnati, Becond and third Sun
Femalo Physician and Clairvoyant.
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute. days;
at
Torro
Haute,
Ind.,
fourth
ond
flfth
Sundays;
and
at
Dec. 10.
.,
Sm
,
In this city I met my old ond cstoomcd friond, Mrs. Frances
These are the gifts I ask; thoy may not
Sept. 10.
•
. tf
.___________
Chicago
through
February.
H. Grcon, ono of tho early pioneers and’ earnest defenders of
Fado with earth’s perishing things I
W, H. NUTTEB, 'HEALING MEDIUM.
ADA L. HOYT,
H. P. F a ir f ie ld will spealc In Portland, Mo., the two first*
the modem Bplrltual philosophy of death unto life'and Ufo and }n Willlmantlc, Conn., iho two last Sundays In January. TRAPPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, is giving Siu
Tboso aro God’Bgifts, my bcBt of Fathers,
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF
■ hands at 105 Pleasant street* Boston. Torms moderate.
Wherewith to fashion beauteous garments
after.death, and long a medium for impression and inter
•Mas. A. P. Thompson, trance speaker on
*“ Bibio sub
“ jects;
* Jrv tlhes dally, fer tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 43
Dec, 17.
tf
.
Carver street; '
3m
Oct. 20.
course with spirits. For several years past she has been. Waterbury, Vt,
For my immortal bquL
Mliodby an Invlalblo power, find, trltboul any exorcise cf
tier own powor, took up tho needlo; and eho found that It
pouoised the powor of attracting picccs of cotton, papor and
othorneedloe. Thon hor hand was carricd lo hor temples,
(for eho was thon Buffering with eomo bcadacho,) and mado
threo passes, which ontlrely romoved tho pain.
Whon eho wan walking ono day In tho atreot eho hoard a
ft iplrlt-volco speak nnd eay: "Hasten home, my child, thoy
aro waiting anxiously for you to read a letter that has Just
Arrivod nt your houso, to bo dollvorod In great hasto." Sho
hastened homo and found tho letter oxactly as tho spirit had
told her.
In ono of hor rocont-datcd lotters, Uloy says: “I no longer
neod to writo tho communications from spirits, but I convorso
with thom now as I do with my dear aunta and frionds on
oarth. Thlslsmorothanlhavooverdaredanticlpato. What
ft comfort this ls to mo; tt reconciles rao to all tho Ills and
vexations of lifo. Peoplo ofton ask what good doos Spiritual
ism do? Oh, it doos a groat deal. Ko ono can communo
with spirits without becoming llko thom; without bcoomlog
moro and moro tho children of light.".
*
At anothor tlmo, Uloy writes: “You ask mo, dear aunt* If
tho spirits of tho beautiful and blessod aro still my comforting
companions? Yes, lndoed, thoy aro. Languago would fail
to descrlbo tlio glorious scones that I havo witnessed existing
In tbo spiritual world. Spirits aro constantly my most real
companions and my faithful frionds."
Ono ovenlng In January, 1800, Uloy, in a lottor to Mrs.
Ohild, says:—" I wont to my room about dusk. An fndoBcrlbablo chill crcpt ovor mo. I was startled by a nolso
.'which I heard la a distinct whispor. I looked around, and
saw do ono. It waB tho voico of my Bplrlt-raothor; sbo
spoke to mo dlroct, w ithout tho aid of pen or papor, and I
. conversed with hor as with a mortal. "Wo talked as mortals
talk with words. Sweot to mo was this conversation with my
own dear mothor."
In this Interview hor mothor told all about hor sloknoss,
’whleh, In tho futuro, was to tako placo, and about tho timo
when hor earthly lifo would torminato—all of which proved
true to tho lottor.
Uiey continues—" After this communion with my mothor,
I thought to mysolf—I wlBh I could know boforo death comes
what tho physical sensation Is? And tbo voico of my mothor
laid, *Do you? Thon you shall oxporlonco It.* This promiso
-was literally fulfilled in a fow days. Tho loy chill of doath
came ovor mo; my sight, hearing and fooling failed; my
breath was stifled; my heart fluttered, and almost ccaBcd to
boat, and my conBoioueness was lost for a moment. I then
began to revive, and, as my consciousness returned, I heard
•tho sweet voloo or my mother say, 1Aro you satlsflod with
your dear-bought exporionco? You folt tho sonsation of
, death.* I looked around, and boforo mo woro assembled my
friends and a physician, who thonght mo to bo dying."
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moan* tliat aspiration, rorcrcnco, fultb, Bjitrltnnllly.nro can fix hcr I " Aa If that wai tlio tlmo for changing a failed ns many times, already. I calculate tho chance*,
nml 1 mo ihat thero la no hopo of my being nblo to Uvo
all nurplimtfgoi that »cllj;lon i.i merely dally doluus nml uian'i) whole naturo and diameter I
tlmtf»llugl>toln>L'Xcludci]. ln other words, Lo dc*
i/o yuu Bupponutbut with such vlows as thoe, aman tight, If 1 should attempt ll,”
llut liavo yuu calculated tho chances tho othor way?
nloa tbo noblest imrt of liuuian nature, tnru.-i men Into cun cnlcr, with any hopo ol micccmi, upon such a llfo
m i a o u x n c m m o n , bxio q k lyh , i i . y .
'r i m T im v iiiiu ,
drudgcn, aud makes factual, routluo llfo tliu wlioloduty as Chtlat tcquiiinV Tho sooner you iIIhiiiIkh them, tlio Do you day that you cannot nflbrd to trnvol toward
m m VOLUMll Of TUB 1UIIM0NIA.
hotter
It
will
bo
for
yuu,
Do
you
tuppu
.10
that
by
tho
heaven?
Can you afford to travel toward hollt, Can
of n man.
Ganflay Evonlng,Dco. lQtli, 1059.
onuEna u m i i u nr
.
Ouo might db well tar, "T o bo an artist, la not to power of such views you can easily become a Christian you ollbrd to cling to tho cup, nnd dio a drunkard?
Indulge lu plcturc-framlng; It Is to fix paints nnd cnn* man? I<ct iuo tell you, my friend, tho cause Is not nd Can you afford to let vour morals, already swollen with
fl.T. MUNBON, Bannor Boohatoro,
B ir o n T i D t o a t u b b a h iie o o r l i o u t , n r t . i . tia n iw o o D .
van, nnd to take the pigment nnd lay it on; tut as to equate to tho cffect. You must havo sound views In dltietiso, gungrenoV Cnn you nflbrd to lmvo your heart
141 Fulton ttrtel, A'eio York.
grow corrupt till It cnu no longer discriminate between
Trlco, $1.
Dco. IT.
Tbit.—'"For whloh of you Intending to build a lower. Bit* conceptions, imaKinntluiiH, nnd the limiting of new com* respect to tho fundamental facts nud requirements of good nud evil, or right nnd wrong?
man's
llio
passed
upou
you,
before
you
can
seo
God
I
bliiatlons—thcBo
liavo
nothing
to
do
with
it.
Painting
toth not down dm, and t'ountoth tho co«t, whether ho huvo
Tho terriblo fires of wlckcdncss nnd lust bum slowly H OM EO PATH IC H E A L IN G IN B TIT U TB .
•uUldctittollnlihH? lest Imply nfter lio hath laid tho foun is tho business of au artist, uot dreaming." llut has tho - II. Lot us group together certain religious pructlccs
308 Broomo Stroot, opposito Contor Jilarkot,
dation, and Is not able to IlnlBti It, all tlml behold U boflln to formation o f pictures lu the mind, thocrcutiuu of Ideals which mon employ, and coiisldor whether thoy havo and Hicndlly. Iu mnny nnd mnny a mau thoy aro llko
flics thut burn in houses long beforo they aro dis
any practical power to do whnt is required.
NUW VOHK.
to’ ho transferred to canvas, uo relation to artist life?
Jiiuck him, saying, This man bogan io biilM.aii'l
I,ul
to finish. Or what klug, going io mako war againBt nuotnor
Dlt WIKHKCKE, l l o i i t o p A T i n o P h y s i c i a n .
1. Some men conform to religious scrvlcos, not so covered. They smoulder day ufter day between the
Mo man moro than I believes tlmt a man’s duty lies
king, stitoth not down first, nnd coiisultotli whotlior Jio ll in the family', thata man’ s altar Is his business; and that much for thu snko of educating tlielr coiihcIouco and en partitions nnd ceilings, and at last break forth; and
3 )H . L ( K \ V E N D A H L , M a o n e t i o P h v b i o i a k .
abU with ton thousand to moot him (tiat cornoth againBt him citizenship Is as much a means of graco as thu church, lightening tlieir spiritual senses, as for tho unlto of qui tho moment tho air rcachca thom, tho wholo building
S S I * O l l l c o b o u r n — f r o m 7 t o 12 A . B „ n u d .f r o m 8 t o 7
wllli twonty thousandf Or .Ho, wlillo llio.ollior Is jot, a
O’ o lo c d r . u .
■ *
Om
Hor. 1 0 .
grotttwoyolC hoBOudoth a n eni b aesago, nod dcslrelli condition! if a man uelloves In a coming world nnd a providence eting their conscience, nnd satisfying their splrltuul is wrapped lu swelling surgca of flnmo, by which it is
H O R A C E II. W A Y ,
of poaco. Bo, likewise, wiiosoovor Jio bo of you Uml forsak- of Uod; if to him thero is thrown over all things that senses. It Is to bo feared that a great muny men at speedily consumed I Thoro nro men who nro living b o
hut their affections nro being corruptod; so that tlielr
oth not ull that ho hath, ho cannot bo my dlsolplo. —Lukb light which conies from the fact that (jod mudo them, tend cliurctl, nnd wunt tlicinuclvcs to tho poiformnnco
ffFlCR AN D M lIN ClFA Ii DErOT, 2 3 C O M X A N D T
nud that tliCylcvcul tho tastcsnnd feelinga of (Jod, then of religious Bcrvico, not so much thnt they may know imaginations arc being corrupted; uo thut the tropical,
B lltE E T ,N E W YOIiK, m anufacturer nml Im nortcrnnd
xlv: 28-33.
'
t
Nothing Is moro easy thnn simple religions Bensibillty: that man’s life is properly developed in citizenship, their duty bettor, as that they may mako such porform- sweltering atmosphere of ovil la noting upon thom con- oxcluelvo ow n er o f G o o i l y c n r ’ii V u l c a u i z c i l l C u b b c r ,
In
Ita
application to nil Rlilrred Elastic, Com ontcd, Bowed or
tlnunlly.
They
uro
gradunlly
aud
steadily
growing
nothing moro difficult than sound religious prlnclplo. civility and domesticity. Ilut if a man eees no God, unco a universal substitute for duty. Thero are n grent
W oven Jjulirlcs, Btocklnett lilnntlo or othor Ifalirlcs, Flock
Thero is great susceptibility to religious impressions and uo providenco of Uod, and says, "1 am born into muny men thnt indulge in wrong doing on week dnys, worso nnd worso, nnd being carried toward perdition; Cloths and I abrlcB, Elastic Olotlia of ovory kind, Braided i a b among almost all men that have been reared in a Chris- this physical world; horo aro my physical duties; theso who go to church regularly on Sunday,.bccauso thoy and if their downward steps aro not arrested, era long r lc s .K m t iu b rica o f ovory kind, Threads nnd BheotB o f Hubtlan oommunlty. Thoro ia something b o grand and things must 1 do; and to do theso theso things is all havo a vague impression that God will otlsot ouo ngainst their utter ruin will bo .consummated 1
bor by tho r o u n d , and Combined , w ith Olotli.
All tliCBO
Now do you say that tho chanoos aro ngnlnRt your goods for Balo, and lIconBca granted to mako, ubo and ooil.
Imposing in thnt eternity which tho Biblo teaches, nnd that is required of mo” —that man is a drudgo; he is thc other. Thoy say, when Sundny morning comeB, " I
In all those truths whioh have upon them tho lines of scarcely a man; he vulgarizes himself; he lives a low, lmvo been bnd ull tho week—worso than 801110 men, per gotting Up? Whnt are the chnncea tho othor wny? Do rormB niodornto. All Hiceo Articles and Goods not hating'
Btamp aud Fao Bimllo of my namo aro infringements.
infinity, that ono can scarcely stand in tho preBonco of animal llfo, and calls that manhood anil religion; ho haps, but better thnn othors: no worso than tho aver you throw tho lino to know whethor you can reach tho tho
Oct. 20
Ora
.
them unaffected, if ho be a rational man. And wheu leaves out of h iB llfo that noblest part by which ho alllll age—aud now it is Bundny, nnd I must go to church;” shoro? Havo you thrown,tho lino tho other way ? If
nnd when Sunday night comes, thoy say, "1 have been thoro ia no chanco heavenward, nro you not discouraged
ono touches, with any degreo of skill or power, tho great atcs with tho Divino Nature.
to
church
all
day,
and
eat
on
tho
hard
seat,
and
por
whon
you
seo
tho
redoubling
cortalutlos
of
uttor.do2. Anothor man supposes that men should not trou
chorda of tho soul—consclenco, veneration, love, hope,
fear, imagination—thoy resound with a prompt certain blo themselves too much about dootrines; that they formed religious servico; and it seems to mo that all struotlon?
iie jio iu o e w a te rs tia n o s a n d m elodeons, ibr
. I Bay to overy man, Yon havo got to mako a double
Bhould
not bo over-zealous in prayer and devotion; thut this ought to bo rathor nn ntoucment for tho Bins I comty. There are very few men, whother thoy nro what tho
dopth, purity of tono, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
world calls good mon, or whnt tho world calls bad men, they should do about right; and that that is all that is mlttcd during tho week: at any rato, I havo been doing calculation. If it ia dark in tho direction of reforma 1'rIccB rcftBonablo. Bccond-liand Pianos and Mclodepns from
There is this impres tion, do not hcsitnto to look tho othor way. Aro there $23lo $100. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly paythore are very fow men of any kind, that have not reli required o f them. Why yes, that is all that is required whnt 1 nm told I ought to do.
niento rccolvcd for riunoB. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
gious sensibility so that they can, by tho presentation of anybody—to do nbout right; but what is about riyhl, sion, Isay, among men, that they can substitute reli ventures beforo you? Aro thoro not greator vcnturea 333
Broadway, Now York.
gious servico for duty.
behind you? Aro thero somo chasms beforo you? Is
of religions truths, bo mado to feel: and if feeling wero as used by men in thlB category ?
Now as I understand it, tho Sabbath day nnd tho there not a lurid n b y s 3 behind you, from which, if a
tebtimonui-b:
.. ..
A man concludcs to raiso fruits for tho New York
ail, thoy were ilafe; but If nothing moro comos of it,
houso
of
God
nro
for
instruction.
They
nro
to
teach
man fall into it, ho shall nover como out again? Cipher
11Tho Iloraco Waters Pianos are kuown as among tho very
their feelings nro apt to bo liko thoso which rise up be market, as a means of livelihood. Ue buys fifty acres
fore an aoted drama, or thoso which arlso in a musical or ground, and Bays, " I am going to raiso fruits, ilerc mon how to livo better. Observance of tho ono, and both ways: not only toward heavon, but alB O toward bost."—Evangelist. ■
attendance
at
the
other,
arc
not
taken
in
lieu
of
n
bet
hell;
aud
mako
up
your
mind
what
you
will
do
from
a
Bhall
bo
my
pluniB,
thero
shall
bo
my
peaches,
and
you
*•Wo can speak of their morltB from personal knowlddgo.*
concert, or thoso which spring forth in a pioturo gallery,
ter lifo. They nro simply mcaus for attaining a hotter comprehensive calculation, and not a partial and flat —Chrittian Intelligenccr.
..
or in any other circumstances where a momentary glow dor Bhall be my grapes. And it is not worth while for
tering
ono.
lifo.
And
where
a
man
worships,
or
gooa
through
a
"Waters's rianos and Melodeons’ challongo comparison
arises, and sinks, leaving no impression behind, or tho mo to troublo myself about tbo uaturo of fruits. It is form of worship, merely for tho sako of making his con
Aro
thero
not
thoso
hero
whoso
lives
are
bound
up
in
with
tho
flno3t
mado
anywhero
In
tho country/'—-Uoim Jottr*
most fugitive memory. l''or the soul is liko a camera not required of mo tbat I should study into tho principles sclenco easy, aud blinding hia eye, instead of enlight tho things of this world; who nre ungraced by divino
Om
Oot %2.
oiteura, and through tho Benses exquisite pictures aro of agriculture, or horticulture, or arborculturc; it is not ening ids eye, nud restricting nis consoieuco, surely communion; who nro unenlightened by tho truths thnt nal.
continually thrown upon its walls. They hover for a required of mo that I Bhould bo a pomologist, and study euch religious scrvico can havo nocffectexcoptto mako bring nil tho joy of salvation? And havo you not 0 9
HEALTH
OF
AMERICAN
WOMEN.
9 0
W X 1,
Previous notices n n d testimonials havo
0 /6 *
moment, disappear, and leavo the box as dark and void into tho scienco o f raising fruits; all that is required of
thought thnt rospectnblo morality, ordinnry goodncaa, established
hia condition worso.
the fact that TIIE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY'S
as if nothing had over invaded ita emptiness. And so mo is, that 1 ahall raise good fruits.” Well, yes, if a
2. Others seek a religion which B h a ll havo a powerful a sort of neighborhood goodness, was sufficient fyryour
■we aro all the tlmo subject to theso evanescent impres man raises good fruits, ho docs all that is required of effect upon their sensibilities. They seek such servioes present needs, nnd thnt you would add to it by and by ? MARSHALL’ S UTERINE CATIIOUCON ia tho only rellabl#
fur thoso diseases which ronder tho lives of w o m e D ,
sions, which aro B w c c t nnd beautiful, but which havo him; but can a man raiso good fruits without studying as shall rouse their feelings, nnd givo them present And when revivals of religion havo como, havo you ouro
from tho n g o of 15 upward, mluorablo to ati extent only
into their naturo, and becoming acquainted with the
/ their birth and death in one and tho snmo moment.
known
to themselves. These diseases nflllct married and
gratification.
They
desiro
not
b
o
much
to
te
better,
as
not
tried
to
become
aChristian,
and
failed?
AndhavNow I do not say that oven suoh fugitive impressions scienco of their culturo? If he raises good fruits, in to/eel better; and any service that makes them feel bet ing failed, hnvo you hot bcon discouraged, and ceased B ln g lo , and no social position, refinement of living or CondU
are to be deprecated. There Is nothing bad in them, Bomo wny or other he ha3 got to get the knack of doing ter for tho timo being, answers tholr desires. Now I all further attempts to attain that stato which yon are tion In llfo nflorda nny guaranty n g a ln B t thorn. BoBldd tbo
local utorino symptoms, they nro orteu attended wllh—
,
even if thore is nothing good about them. Thoy aro it. If he says it makes no difference how he goes to havo no objection to a man’s feeling as well as ho conscious is essential to your weil-being?
Doranged Monthly Periods—
'
’
amiable and pleasant, a n d in R o m e Bmall .w a y , it m a y work to raiso them; if ho B a y s , for instance, that it chooses; but ono thing is certain—that feeling is not
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many persons are in the habit of saying, " I t docs not a partioular form of discourse merely oh account of tho tutes tho penalty for B in . And havo you thought what
namo, in order that t h e y m i g h t inherit eternal l i f o .
But Christ said to t h e m , "In order t h a t y o i t n i f t y inherit make any differenco what a man belioves, b o that he is enjoyment which it will afford him as a literary per it was to be herded with corrupt mon, whose natures
NEW DEVOTIONAL GIFT BOOK for Tne HoudAW,
eternal life, it is n e c e s s a r y t h a t you Bhould do m o r e sincere—so that ho does about right.” Built docs make formance. Tho rounding up of periods, the fitness of wero growing moro nnd moro corrupt; whoso appetites
entitled
!
. . than to follow me, and wondor at my miracles, and eat a great deal of difference wbat a man belioves. To be words, the power of human eloquence—theso things wero growing less and loss spiritual; who were Binking
S o cin l a n d I>onicfltic IS cligion , V o l. 1*
"■"■..of tho loaves I multiply, and l i s t e n to the p a r a b l e B I suro, thoro aro some truths, and many speculations should not be esteemed js of the highest importance in lower and lower in degradation? Have you calculated This neatly bound and illustrated Liteiary Souvonlr has al
what it was to go into a herd of B u c h men—tho offscour- ready met with conBiderablo favor from perBons of almo&l
utter. H e l i g i o n I s s o m o t h l n g s t r o n g e r and d e o p e r than about truths, which lie out of the sphcro ofipractl- a discourse. ■
That Ib but a poor roligion which merely gratifies a ing of tho universe—nnd dwell with them forever? If ovory denominational persuasion; and tho highest testimo
cal lifo; and of theso it may bo said that :]y .will
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It Ib for Balo by ilOWE & FERRY, No. 70 Bowtheir activity in a religious lifo. It was not meant to whethor ho takes one view or nnother respecting them. man'B moral feelings to end in pleasurable excitements can affect you. But if you havo not, I beseech you to oxcollenco.
ory; 0. SHEPARD &CO., No. 307 Broadway; and by othor
hold men back from tho porformanco of religious duties, I think there are many theological questions of which of ideality. Such a religion has nota strength compe mako anothor cniculntion. Is not this tho dny of grace Bookeollers. Prlco One Dollar. It Ib also for salo by MUN
for somo who have oountcd themselves unworthy of
bat to show that an Intenso, a vehement, performance a man may tako tho Calvinistic or thc Arminlan view, tent to deal with tho wicKcdness of tho human heart.
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4. Others accept roligioua forms and religions obser salvntion?
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Let us, thon, sco, for a moment, what is required of
BAN N ER BOOKSTORE,
us, that wo may havo somo gago by wbioh to estimate with his life and character. I3ut there aro truths which minister to it, but blindly, because tlioy think that in awakened on tho B u b j e o t of religion, who havo never
143 Fulton Street, New York.
,
tho means to be employed. What Is this that we are are vital to lifo and character, with a belief of which a somo indefinite way theso forms and observances are in fallen eutirely back into a state of unconcern. Thero
T.. MUNSON, form orly at No. 6 Great, Jones street, h u
man has a chanco bf safety, and without a bolief of surances. They have au idea that if they conform to nro Rome consciences thnt nevor havo soundly slopt.
i to rear, called character t What Is this army that we
, OBtabllBhed him solf a t our Now York ollice, whoro he
the church and hcr ceremonioa and ordinances, it will Tho conscicnccs of somo mon aro liko sick children, will supply, ord ors for nny book published In the United
which a man has no such chanco, whatever.
■are to meet and resist?
Look at it in civil and social affairs. A man may bo inure to their benefit in some way. Now, far be it from that never sleep so soundly but that tho opening of a Btales. Address
•
B. T. MUNBON,
1. According totho instruction which wo obtain from
Oct. IS. '
143 Fulton itrett, JVeio Tori.
the Word of God, wo nro to forsako all wrong oourses a good citizon, whother ho takes ono Bldo or the. othor mo to say or imply anylhlng-in derogation of tho ordi door, tho raising of a window, or tho walking ofa per
- inour outward llfo heartily, to ropent of them; tbat-is of tho tariff question; whether bo believes in banks, nances or tho ceremonies of tho church. I recognize son aoross tho room, rouses thom from thoir slumbor.
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to say, to be so convinced of tholr evil and sinful ten or disbelieves in them; whethor he is in favor of usury
IM P E R IA L W IN E B IT T E R S ,
dencies that wo shall not only regret thom as far as tho laws, or is opposed to them. A man may bo nn excel ligious needs by thoso things whioh /iheir exporienco in tho storo, in tho streot, or in tho houBo. And yot,
pastisconcetyed, but break off from them for the futuro. lent nolghbor and fathor, whether he ngrees, on nstro- has tatight them aro bcncflcial to them, as much as I do they aro not converted—thoy are not Christians; and WILL CUHE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
.
,
This Is the first stop, If you aro indulging In any sln- nomicnl questions, with this or that party. A man my own right to Borve my religious needs by those oftontimes, when they are plied by tbo Spirit, and
WILL CURE WEAK LUNQB AND BTOMACH,
■
ful courso, there is no such thing os tho entrance of tho may bo a good man whother ho agrees with thoso who thinga which my experience has taught me nre benefl- pressed to tho performnnco of Christinn duty, thoy fall
grace of God into your heart, except through tho gato hold ono of tho two great systems of geology, or thoso cinl to me. If tho Quaker communes with God best, hack into n discouraged state. B a y i n g , " I havo long
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY^
'
of repentance. You are to shake hands with your sins, who hold tho other; whotlior ho-agrces with thoso who and flourishes best, in tho absoluto simplicity of house, felt as though I ought to bo a Christian, but it is of no
ND for purifying nnd enriching tho blood nro unBurpatBbid them farewell, bo rid of them, nnd bo frco from uphold tho Plutonian theory, tlioso who uphold thc and in Bilcnce of publio servico, ho has a right to wor uso for me to try to becomo ono. I havo resolved that
ed. Tbey nro put up In quart bottles with tlio Dootor’l
them. If yoa are a swearing man. you are to ceaso Neptunian thoory, or thoso who unito both of those ship with these things; and you aro aa much bound to I would do my duty, and havo tried to koep my resolu
swearing; if you are a gambling man, you nro to bum theories. It does not make much differenco how a man respect him, as he is to respect you, when you worship tions; but with ail my cndcavorB I havo como Bhort of namo blown In tho glnsB, with directions for ubo, Price $1,00
, your cards; and check tlio infernal appetite; if you nro believes about questions liko theso. They do not touch with tho chant of the organ and tho choir, with robed a Christian lifo.” All tho moro needful is it, then, por bottlo. For-snlo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 040 aiid
officials, and with prescribed forms nnd ceremonies, my friend, that you should cut short this prevarication, (MI Broadway, N. Y .; BARNE8 & PARK, 13 Park Row, and
a drinking man, you aro to forsivonr the enp; if you nre charactor. They are remote from practical life.
an impure mnn, you nro to withdraw from nil polluting
But aro there not questions about which it makes a benring witness that by themyouaro most helped. But this hesitation, this unprofitable agitation, and tako by all DrugglBts.
3m
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temptations and pleasures; if you aro a dishonest man, diflorenco how a man beiievcs? Por example, docs whonasorvico is nil hollow to tho individunl mnn; up this mntter according to its importance—and there
•
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is nothing elso in thia lifo so important as the salvation
if you aro a lying man, if you aro in any way in tho it not make a difference whethei a man belioves
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elogant Suits, of
habitual or oocasional indulgence of sinful things, tho Btealing is right or wrong ? What would you think of vcyed by it, then, bo far aa he ia concerned, it ia per of tho human soul. All other things como together in
RoomB, opon dully, from 7 a . m. until 10 r . m . (Sundays
first B te p for you to tako is that of rectifying your out a man who Bhould say, " A man that believes that verted and misconceived, nnd there ia no benefit in it. that. The valuo of all other things is measured by oxcopted) Ladles’ Dopartmont undor tbo special ohargo of
5. Others seek religious servico for tlio pure gratifica that. "What shall it profit a man if ho shall gain tho Mns, I’ni-NCll.
ward life.
Btealing is right can bo a good citizen, as well as a man
'
2. We aro not to stop upon that. This is but, as it that belioves stealing is wrong?” What would you tion of the intellect. Many men rail at thoso that go wholo world, nnd loso hia own soul.”
Portablo Oriental Baths (a vory comploto artiolo) for sale.
. wero, clearing offtho ground. It ia not putting up the think of tho good citizenship of a man who really be to church for tho solo purpose of gratifying tho tasto;
All of a mnn’fl friendships becomo doubly awcot, nil
Mra. 13. J . F ren ch ,
building. Wo aro to seek next, and mainly, tbnt recon- lieved that stealing was not a sin? Tho more thor and yet, thoy themselves go for as barren a purpose. of a man’s power becomes doubly useful, all of n rann’s
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Exnmlnntlons mndo dally.
dilation to God without which thero can be no Btrength oughly a man believes this, tho worso hois; and if I They go for mero thought-plcasure. it is tho analytio hopes becomo doubly joyous, if his soul is right with
Absont porsons examined by tho nld of n look of hair.
of piety here, and no hopo of salvation hereafter. And were to hear a man say, “ I am perfectly sincere when or tlio synthetic feature of tho discourso that pleases God, nnd tho light of eternity falls upon it. How Aho all Mrs. French's MediclncB carefully prepared nnd lor
T. CULBERTSON.
mark: you are to bo reconciled to God—God Is not to bo 1 dcclaro that I do not believo stealing is wrong,” I them, as much as it is tho music or tho poetry that bright, and beautiful, and B t r o n g , and rich, are oven Balo at No. 8 Fourth Avonuo, N. Y.
Oct. 22.
ly
reconciled to yon. Yon aro to rocognlzo the presenco should button up my pocket whenever ho camo near pleases thoso who B e c k to liavo thoir tasto gratified. secular elements, when touched by tho hand of God I
; and authority of God, For wo nro all by naturo witli- mo I If a man does not beliove that Btealing ia wrong, ■They sacrlfico roligion for tho pleaanro of tne lower But all theso things are liko flowers on which frost
NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WHITING,
feelinga.
out Ood. We riso, by tho help of God, to tho conccp- ho must of necoBaity bo a dishonest man.
slmll surely como. Tho glory of tho summor—whero Is
ND all tho branches or a comploto commercial educa
tion of .an invisible and spiritual Being. But while wo
Now of all these religious practices, I think Chriat It? Where are tho flowers that b o lately wore ln your
Docs It mako no dinerenco whether a man bellevoa
tion, practically taught nt FncNoii's MEnoAKTiLE I n s t i 
• are yet under thc dominion of tho senses, there is no that lust and drunkenness aro virtues or not ? Doea it would Bay, "S it down and calculate what their power yard and mino ? Whero nro the leaves thnt, but a short
t u te , 00 Tremont ttreet, whero Catalogues of roforonoed,
God to us, any more than thero is to tho beasts of the mako no differenco whether a man believes that indus ia.” Hero ia that which is to be done: a eharaoter ia tlmo ago, wo B a w hanging, like so mnny bannors, on torniB, &o„ may bo obUdnod. Open day and ovonlng to stu
field, or the birds of the air. When we merely come to try and frugality aro of any importance or not? Does to bo transformed. Tho world, the flesh and tho dovil, tho trees, as wo walked to church ? The froat sought dents of both Boxes. Stntlonory frco. Iiomembor tho No., 99
discern a Spiritual Being, we aro not at agreement with it mako no diflorenco whether a man thinks his word leagued In a common nilinnco, aro developing wbat ia them, and crumpled them to powder. And all those Tromont stroot, and that thlB InBlltuto has no connection
n'itb any othor of a Blmllar namo In Boston.
God: we aro not in sympathy, and certainly not in fel is worth keeping, or whether ho considers lying nn ao evil in men. Unruly posRions, mightily stimulated by things that make tho soul liko a garden in summer
.
M. T. SPEAR, A. M„ 1
lowship, with him. Tho flrst step for a man who is complishment? Does it mako no difference in these humnn lifo, are holding thom hack from duty. In ton what will thoy avail you, when llfo is past, if thoro is
GEO. A. SAWYER, |JV,nnW 1thouaand ever-varying forms, fear is pressing npon no preservation for them in tho grace of God, and tlioy
attempting to live a holy lifo to take, after ho has for social and civil nffuirs what a man beliovcs?
Deo.
17.
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saken his sins, is that of turning himself toward loving
You may thinkwhat you pieaso about tho stars, about them, nnd driving them from tho path of rectitude. _ nro opon to tho frosts which donth will bring?
God—that of beginning, by faith, to tako hold on God. the strata of tbo earth, and about political economy. havo held up to you tho looso notions, and the imporI beseech you to heed tho monitions of Christ, who
Couons, C olds, Hoarbbkebs and i H n v r .
3. Wo are then to ontor heartily upon a lifo which On theso subjects you may Bide with whatever parties fect forma of 'rciigioua Betvico, which men are employ nover deceived nny ono; who nover aroused a fear
e n z a , InniTATioN, Boreneus, or any affeoshall bo Inspired by tho spirit of Gou—which is given and Bchools, or hold whatever theories, you like. But ing nnd relying upon in thia grent work of transform when there was not cauae for fear; who nover warned
ition oftho Throat CU RED , tho Hackimo
03 freely as tho sun, and the grass, and the flowers, as to honor, and conscience, and purity of morals, you ing character. And is there, in any ono of thom, or in when there waa not danger. Raise tho queation again
I C ough ln C onbumftion , B r o n ch itis ,Wnoopand life are given—and in which wo shall triumph, by are not at liberty to take what sido you pleaso. Your all of them, power to change tho naturo of nym—to to-night, "Whnt is to bo dono for my soul? Have tho
f ma C ouoh, ABTnuA, C a t a r r h , RELIEVED
the power of lovo, over all our lbwcr passions—over character will turn on tho thlnga you believo; ovory subduo hla lower passions, nnd lift him up into the instruments I have employed been adequate to tho
by.BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES* or
selfishness, prido, nvarico, tho appetites, and every man knows that.
C ouoh L ozenoes .
Bweet experience of a divino lifo? Aro thoy adequate work necessary to bo wrought in mo? Is there any
ovil Inclination. By the power of God revealed in tho
And so on tho subject of religion, a man may safely to the accomplishment of bo important a work? If likelihood, unless I omploy higher forces, and strivo
uA timplt and elegant combinationfor Covqtib,** Ac.
.
soul wo aro translated from tho realm of our lower vary from tho orthodox ChriBtiana on tho mode of the you Bupposo you can build a Christian character with more earnestly, that my lifo Will not end, as it is going
Dr. G. F. B igelow , Boston.
natnre lnto tho realm of a higher experience, and wo divino oxistenco, on tho modo of tho divlno govern those materials, you havo not counted tho cost. Thoy on. In dnrkness nnd disaster?” I beseech you to turn,
“ Havt proved extremely terviccallefor Hoarseness."
bogin to Uvo a lifo of faith and spirit, rather than a lifo ment, and on many other points; but thero aro great aro not Buillcient for any such purposo. If yon supposo and with renowed zenl apply to your lifo and dlsuosl
\ . . .
Rev. Henry Ward Beechbr.
of appetite and flesh.
facta and.truths of which no man can bo ignorant, that with these you could make wnr ngainst tho things tion thoso forcca which shall bring you to God witnout
“ Irecommtnd their ute to P udlio Bpe a k e r s .”
4. Next, wo aro to live in this visiblo world, In tho nnd respecting which no man can believe wrong, with which oppose your eternal welfare, you have not wisely delay, nnd which shall at lost bring yoa to thc land of
Rov. E. II. CiiAriN.Now York.
J performance of all ita duties, by a full faith of an invis impunity. Does it make no difference whether you bo- consulted. You havo not ten thousand even, with God—the heavenly inheritance.
’
uMott talutary relief in B ronohitib ."
ible world. And thia work is not to bo done Dy a lievo yourself to be a sinful man or not? Docs it mako which to meet twenty thousand. There must bo a
Rov. 8. Be io fried , MorrlBtown, Ohio.
Yea, friend, you camo in to spend tho evening, not
wistful iooking at tho things bolonging to the heavenly no diflercnco whether you believo you aro under tho better calculation than thatl
“ Beneficial when compelled tospeak, suffering from Co l d ,'*
thinking that any particular impression would bo pro
states, as a picture. Wo cannot enter upon this life of wrath and curso of God or not? Doos it mako no
Are there not thoso ih thia congregation, who havo duced upon you; hut strango .thoughts havo passed
Rov. S. J. P. A nperbon , St. Louis.
repentance for sin and inward transgression, of recon- differenco whethor you believo, "Except a man bo born supposed that thoy conld be Christiana through such through your mind whilo I havo been Bpeaking. I havo {••Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation qf thi
ciliatlon to God, of regeneration by tho power of the again ho cannot sco tho kingdom of God?” Docs means ob theso? nnd is it not plnin to you to night, touched old associations, thoughts and feelings con 'Throat, so common with Bp ea k e rs and S in g e r s ."
Holy Spirit, and of sanctification by tho power of love it make no difference whether you believe you have an that they are inadequate to meet your wants—that you nected with your experience; nnd the question ia rising
• Prof. M. BTAOY JOIINBON, LaGrange, Ga.
Teacher of Music, Bouthern Fomalo Collego.
— we oannot enter upon this wholo blessed state by sit immortal B o u i or not? Aro not theso faota ot trans- need something deeper and stronger?
—dimly, it may bc—within you, ‘ ‘ Ought I not to at
ting down and dreaming.
ccndant importance? And when men1 say that it
“ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, at
II. But you will Bay, "Thia is discouraging. If I tend to this subject of religion?” Accept thia provi
How easy it is for a man at evening to build castles makes no differenco what they believo, do thoy not look nt tho subject in this light, nnd count the cost, it dence of God that brought you in hero to-night. Ac they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they
in the fire I Ho can populate tho road with travelers; say so, usually, bccauso thoy wish an apology for not B e e m a botter that I should not troublo myself about it cept thla divino impulso that is resting on your soul will be of permanent advantage to me."
Rov. E. Rowlby, A. M.,
he can construct shlpa, and set thom afloat on tho sea; performing their duty?
—it seema better that I Bhould not venture at all.” God is speaking to you—Oh, my friend, child of God,
<
President Athens Collego, Q3onn*
he can erect fortresses, and see them bombarded; but
i. Another man thinka that although a man should But Btop I Do not turn away from thia view, if it pain poor soul bound over to destiuction, God Is speaking
Bold
by
all
Druggists,
at
25 cents per box.
lot something call his attention from theso pictures for prepare for the eternal world, yet that preparation need you, as if you thought, upon calculation, that it would to you I Will you not hear what your Saviour B a y s to
Also, B rown ’ s L a x a t iy e T roches, or Cathartic Zotenpet,
an instant, and they all vanish. And so it ls with tho not bo precipitated; that a man should exercise an eco not bo worth your whiie to do anything; for tho wholo you? WUl you not say, “ My Lord, my God, from
moro dreams of men on spiritual themes. They are nomic prudenco, nnd delay that preparation, to some calculation ia not made until you havo calculated this hour I am thino?’ * Hay'God in his infinito mercy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Biliout
Affections, cPc.
8mNov.5.
fleeting. There i3 no harm in them; it Is not a sin to degree, till tho hour of death l
whether you can afford to do nothing at all. You grant it I
A man who is building a ship, is putting into it muat calculate moro broadly beforo the wholo question
indulge in thom; but they produco no lasting boneflt.
7'CLKCTJO MEDICINE.—O ctavius K in o ,
Washington
j Btreot, haB every varioty of Medicines, Roots, Horbs and
Thoy do not constitute a religious life. It is only by whatever timber he can most conveniently obtain, ia sottlcd.
D I A R B I .G W I ) ( J l i A M T I ! M O N U M E N TS
.Barks, which ho will boII at Wholesale or Retail, at prices as
an earnest beginning in tho duties of a Christian life without regard to its suitableness; and ia giving to it
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental
There are many in my hearing to-night, I suppose,
Nov. 5.
co w tf
low as can bo obtained In Boston.
nnd a patient continuanco in them to the end—it is that shapo which will capso him the least labor, with that may b o callcd bad men, even in tho worldly sense
Shafts, Tablets, &o.
:
only by faithful application, from first to last, of defin out regard to its adaptation to the uso to which it is to of the term bad. I Bupposo thero aro men in thia con
H. C. C L A Y T O N ,
E . D. SA N F O B D & OO.
ite means to definito ends—that men can enter the king be applied. Ho is putting into it all sorts of worthless gregation that aro in danger of dying drunkarda. I
d e a l e r in
ANUFACTURE superior Marblo and Granite Monu
dom of God, nnd bo living C h r i B t l a n s . .
materials; and is building it broad where it should bo aupposo thero are men in thla congregation that nro
ments, Plain ond Ornamental Tonjb*Stoncs, and ovory BOYS’ , YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’ S CLOTHING,
Now, in tho accomplishment of this end, let us seri narrow, and narrow where it should bo broad. Being struck through and through with tho taint of dis kind of Monumeutal Work, to ordor, and In tho bost manner,
FURNISHING GOODS, <fco.t
ously consider what aro Boroe-of the instruments which expostulated with about the folly of such a courso, ho honesty. I B u p p o s o thero are men in thia congregation at .
..
men propose to employ.
Bays, "Oh, it makes no difference h o w B h e is built now. whoao hearts, in tho Bight of God, aro foul with salaW e b ste r, Mabs., and D a n ib ls o n v ille , Conn.
N o. 4 5 W a s h in g t o n S t r e e t ,
1. Let me gronp together some of the current notions I will build her as I have begun, and launch her. Sho cioua imagination. Now you were pure babes once,
Ordors aro respectfully solicited from all parts of tho coun
Oct. 8.
BOSTON._______ _________ tf
of men about religion, and see if these notions will will bo good enough for calm weather; and when a mother-ioved. In yonr younger days you wero un try. All work will bo executed Intho best manner, carefully
'
h e m ista k e o f C hristendom ; o a je s u s a n d
have any probable power on thclrliro and heart, if they storm comea on I can fix her I’.’ A great timo that tainted by any of theso ovil dispositions; and I havo packed, and promptly forwarded.
n. d . Sanford,
m . l . banford ,
;
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
maintain them.
would be to rebuild and transform a ship, when she n° doubt that you ofton go back, in memory, to your
TYebitcr, Matt. Vanidsonvillc, Conn.
By G e o r q r S t e a r n s . B e l a M A R s n , publlfihor. This book
1. Ono man .says that a man’s whole religions duty was being tossed about in tho midst of a storm on the childhood, and contrast youf early innocence with yonr
demonstrates that tho religion ol tho Church originated with
JE
S
S
'*
Wo
aro
pormlttod
to
rofer
to
tho
New
York
Editor
or
consists in performing his duty as a parent, neighbor, ocean I
Paul, and not Josus, who is found to havo bcon a Rationalist,
present wickedness. Thoro aro timea you say, “ I must tho Bahheb.
-8 m
•
Dec. 10,
and a citizen. He B a y s that evory man Bhould So tho
And men. in bnilding their bark for tho othor world, break away from the oorrupt llfo that I am leading; it
and whoso Gospel ob deduced from tho writings of: Matthow,
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
thinga next to hishand, day by day, and not trouble are putting all manner of trash into the construc n,°™r will do for me to continue in it;” and then you
Mark, Luko and John, ls a perfect refutation of Christianity.
liim»elf much about a spiritual life. Ho Bays that a tion ; they are fashioning the very jib and keel of in think, "It Is of no uso for mo to try. If I should try, ECLECTIC PIIY8IOIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN It contains 812 pagcB of good print, woll bonnd, and will De
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Musoum) Boston.
eont by mall on rocelpt of ono gold dollar. Address
min’s religious duties are his civil duties, his neighbor iquity and unrighteousness; and they say to thomselves, thu, that and tho other influence wonld got hold of mo,
aa» ne will giro special attontion to the euro of all formi
.. GEORGE STEARNS,
hood duties, and his domestio duties. And by this he if not to others, "When the hour of death comes, we and I should fall. I havo tried a dozen timea, and
, May 28.
tf *
W est A c t o * M a t t ,
of Aouto and Chronlo Diseases,
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